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VOLUME- XXX. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, MARCH 23, 1867. 
, tbc. ~tmocrntic ~anncr 
is Pt18LURRD BV&RY SA.T[]'RDAT 11on1u11O -~ 
L. HARPER, 
Rosers• Hall, Vine Street. 
'!.~6 por a~nnm, pD.yable strictly , in a.dvance 
1t-00 if payment be <ielayecl. 
,a,, ·rnose te rm , will q.~ stri ctly ~dbercd to. 
LET THINKING MEN READ. 
A. Talk witlt tile President. 
the next war we have to 6gbt;11.nd every blow 
struck against my efforts to uphold a strict 
co11e1ruction or tbe !awe anrl th,• Constitution 
i~, in reality, a. hlow in favor of repudiating 
the 1111tional debt. The manufacturers and 
men of capita.I in the EttHerh ~ tate~. anil the 
States along the Atlantic eeaboaM-a mere 
strip or ~ringe ,on th~ b,roa,d 111•nfl~ bf, our 
country, if yo\( wjlj e,;w\1.1ihe. 11,e ina.'p-,-the~e 
[Corrc,pondence of tho Sunday Tran•cript.J are in favo~ bf high protect.i,·e, .and, in fact, 
,v.~~OINGTON, March 8.--The President prohibitory Jaritrs; ancl also favor I\ contrac-
doee not hate to express freely Jiil! ,views i..-pon tioh 0.f ,th" cil)'rei1c}'. .Qnt against Loth meas-
&:%. 1· l 'D t• t1reii ihe interestil_llh,I yo tea of tl,.e j!reat prq• 
~pet lt ~"o Hts. national topics. 'fhe lateet conYereat!ou iii <l11ci11g and 11on-il,a hllfactllrit1 g S tatea of th e 
,..;;~-~A ____ __,,.1,""-=----------- thus ,letailecl. \Vest eland irrevocably arrayed; and a glance 
thanks l BJ.\inlu1 l IUauhs l TENDENCY TO REPUDUTI! NATIONAi, .DEllT. Ill the rnap, an1! th~ ce nsus 'eta ti s tice of the 
'1'11:efollowiug doaer\ptions of Blanks nre kept for And n01v, apart from the 'n°ih'ctly political. lat.t twenty years \\iii! tell e very nht> 1vlto i~ 
I h n ~ tli · D d '! · · , , ·. • ,. · open to co11dc1ion, ho \\, ti1nl i·llt h1llst. enll. 
c n.t t e A!llNt1\ o cc, viz : cc s, JJ ortgng:e5, continued the PrPsi,1ent. wluh. is the tllai 11 rn- The hiA_to ry of the Wor_lrl givl's 110 e;ramtJle 
· it Claims, Sheriff or M ~ls te r Coru miss ioDers' DeeJs. · ' · 
eue looming np in the immtdiate fu tute ?- of" wnr tlehl dlilt hnl! ever be~t, }la id; liut we gnovits, Inquisitions _. Summons', Executions, 
hpoena.s, Order of Attachment, Scire Fa.c i1ti 
•:1.inst Bail, Scire Faci3,s to Rcvi"c Judgment, 
a tlis. Qonstnble ' s Sa.leei, .Tudgme'nt Notos, N oles 
Uand, Ar,1. lic t1.tion for Ilm111ty La1id. &c., &c. 
r\'hat iss ue h, clenrly foreAhndowed to be the ha,·e 811 exc•!)•io11al country, nnd present nn 
Anron 'o ro,l which mn~t 8,~oiio\', tip all lninor ex~eptio11al MSe. Our del,t might easily he 
questions? It is I h~ ~\-enl flunuci I i~eue, the· IJ•l1I. pruldderl the b111kea Hl!'Hinst excess ive 
ex r-enditures coli hi ~e tttrn~d on ti uickl_y e11011gh 
issue of the nationRI ,!eht; ,~h eth er it ehal i !,e -but now is the apvol11tell time, l\t11l now or 
paid or repu,liated T 'fhiB isane hae fibr,s ex- never the work must he commence,!. If that 
Dr. Scheuck"s Pulluouic !,ly1•u1,. tenrling into the pocket of e\i~ry citi~en~; for debt is ever to he paid w~ need econom\' in 
Thi! grea,t merHcino tmret.1 Dr.J. JI. BchcnC~, the wherever a man has R dollar, or Can tini't1 n e,,.,.ry bran ch of Lhe publi c Ren·ice-the rerh,1c-
oprietor, of Pulmonary Cc..nsumpt10t1, when 1t bad tion, not an incrP.nee o f fl!llariP8 to Co11gre~8· 
sumed its wo st formidable aspec t. an<l whch ~i-te. dollar, t.lie eovernment is now comp.eHe<l to rneu and othr·r ofticitd@.; th e ~)'~lrt11t1c n •duc 
death u.ppearec.J to be ine\'itahle. llis t>hy sici au s 1Zt> fo r h~ rordon of,ltis SHkf-!16HCe, Rnd witlJ ti o n of the nati6t1al ,fc.•bt., :11141 not it8 increai,1e 
onounced his ca!:'le lncura.ble, when he c4murnn<'c il 1 1 • ., • l I l,y snch rnon Ptron~ hill s ai;1 thi~d af.:lt demago2:11e l a U t 1e vast 1nac 1111ery unuer 118 contro , t )C mon~ ., e u Ee of this simple but powerru remcny. is ~ nH•aeurr:- for the preter11lr<I rq ualiza iion of'l)()llll· 
tLlth wns restored in a. very shorL time. nnd no re- f'Y iFi fftched. · rl' I C f I · · · 
rn of the dieonse has been uppl'cbc:ndcd, for tt.11 the llt1H. le onp;ree-111 , orsooi 1• li!i f;Q pR.triotw, 
ln9tQns qt1i ck 1y dis11pean.i1.L o.11U his pre~ent weight \Ve liny.e Rll rea<I hi~lory; Hnd is it nol <'<'t· PO loyal, that it . , can rrfu,.;e our g ,dlant ,-m l , 
mdr tl.pn) twv l,u,rnd.rc,~ prn.nds. . t-tin tlrn.f of All n rititocraoi t>s. 1hnt of me.re w..e.a.lt h dit>rs 11ot hin#!;" l,111, )'OU mur;t hav e ~pc~ 11 ho ,v 
Sin~• h re,,over:i:, ho hns i'ucvoteo' hi a itttentivn is the moat'odious , rnpariolla and t:·ra nntral ? prntn ptl_v it r~j ec ted th e 11 ;, m es of nea rly ev ery 
cl ivaly to tlio cu e~ of-Cvnsl,lmpt:i 11 r{, ,ma ttie. dis-- gaihwt vpternn E--e11t i11 b_v tnP. for CQ(ifirma1io11 
• · h • U 1· • " , ,·,1 ' t d ft. ". nee f,,r the Inst dol:ar the poor anti hel1>· ' I so& ..JllC a.re· usuu y e111np C<he<.t ,,· ... J 1 ;t•Hh ~ ~o r. ny ci,1 1 office-a mnjorit.v ofonr t-XlrrrnP-
• cures efteotcd 1>.r h18 me1huinos have ee, ~·ery le•s have got; an,1 \\'\lh auch a \"llSt m achi ne I , I I<- , , · I • ·11 · · I 
,me,ou's und truly ltonilerful. JJo. Schcu,k ni,,kcs _v · oya -~eu utor~ ueingt ·,e1rgnt Oline wtt 1 
ofo••illl(nl i•u~toecvera1ofthelurg,ercitio.sw<ceft- RR thia Government un,l er ilscoutrol, that t!ol- out r~morse in nearly every instunce. 
,wherehe,hos ~l11T~oo1><;uurseurpatients, alltl it IRr will be fetched, It ie nn ar i~tocracy that WHE RE .,RE W E l)R JrTJNG? 
trnly-ostoni&hirlg to •eevo"" consunr11tati\;•• t_but c~n see in the 1,eople 0111_,. a pre_v for extortion. 1'., 
veto be •lifted out or ti••· i,a ·agoo,,.n,t it\ 11o fe!V An,! whi h er ia RII tloia ,l riftin_g? v intel-
and satisfied tha.t the day of wiser thought and 
a. eounder e3limate ca.nnot now lte far distant 
-I look with ierfect confl1lence for my vin -
dication to the juetice of that future which I 
am.convinced c11nnot long be delayed . Unless 
nll. tli ~ sense.it h~ \lece!) ti,vr; ltnles~ all tru/h lie 
a lie; unl eps GQ•I has ceaEed. to liv e, I tell yo;, 
that tl,e folly and fraud no,'v domi i1itll n~ !he 
cq il\cl\s t;? I \his 1fot\'ac1~1I. coi1hti'y iu ,Congrees 
\vill f\ i n II fvrenr.'' 'l'lie Presitlent tittered 
I h ia lii'a t sentence ivi i h great. eAr11est11e~s a nil 
fire, hi11 previous ren\arks haviog been ,!eliv et-
e<I , _;,) "the ca lm, grav~; e~rn cst 111_0::oltlhe 
whi t h IR his lrnlottnal form of expression. 
It is . i,erhnps. bnl riJ;ht to Arlt!, that the 
for·egoing i, n r,•port from n,emory of rem ,.rk s 
rnalle l,y Mr . joJinso n in au exte nd ed c•nnver-
•n •lbh )"est er,lay alternoon, a11d that the ori-
i:i111\I tlid not take the form ofa set speech, 
h ei'e h11evoi,lal,ly i:iv•n it.. It shou)ol al~o be 
Rd,led, th,<t n few points embrace,! 111 thP. · r e-
port, an<i ttltributed •~elusively to tl,e J'resi-
rlent. m \y have ,fieen, mor~ or leA~t @n.in.~este,l 
by interjectional remarkR of the person to 
wh o m he waF! !peaking; hut nothing hn s lif'rn 
here SC I, down to which the rull assent of Mr. 
,Johnson was not given-ttlwRyA prvvitlrol, of 
courAe, lhnt his listener und ers tood him an,! 
re111emUers correctly. 
-----~-·-----
A Prophesy of Retribution-Gloomy Re 
~ections. 
curh all manifestations of exaeperation and in• Legal Rates of Interest. 
di2un1io a , abstain from nil polidct1I agitation, Tlte following ie the legRl rat of iutereat in 
discu ssion and or_ganiz ,u io n, and pro~ecute tit• several States of the Union: 
with the more a.rdor and devotion their duties 
as c1t1zens as aR men. Those who ore cha r - Maine. 6 per cent. 
New Uampsltire, 6 per cent. , 
11ed with a11y civil duttrs s hould continue to . :Ve~mo~t. (j p~r cen t ., except upon railrfiad 
fulfill , tl; e .e.~m e !l• if. 11.0 .~.l,11 ~1ge lt .a_1 l ciccurretl\ ~ofea or bonds, 1ohich may bear 7 per cent. 
until eu pereed b) tidme oth~t lawful aut hor• · Mnilaachusett e, (j per cent. 
ity. . ·.: ... .. • ·1 · , •·' . Rh 'Ci•le I~lancl,.6 per cent. 
'l'h"e hlncoff (9a.) Telegraph, in nllusion 1.0 Connecticut, 6 per cen t . Ily the law of 
the 'passage of the Sherma 11 . b il l, says: May, 1864. bank~ 11re prohi_biterl, under~- pen-
'i'liere ie "ilfe in the o ld , Ian,! yet.", 11.n,) ,ilty of$500, fro11Uaking directly, or ln,!t•·ect• 
liberty too. we trust., if w~ hut do ou r duiy, and ly ,,ovrri~ per ,cent. · 
lint pr,1ient ly RW Rit the clay ol de li verance.-- New Ynrk., 7 pe.r,cent. 
That s uch a oluy will come, we lrnv e_ not the New Jerae.y, 6 per cent. 
•liizhtes t doubt, an,1 in the not \'Cry d1atanl fu. Pennsylvania, 6 per cent, 
ture. Let us not tleapo nd. Delaware, 6 ]J•r ce11t. 
Th-. Sl\vannah News counsels moderation, Marylu,t<I, G per cent. 
Virgin ix, 6 per cent. 
patience, oberlience to law• The Georgia Con- N or lh CarQlina, 6 per cent .• 
stitutionalist, i~ reference to the so.me euLject, South Cl\rolinll, 7 per cent. 
exclaim~: Georgin, 7 pe-r cent. 
Let ns be calm Rn ,! co1lecteJ. Let us a~ Alabama, 8 pe: cent•, 
tar HS pr,i c ti cal,le ue independf'nt in our peen• Arkan sas. 6 per cent. Special contrac ts in 
liar concerns. Let us practice economy and writi11 g, in this ::'li\te will admit of interest 
in(lustry. Al,ove all, let us keep ont of rlebt not exceeding 10 per cent. 
an,I a\' oi, I unnecessary wra ll_giing or ,lisqn iet. Flori,la, G per cent. On ~pecial contrac ts, 7 
E\'en RS we write. th e P-pring comes J,?loriously per cent. is nlloweJ. ' 
up this way nnd promises an ah nnrl nll t !tar• Ill inois, 6 pe r cent. previous lO 1857, and 10 
vest far the I,n si>a n,lman . An ullimely fr oe t rince th Rt lime, 
or an inclement se1tson, m ay spoil the pros• Inrliana , 6 per cent. 
pect, but it woul,l be f.,lly t o make su re of the Inwa. 6 per cent. On special contmct& ancl 
frost a11J uegl,,ct the co ncerns of h us i11 ess.- jurlgments . 10 per ce11t. may be chuged. 
Patience E111d Rt ren~t li of chara,~tf'r ore llie Ken tu ck" ; G µer ce t. 
grn.nd req uis i1 es for an oppreR~ed people.- Loui~ian8., 5 to 8 per cent. 
'l'h ev wield ,i won•hous moral i11 fluence an, I M,chig""r 5 per cent. It is la "ful to stiptt · 
cool·•he hottest animosity at lust. late for nny eum not exceedi11g 10 per cent. 
Miesissippi. 6 per cent.. Si nc;e MRrch, 185G, 
Th ese PX •racts co,.trast most foreibly with 10 per cent. i• al'owe:l on Rf ecia l contracts. 
those which migh t be gi\'en from the Korth- Missoud, 6 per ce11t. P1trties c ,uf'iigree for 
ern press on th e qu estion ofohed ience to law. a o v s um not e.t~eet! in g 10 per cent. 
The New Yo rk '.(ri bune declare,J th ~t the Ohio, (j rPr cent .. ant! all interest c'linrged 
, over th is tttte IA illegRI. 
K11nsas-Neloraslca law shonltl not he oheJ•ed. 1 
'ennes@ee, G per cent. 
NUMBER 48. 
llfiir-' Fiv'e t)10 uoand lhree hundred aud ti.ii"• 
t y square mileo of~jJ~ l '.~-~l.de ,l.~. tta.~.a~,a. . . 
, ,I@" T_he dogs qf Ch icngo are beihjt slau11:b'" 
ered by wli.ol·esa le. It is •aid thnt about 2,000 
have been kill ed withih a. few days, 
IJ6Y" Three Slndents we~e ·~x 1pe'l i'ed , !rot~ 
At hens University last 1Veek for •• smoking 
out" the profe~eors. · 
, ' 
.. . :6r Mea,lvil le T lteologioal School ha~juiil 
receiv ed $20,000 by the beques t ofa Miss Milt• 
garet Newman of Boston. 
· . %If@'" There ' are 80 Ra,lical papers 1n th• 
South, nnd they a re mainly @upported by $500, 
000 worth of Governmen t aJvn1ising. 
ae- A r ecent marriage in. New York Wal 
tndefinately postponed, because-,\':ala~ I tltal 
it al,ouhl be"-the bride wa.e too drunk lo ea7 
1
' yes/' · 
~ The Wisc~nsin StateJo~rnal publishet 
" lis t of.cor,firmations and r,jections by the 
Un it er! States Senn le unrler the caption "Many 
are called, b ut few chosen." , 1 · 
1Ezr Mrs, John C. Fremont contlnne• 
to Le Hry active, , ir;i New York, in procur-
ing money and supplies tor the 11utferiu1 
South. . , . . . ,,,. 
, , 1 I • • i I l{ , ,. \ 
IJ6Y" Artemus Wn'ril bequeat_he his pro.Jll'f.. 
ty his 1rotlter, rluring her life . . ;After her 
d,el\l'h il is to endow an asylum for print• 
el·s. 
a$" Marc h is ns fickle this year !18 mai<len1 
of '' e,veet six ... et"n '' are rt>puted to be-but it& 
flclenesa is not quite so captivating aa is t.ba.1 
of the latter. , Jj 11 
S- tl,e Richriio nd Enquirer says tbe MiJ: 
itary bill •· destroys the Srnte of Virgi11ia., 11ntl! 
of course, des troys her public d eht, fot which 
Congress now becomes responsi lile.'' ont!J• beA.ltby , robust pe, mi,. D SCJI.E'NG'R·'.;, It has no politica l or mili1ary reJ';itiotie with ligent. men 1here ra n h(, hut. 011e a newer: ,ve ULM'.ONIC SYRUP, SB. .BED. 'ONrc, • aud th em, auch 8 ~ the ol ,l feuclal eysteru cren ted nre drili ing townr,f r ep1,<! rn 1io 11 , and the mon-
ANDRAKE PILLB "an, gon•nlly all "9'ired, fn , e.ve,I ariAtocracy of'the 11ation,;I ,! lot- th e very· 
· ~ t· '"' 11 d'' =.0 J --~ p r1 between 1,e.,c-loril a11rl vasea l ·, it ha o no ench nng vonsump ton, .ou """'"' • ... -cum • Y " mell who•e iul erests nre rn'ost j eopardized!_a r e 
ch. ep that any one can t:lk.e them witllout. ing 6trong bond of self-inte res t with the people na so l.,linrl that th e.v are rra<' ti,call_v helpin g to 
r. Sohonek, but wbe, it i• convenient it Is ~~•t ~o 
0 him. lie giveF- advice .. frer , but for n.. horo ·J:):i t-x:ia1et.l of necessity belween the ext.inc·. sta,•e• nccelerate. not c heck our cour,;i,e iu this down-
The venerab'e N111h ,in Lor,!, D. D., for a 
tlo ir,l o f I\ century Preeideut or I>nrt rn onth 
College, New ITA111 pshire, nmi,1 Rll the polit-
ical. iufatuntion a1lll r~ligi o ns il1nalicism that 
ha~ •11rro ut11l e,I him, ttn,I that compelleJ him 
flirnll 'y to s11rrer:,ler l lie pos ition he ha,! so 
lon g a,lo rnetl, i:dheres stenrlfastly to the prin 
ciples a11rl opinions tlrnt he espouseJ uefore 
th e in £anity that nolV prevails in his sect ion 
of th e country · ha,! beco me a g~nera l . Th e' 
Chafl esto u M ercu ry pubilshes a portion of tt 
private letter writt~n l,y him las t mo111h to 
on~ of hia former pupil s , c;,;tracts fro m . which 
wesnl ,j oin: · 
and in nil pnrts ol the North th e Radical Texa8, R per ceot. Specia.! agreement not 
jo urn1ds counseled res istan ce to the :rugi ti ve• exceeding 12 pel' cent. ll@'"' The Govern or' ol ll ' inoio hao ·;,ign,e,t 
the bill making eight hours a legRI dRy'd 
Radi
0
cal Change in the Government of work in th e State, in absence of co ,;,racta 10 
slave law, wlticl, counsel in 1111\ny cases was 
ac ted upon both by States anti people. Noo, 
however, the papers of the South inslruct tit• 
pea.pie to obey the law, and yet th at fact 
wei,'!;hs noth ing in their favor so fa.r as Radi-
cal legid~tion is concerned, 
the United States1 the ,contrnry .. I,t goes into effect ' immeJiat• ~ 
a1nination witl! bis :ko,J'irbrueth his feo>i i,e., ltolders l)f 01tr conntry nn<l lheir slav••· To war,! direction. ,ve need the i11d11 Ptry and 
uU- - - - --;._ ..,___ nn nri~tocracy exi Rti ng c,n the O.(lnunl intere8t e11orrnouEt pOSf--il,le proif11c1~ of the latc• ly re-
Pleaso .observe( wheh jmrelj.,,.ing fhaf• the, tcvo ,-olterl States to help ne in benring onr heavy 
kell••· ott &lJOct,,r-one ·1,herrin thb,faststage ofa Natio n.ll.l J eht, lhe people are only ofvnl- lnml••. We neeJ confiolrnce nnd e.a lm-,-.'e 
f Con,,11mptiou, 1111 d fh~ .,,her ns he novi'i~ in 'per- ue in proportio n tot heir docility and power of nee,! in tern 11l barmony; Hnd Rhove al l. we need 
ct hoilftb-nl'e qn be ,9-0,·erntl\,ent sfamp · I · I f h 
Srld., hy all;Drugg· " ""d 'Dea\er•. • 'Price .$ liO patiently blee1li11g golden blood under 1he Jax• "return to. I ,e n nqu est1one• 8nprerrn1cy o ,t e 
er bll~tl~, ~or 7,50 tjl It: dozen Letlen,, l'nr ad- gather 's tloumhcrew. ri,il lt(wH and r.oosti tnl io nnl restrnint,. if our 
ice should h,ny ce d reet d t.o Dr. Schi,hel\'~l'rin- debt. is not to he r ,pudfa1ed within the 11ext 
'p:>l Ollice, No lb ."orth Ii treet, PuiluJel~)·~•, To the peo ple the nati nRl oeht is a thing half ~r.<\re of ,·eura. 
a. • ,: , · of delit, to lie p11id; liut to th e ari~tocrnr,v QI FinA11cial prosperity was secu re, ! 1111 to witl\-
OJ>ncra( Wlfolei:,.l« A~eh .. : l)~m~s.]Jarne - ,t; °');• hon.ls a nil rational securirres, it is" pr/1perty in a recent period: l ut already th is d~licllte 
. Y.; S. , 1.li\nee, JfaUim•oro dJ · .Jlibn l>. l'at • fn.hric of pnl,lic.c red i,-n house of curds at 1,esi infiM1:tt:i,, Ohio; W, a.Jl(o( ~,'l'o.yfoT, l.;-Cilllin, Ilros' ol more than 'WO thousand .five 1111 • dre,! niill-
L ;1 - - be-ll ins to totter u11d.f' r the concu ~:- ions of the 
t. o:1- Mo • -~. p, • ~i \:· ea.. :U~ l yr. iu11_t1. , from which a rc,·enue of one hundred rrvolnlionai-v id eJ\R which ha ve beeu r e<'ent l y 
lofl'at•s £ti~ l"ill8 and'rl,o:n~ll •IUt- and eigl , ty m illions II yen'r is fo i•e r e'r.e ive,I explode,! on ·,he flnors of C»ngre~s. -Who is 
· , •,t,e' ' · .,, . • into their pocket~. Sh 1,ce now fin,! th• f'"an not no,. made" la ug hi ng stock in the papers 
,, •,: .,, -, . , . . I I h f I . I I . 
The wnnrlcrful effcctd of 1\loffa.t's Life P ill8 in cHscs ariE-toc rncy n t I he South. bn,;.ed on th rre tli ous- !'Lill ·?~eec I rs11o l 1 1 e v ;o t")~
1 t revo 1111f 11.'H.Y ~nr-
mcn-ial _tle~ro · ·i.ou or l)hy:dciLl ,rcn.ku:s~, pr\JcC'eLl- atJd milJiona ofdollare iu n~ roes-who wpre ry: I .,e fl Hl ie i;10 Htr1 y ~ts. to c ~'Ill t l!'-~· 
,; frol.f) 1u.•l1ge~t.1Qn .. cMt1,•e.q,e.s;, , or b11lwus tsecrc - . . g . lif'l!•I? Hgnrn a t penc,e, the f<W,I) ofe11 v1 l or -mll1 -
I do notjnstify, in point of Ch rist iRn prin-
ciple or common prudence, t!1 e metho,1, by 
wh-ach you sou.,ht. redrea.s of tl, e wrongs yon 
have, for nlor: th l\n a g~nrratiOn, r eceiv_ed 
from d ie North. But I mo re blame 011rselves, 
first, for o nr denuncialion ol'slaverv it self, in 
,listinction from 11a nh11ses, n9,l then by on r 
"irrepn•sail,l~ ·conflir.t" with it, und ertaken 
upon J,il.0e moral and poli1i~nl _gronnds, >1nil 
c11rr ied 011, ha1Pfull" 1 a~ iL has beP1,, nfter n 
M"hornet~n fasl1ivn°. \Vere th;s insti tntion a 
malum in .se. :rnd nol FOlllt:'l irn es n conAervntive 
•1ecees ity fQr al l the pnrti_ee. onr method ol' 
ove_r<'omip g it hns been, fr'orn firE=:t. to last. un-
worthy o f'a Christinn people. We have do1ie 
the work. \Ve l,ave give11 von n dreaM11l 
punishment. B11t, "" we have done it ill 11~ 
rig:htt'QU~ne~P. or r e1 rihnti o11 . #-!Qme time, i;:;ome• 
h Qw, will co1,ne, perhaps to :i gc111eral dissolu -
tion. ' 011s. -aro t· rtilictl to hy milli r,n oflper~••n3 who lla\·e A. proJncwg claAs-h.RR d1Rnppf'ared: and their ta ry J,:n, r-hould lie i111111 edin.1ely resurned. 1f 
c~n benefi~to,l hy th~~n. Thuy a.ro the most ~!feet. place. i11 poliLicol control of tlLe ronntrv r~ ,u1 we dfls ire to m ni n a.in onr l ibert it-s? "Tbe 
e CCLILarl1c and J)uritier over before he pul>J1c an<l 1 • . • C,)n~litu1io11 i~ pla,·ed out/' we h ear on e\'er,Y •* 
a.ve evorheeu it1 use ~ineo 1825. Thev are cbcnp, f-Utn t'd by R.n nr1etor.r1\.r.y base,! on nearly threP 
Y et I dare not 8pecnla te nhont tloe future. * 
* I fol,l nly lwnrls and await 11pon 1lte 
pro vidence o f God . Bnt in the _geneml an,J in 
the lonl!' run I see .no good before us. J udg-
rnent will <'Orne. 
, hunt!; no,! ever y ell'orl to ntlvocate th e in--t 
are I\il roliable Sold by «n rc,poctahlo clealord '11,ousan,l tn"llio11s of' n,rrio1111I delot-1\ tliin"' a•ren.tancv or· the civil lnw 01,ly furnishes 
vetywbore. Feh. 2, 1367-e.o.w. 1 • 1 • 1 · I · h I · I~ -,-, · · w 11t! 1 t~ not. pro, u c1ng Anyt 1111~; ut. w JJC 1 fre ,:z n f'oo1I for ridi r.. ul e. · 
( 'lilu,u:. 1 goee on ~tea<iily every year. a11,J must go 011 No party ai< i·et, n11<l possihlv no pRrtv for 
A pain stalemcnt of f:1.~t~. I inhtrit cd Scn, ru A., j for a ll tim e ui ,ti l tiie d1.il,t iA µaid, ahsnrhing POtne VPJt.rt', \'o'i ll opeuly ho iN!. th o banner of 
nd h1uny ofmy relations hn,·e rlictl ofi-t .. In 1839 . . rPp11iiitttinn . Ilnt a. m.nj1lrity of lho~e ,vho 
v Cllse ,-v ai;i fri h~ful. Tumun, und ukcrs :<t,rt•tu l R.l1 fl rnxrng flt. t h.e n1te of til.X. or f.-PVfll p t•r <'t!ll.t ~har,~d Lhe H'1,?ij,l.ln1-io t1Jia...lu@t · C1tnj!f.t>l-'r-l 
ui.il in 18~2. under tl10 add 11e of n1 y pb_v!:'iciuus I ! n \'t>Ar for (l\!P ry hun,lre.l d11l:ur lao utl thar iR 1nust know. u nlfF~ tfiev dP('rive th Pmfeh·PA, 
cnt to A~e~ Sp~ngs_- I ree<' ivo rl 00 bcn(•fit-tritll I r e~trefe 111ed i11 i·,i:i. agc.rn•j!'ation. or u.re too i"gnorn.nl. to· }Lpprf!t.iA.tr thc•ir own 
;c:J~t:;1:~: 1~;'~ ~~~l,1t~~~):~1!r~~-LC~ ~i~L;1~!~e nl : 1:i~ ! Now. I n.m nol ~l~~,kit1g of ihitl to do ntiv a.-:ts. that \~ e are rlnft iriµ: • in th at dfrPction~·H 11d 
o r11irn tt to my hc:,,I forr"er a _~co r. '1'hed1sch,Hgc thinj! l.nt d f J)rt'C8 le rl1e lt'arful L,:e'n~ wh L :11 tL:tt ., it i~ liy 1}J~1r voieA \H? ht\ ,'e bPPn ~ Wll11 _2' 
rum two ulcers wi1s ne:uly a. pint l\ day. Aruµuu1.- . . . . . . . out into t.he rlo\\1'11wa.ril P.lrt->I\Tt\. D ,utl LtleA~ 
ion w,u rccon11oernlod; but pron ... m lh'etl dun~i:rou~.- I the n~J1th1~1' <Jf pttrt1 ri~ 11 hatred und th~ hhnd ilQ !HP of , JH•flP. wo uld either he, or AfTt!f'J to f"'~I 
co~rltl n ot .- 1,-cp. and my ~uff(•!i111:~ "'''1:c.1ntolc•ro.Llo Qf'$i'l of ol'r n r\\• natio 11a, Jrh\. firituoi:racy to h11nifi e1 l ifto-rlny hta ri•-ied ft:.. rt' p11diatioo ii,:tR , 
fri end l>rou~ht I\1.C u.n }.nghsh JJh y 1:m.·1an wh •, :q1~ . . . . 1 . .• ,. j I l • tltt-> i P • ~- of ti f• •0·1 ·t'•t1· 
l'·e,1. , 1,",, ... ,v\t l, '\flii,·li he .,i:1i,.l ho tuvJ ll"'-'~xn,L'l1i s b- t h f."!r ow(1 true 111 1ereH'°' , 1;.1 fa~t. forc,ng upon 1 ~ an 111 , 1t1ttlh'.)0 w , t'f" . 1 al,!1 ,., 011 
•• " "' " r it wa.M cpn~l,i~n°,J a hi1h'r ~)ai1d(lr ·i f the •· F'rf'e d cxtra.o rdi11nry cure1, in tbc ho~ pit als in J.:nght\<l. t h e connlrJ-. But is it 1,ol clPar tl1at· the ')PO l Id I l l • • • 
I · __ , · · fi , 1· soil~r'' fi 10.u ht> t-oty e1 n.11 "A 10l1t1on11-,t_''-t cotum en cc·d to rt:l jcn~; pcr;o:~.itt:PU rn it l':i 1l1:t1 : it 1• pie ,., ho ha'V-r to 1'Jt1.Y oi1 e IJU11dt•l:"tl and Pi-ghtv 1 
aJly effected a. pedect ,rnrl cnriro ('uro It 1s n1>w • 1 • • • • · · ·· ·\ ~ ~~ '1'1'1 P're ute i;atP,µ!\ ih PV cr.Ytfi, ,, ~: tln•l tl1t': t er m of 
818. It i$ liv e yea rs since 1 h:.i.11 tho :qlpcarnn"o,,f m1ll1on1- of ,h,11 :u A a yt ru to 1h1 i-! C-01180 lilateC1 rt-pr'oach tiJ ••h~· _\\·i ll he w o rn ~ft n. featht•r in 
scrofulous !Ore. and my h_ealth. h:e~bm-n f.!Vod ~v cr I m ur,eve1f ' ol igan:h y . 11111st Soont-r o r late r cOm- 1 l1t" c H.p ~ome _p•ah~ ·rrom 11 0w, \\H lt'Pi, the trnt-
ioce. I prnc-ure<l ~he re<·cq,t d thi s wun ,l• rfnl ur• ~ . . Co11i;:f' n· :-1 t ive wi~'1o m of the cnu 11tl'y ei111 he 
icle-thi!i bles,;in~ vf hum nit,·-nn,l Ua,·c l•flllcfi i, lnf'llC P. a1-"k1ng each otl1f:'r, " tfq\\' much was k I I . 1 f • . . • ,,_ ., ntva enP1 . 11.nt rnJ.llt y, ro m HF: Rt< phyx1 ~ ting 
l PAGE' s CLr]L\.X S\l.\'t:t u11 :I _• l!Ow th? _p.u~•l_i.c ,to l\r.i 111-\lt\~ 1,lnn'e_d to our G ~>Vt:. r11nie11t. rhlri11~ the 4Jieu11\ ihat o 'ur "nu: iorm{ de L' is n nl\titHH\I 
so itor ioqt a.1:1 they cboo~e. 'Il\ia lS- a hr1d -lhi.ic11.n - • . · , . . r " 
i3 natemen(, gi ven m ore fully in"llry circCllrt.r. ttvd \VHr by llJ Pr3e houdh Ql,ft> r.1:1. \\.'ho now cln11n hJct;:=:in~." 
G&~Ea, Now York, Decem ber. !818. t.lt at ,ve 01te them n,urlv tliree t h t>ns,i,.,I mil - EF"~Ec~.ot TH» .!\ECON'STUCTION DILi,. 
· · r, · PAGK 1· f l 11· 'I" Y k I 1' A . I I k I . 1 II . kc'w YoR K. bet. rn, l'S i>6. io n~ o lo aro. ou ·now w 1at t 1e popu ~·v OQ S1t1 t 1~ reconJ:llruc11O" i.l l JIIFlt pAFA· 
\, t lbiO knr,wn J. ~!. Pa~c, Esq .. of th·hcVn., N. l&r ant-1t'\'Pr mH~t be-1 do not eny the right t=fl vh•i· rhy Ut H\.Yf\ ili11g ,·e10 . 1 ihi:l-in its per ll· 
.• for many"jours. 11'8 is one ._v_r1tt\e fi_~s~ ~iti zen!!I at\sWer: ,, L esr:; thnn half . l~ e a.mnntit i l~ e" li tlr t-fl'c<'.l as a Ste p in the dirP. 1t io 11 of rt>p114Ji f ·wustern Sew York. I sa.lf hu'U 1.St week m good . .r . · Htittn. at1,i 110 .. itM i.r.,.neral t>fh•c l~ nei n high 
iealth. Jlii ~·a.'!e wa.::i a ,~ ,,::it rou.:.a rkaLle vne, but! cla11n. tor J.!Ol~t ru.nge,_t ·,\t ,~11 d\•Prtt~e. of ~ 11 : tul.t1 d t-d nH•fl@ Hre bf'Cnugrel'IF: iooal n~urpation, 
c tually true 1n every part10ular. , ., . hundred prern1um willlc tLI$ deLL was bt1 1i o- 15Lrik111 g ~•ul of t-i: ~ft>n_d? so lnH11y 8tAlP~, nnd 
lSigned.) D ~~.! J.S BAnNt:s." . 1 ,, 0 l. 1· I · • ·1 1 a 01 · · 
,v" have w·, tcbcd tho unR.ided bul /?ro wing favot', rn currrn. , . f'~hLu J,-, irn g R. 1111 1 ury n t-oE-= p 18111 over on~~ 
f" PAG~;•s Cr.JX4.X s .. u .. vt:." and iH'ai lingoun. sclves Just. tliir1 k Oft\iis Rnnhal fox of one hnn f!;. tt1ird of our 'gf'O;!rAphicR I U11in11, ThiE- bill 
f the knmvlodge vf its won(lcrful cura.ti\'o power8, ' , . · Audd ~1il j• d<l<1fi tbur 111illio 11s o f ignoraut t11111 
ave ~ecomo pr .. prietors ,,r tho ••me.' re, ! au,I eig ht y ,nillio u• for P"Jment. or inter• pennil e~s negnes to tl,e ,·<>ti ng torce or the 
. It ill a sure c-ure fo r Burns. Scalds. SrroruJn., So.lt eat on our nalional c.lt>.bt 1 'f'hia govern rn eut cuu11try-A. n nccer,,.sion of jnl-lt lilO m11 s1 tH renglli 
h_eu m: Fel"o~ 8 1Jros, B:okcn lirua~t~, F~ost Bites, I we h~v e. wi1h i ts enor mous machinery ie a tO the 11:lrty wlioP.e inrere~t it iP, u11 d 11Hl bt in-
h,JbJ iuott, Stmg~ Briui:es, Vuts, ~w,r1ling~, &c., . . , . . •' . cfCH::i:ing l ,v becof11e, to fllvor r e p11dintio11 as n. 
~bot.her.upon. toan or _h_east. I~ sub,lucs p1dn :1111 l preuy h rfi.y Liu~ineas in itse lf. cos11~g more. pol-icy. To ReCtlrd th e puhlic cr-ech to r, our er-
rn_flamatwn wlth tiu q ~n~~ng cclonty, nn~l he:ll ~ bu ·119 i per Ct7pilt, to tl1 e p~ople th an tlie government tort ahou1 4i he-if thut wrrP ooR1-,ihle- to re 
,rirhnut a scar. No fa.m1ly sho111Ll be without ,t . It , . .. . . ,-
ill always wH-nt,e,l, aud iH alwuys rc.1 1Jy. \ e w1ll ,~or-.J of EtJglanrf, which we nhvaye heretofore re f.ltrict rH.thet· tl)n_n t.o exteud the r!gh1 off4uffrage; 
* * * * * * * * * 
f think ·th11A the r!llh er becnnse I •eem to 
• ee an anpronchi"g r•alastrophe of' all the na-
i ·~...,._...,u Jiaa ~"° , o',I i 
~rec~:ioil. From eas.t to we~t I he experi n1en t 
t1f'p•form(ng nr:d saving it l1 Rs Ileen trie1i in 
vHin "'t> ~1 rr the \\'f'Ftr r11m0~t u nd last: nnd 
riow lh•lf Chri~ti1tnizi:>1l An~lo Saxnn repnhii. 
r n11 wif:dorn h~R foiled. in ste11.(i of cR. l l in!.J on 
C,ni-1 for IHilp W P Rl'P c>dlin_!! np'ln the 11eg-ro. 
\Vt" tonk tQ R hr11titif'ri. f!hif1l{'6~ flU'i li cP11t ious 
people to ~id n~ in th wo rk of ~elf go\ Ptn-
ment. whi<'h ha!-\ bee, , imr,os~ il1le to 011rf..elves. 
1\ttt! which I n.o w l,elie ve i~ i111possille on 
PHl'lh. 
* * * , ~ * * * * 
Tht- dtmon ~l r a ti o 11 Rf'eJllf' n ot? nlri1ost cbrli-
l'l ete tliilt ;""" c>1n ne_it),er g<>':ei-n fulr he gov 
erned, nor gonttt himPlf. an,I 1h11t ti,~ laAI 
f,/i ]ufe will •o rn ehowr!ove tli• g-rei\ test M •II. 
l'he vol cani~ tloroe• o r the nRtior. 10 ovntnrn 
~rl,iirrnv po\Vet will he . ultini:,rel y e 11 ccesAf11l. 
Then .. l1li ("r!~v, eq uality Ri, nd fratf'rnir _y" ,\·il ) 
have itFt s hor1 cl 1i v ; and when i1~ B ,11PI .eeems 
to 1,e comvlete,l , ·the dream of eanh will van· 
ish., 
* * * * * * * * ~ 
. Here all rnch p·roph•,;Yi ng Is in \•ntn. l 
Mnd my~" lf nl 111 ost l\lone. I son,etimes ili rng 
h1f" 1hat I r.n11l1i do n1 ore ·nmnn~ .,·our people. 
f\lld evf'n nmon g the 011tCA~IP, e11fferifl~ pP ri Ah· 
i11g 11(1-g"roeP. tl1a1t omong the phila,nthropi:-t.fl 
who !,av• givP. n th em a l, .. on wl,ich t hey know 
ho t 110\\• t'c) 118e, n11,l which tl1eFe bonslers 
t1ever won Iii ltave given th em , 1,nt to make 
!he m en hi,ervirht. to their f,,natiral elllerprl,e 
o r their lust of powtr. But my d,ty iR pn.•t. -
WhRt r.'ln 011e at three sc,,re a11d fif ,een do but 
to repo~e, a11d to prate an,! l11 rtie 11t ? 
! ., 
Obedience to Law in the South. 
foil a dozen ~oxes 1;,r nny singlo failuro. \Ve l-eticvo garde•! as the most ta.x devouring on eal'tl!.- for . thohe} r11p11lly ag~re)!1tt•• 111 a low ha11rls; 
there was never Hnylhing liko it in tLo worltl. It i~ I . R.hO ,Vhenevcr lht> me11 who l111v e an intereH 
put up in tin bvxc!, surroundo1l by a. full circub r But o,·er and beyOtH the exµe11see of thi s gov• in aetii ng thftt our nationxl deht is paid Nhall 
giving fu<·ts, diroetionti-, tcstimunin..111 . &:c., nwl c1rn lio . ernm ent proper, n~ it s l1ould stand in the scal e lrnv e beconi.e ont of ttll proportion tew compnr · 
b rderod th r0 ugh lln_Y respeot:~hle DruggiSt tlirough- of pea.ce. at al.out ~ixty millions a ,-enr--we ed with tboAe .vho have nn inler~•t in its re- When a ll\an comruiui an !let whic h he raii-
ut tbo world. Pnco only 2> ccnlY. I · · 
WHITE ,t; TIOWLA N n . I have in the one hnndre,i anrl eight y h11llion8 pn,l iation. t!,e \'Oles of th e many iv iii carry it, not justify on any principles o f tight, j,ieti r.e; 
Succe,.or, to J .M. PAGE, 121 Liberty St., N. I. of interest pai,l ye!lrly 011 our ni1llolla1 deUt si11! the debt of t hree thon"""d millions will or morality, he seeks. fo,r nn excuse. The 
Fob.;, 18G7-e.o.w. I he sirur.k out or exi8 te nr.e by ballot•, jnst as 1 1 
•· -·· • enough to support t!JTee snch ~ovemments M rnpiillv inti utt, rly aa th e sin1t lar a,nount 111 _ ea inc rule hol<lA good with a po iticn party. -
Know T:hy DheStlnyJ,J. 1. h , 1 th is , w :th all their vast 11, acUinery and dis- ,..8 ted in Southern negroes hns been aholisl.- The Rn,li bal e cannotju!ttlfy the $tevenA•Sher-l\l .,nAxE E It. Tuon?no~, t e great ng •~ i.n.S• · f , ., ~- I I , I 
lrologist, Clairvoyant. an<I Psychomelrician , who has bureements ! \Ve h110 ti not Ofl . .'!, iJHtler l ite ed during t he recent war'"" ~r sho1•ers of bal- mai, bill. There is no aw ,or snc I an act.-
astonishetl the soientific classes of the Old World, ' preser.t ey..tem, .ono gciVct nm ent..for t.b-. t,ebvlli lolP · ·At le!IH I his i~ pos•il, le. The Oonstitut ion affords no grotinM on 1111ich 
ba.s now lucated horaelf n.t J! u<lso n, N. Y. J\l atlamo b I h rl 1 . 1 Thnt we ,ii'e lo !, ave a greRt finnnclal . 1 rl · · 1 1· 1 ~ 1 d to su1,port u t over an, eyo n t 11 a we ,ave • 11 l l , 11s, effn erR can stao,. t e opposeu to t ie 'J:bornton pouessc!I Mwh w.onclcrful pnwersofse~on 1 . ' . • . , crnR h tl11~yrnr, io ( to he u ievitab li>-thoug h 
1ight, as to on,.blo her t6 ,mpa.rt kunwlcdgo of the · to ra., se by taxat1011 from I he pei,ple sufficient to deprecnt i ng ii, 811 ,l lrnv in_g nAed every etfo.rt p!ai nes t principles of justice, morality, an<! r e· 
gr0:<te; t im port:rnro to th0 s;n;;lo or married. of •i- 8t\pport three sim,lttr establishments every for ita . avo1rlance. 'f aay thnl it Mh l,e ••nv l!glon. Thus driven to the wall, Hie R~dicals 
ther eex. While in a. stu.tc Of trance, 1::be clehncntee I I · I 'f i l 
i ho very features of the person you :tro to mnrry, j eil.r. e,t off 1Y any eg,8 ,won, 1 th • v ;ol,1te, l ltit1s tak,e , refuge beh!nu he assertion thnt the 
and by thoaiu ofnn instrument or intense power, iNt: REA SIN'G TIIn EV Jr.. of trade nnd public economy ct1ll for it, i• to So11thei·11 people wil l not obey the Ja.,8, that 
known as tho Ptlyc h11mot1opc,gunntntce8to produce agsert lliat ,ta ter c;:a 11 be made to rn11 up hill. . 1. . l i 
"ltl'i,. li kopictnroofthcfuture husband or wifo of And what has been the cour,;e ofth11t Con- or s h~II cease !O eee k its ow n level und f r the they 11re c;on1uruac io 11 s , vrn , tCltvon n, oppose, 
tbe applicant,to:;;ethor withtiatc of marri.i)Co. po•- ,gress whicl has just ende,I, ,1n,l wui~I, tllis compulsio,ti iifa <..:011/Zres~ional e1rncrn,tt11.- to tlie e11force111e11t of tu:tional ordioanccs in 
ition in lifo. loa(li n;; tr~it.dofclfaracter, &c. Tbls 111 blind sri s tocracv of 11nliofla l ,J ebl ~'!.t~Hftfne•·I itr PcrhHpf' for so violP11I. a ,fi"'wase, I hi$ t'i(\t~nt ~hPi!' ser.rion of the trn:on. •i'hi~ excuse i:-1 
no bum bll~. as thuusanc1S of 'e~timonia.l s can nsseit.. . f -.cure may lie the on ly rem ed_v. ·, It is li ke a . . 
She will sou<l. when .fc,ircd, n, ocrtilicd C'erliticn.le, ovt1 rr'i<ling my eftUrts or a r eturn to sound . \vn.f'ltin£T in trnth and fuirne::~. '11hnt. JH proved 
"rw1··1tten _.,,,,.,r.,r,t ec.tbn.ttbepictu reiswbn.titpur 11ri11c i• ,lea0Ti 111 er1,a l gover1in1 e11L? L twk at man MH~laining hie. Slp:n~lli on l>rnndy; 60 l. t') f I o l ·. · I • I I ' , ,. , 1 1 · 1 n 1 .1 , vY the M l~ o t ,e ., an t ern pe0p e, t 1e reso u . port.s to be. ily cnclo~ing n. sn.nll lock ofludr, nml 1he l.11II giv111c, from fllur lluiidrt-d and e i&lit)' <mµ; tLR 1e CHII IHCrrnPe I 1e uo@P,j n1 y. he n'.rny 1 , 
b. b d . · · d '" "' t I · ,· h't I aoo" I o· ' t I t' ·,011~ o' f tl1e·1t· 1•11"t•lative l,o,lies, ,wd the tone a.a rl!ta.ti~ l{pbceo f irt ,a.go 1!ipM 1tinn nn com. lo Rix hundred uiil\ionRofdottar~-nomiNUllj ge uong 11 g1l"l u 11\lll - r-J~lf: 1'SWP, lave "u 0 
TUE YANli:EE RJWOLVTtONl 
THE " IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT." 
"The lrrepreas ibie co,,flict" &till goes on. 
It is the old cot:flict of tyranny an<l libetty 
pampare,1-wealtl, agai11st honest litbor ; the 
wor, hipper ofil1ammon ag1ins\ the woreh ip-
pers of Right. 
It is 11Qt the- white labo ri ng man nga,11at 
the n,gr_o. The n..gro is the ,tnere. pre\ense-
th e ol,ject to draw off ;inti eng~ge public atten-
Jion \\·hile ou'r go.-ernmet1t an,! our dearest 
rights are ovartbrown; vhil,e •Public[) \lt is 
fastened upon us lj,tit.l tariffs nnd taxation riv-
eteil. 
W a co~ltl fill our P"Per with tha evidences 
ilrnt rndicnl rule purposes I\ total change in 
th e nalllre of ou r -i11stitutions. Radicals are 
making war-war wh<Te peace prevails/-
Th eir net, pns•ed over the Prestd ,,•~ :v o. 
will requi,e i,.h ex penditure of l;undre,Je of 
111illio11s of ,l ol!11rs to carry iL out. Their 
s tanding nrmy of occ:•pation will be spread 
o ,·er lhe South to enforce Negro Suffrage a'nd 
Jislranchise white citizel')8, 
Its injur1011R effectil .will b~ felt upon every 
cl:i~s of bus:ness, as well as, upon the stabi lity 
oC Republican Gove rnm en t, 
0
The N Y. Indepellllent sarn: 
•. u ft i~ wirh g-rPnt jO \' t1JA.t the· peoPlr of lhe 
Wm FEI•; nm ,fiWORD . OF. A J\IIL ~fA· 
!ff ,GOVERN~fEN"I'. , UNSl!"E.HIIED by 
Con~re~s ove r the rehellioua Sta t~a ." 
Wby ~hould the West rejoice l\t this Yan-
k ee ,Jei,polis rn? 
Agai n the In deoendent snys: 
"Thesrm,· ~f -th~ ftep11\.li~ MUST EN-
C.\)!!' I N TIJE SOIJl' I IJ\;R:-1' fiTA TES. no 
longer to destroy th e Son<l1e rn Corde<lernr.v . 
hnt, to r•~onairn r. t. th e, American ON THE 
BA S IS OF POLITICAL EQU A L!T Y .'' 
'l'he, it is fo r polltt~ I pnrposes that they 
encamp !he nrmy in th e 8011t h !-to ~stabl is,h 
t h e political vie1~s ofn PARTY; 91,r p~oplc 
will learn the ue!lu ti es nnd uenefits of Yauke-e 
rule. 
Read this li-orn the same article in the lnue• 
pen,lenl, th e iiadi cal organ: 
AJ; T, llA!L TO THE MILITARY DIC-
'l' AT◊R::, fll P ! Iln t the plan h as a pcime 
derect. Congre~• ~et/J t lt e an11y to go.verni11g 
the Soni It; but does Congress know who ia ,t~ 
the heu,I of tl,e army? A11<lrc'w Johnson!-
'l'lie removal of the Pres id e11 t, I herefore, be , 
co n,eA insllll)J]y necessnry to the ettlety of the 
Repul,lic. L et him oe impeaclte,l forthwith I 
Le: b1111 he pnt ont of the way without further 
coquetry! Congress might ns well ask Rob• 
ert E. Lee to car ry out it s military govern-
ment ns to ask Andrew ,Johnson. Ha"ing 
lRken a. hold s tep in de"is ing a strong pl:19, 
le t Congress take a !,o)de r step in rlevieing its 
snre executiOtl. The army of the Ui:iled 
St.ntes mnst h a"e n new commEtnric :- ·j ,1-chief. 
Andy Johnson hn d become an oli'ense to the 
N at ion. J,et him he le.I to the tri bun~ l of 
the ::ienale. a111l th ence di,mie,ed tn pr ivate 
life. Th e hearts ol th e l11vnl 1nillio11s look to 
a lorn! Co1t/!ress t I ~f'.PEA C II 'I'll E l'ttES-
JDE(\''I' . to F'ROTr-:,,T T.!E NEGRO, a n,! to 
GOVEltN T!JB NOUTf l i 
Are lree,nen ,satislle,I with the work markeJ 
onH-iS'lar/; Cow,ty Democrat. 
ptoxion, n.nll ondo~ing 50 couts nnd sta.mpe<l cnvel- for Lack bounLy, or 88 an E-qttliliZ>il ion of honn• htt: 11 ,pro~pering o n nil itr~ili•Cil,ahle pa prt cdr• Of th e'i lcndin g _jonrna.la. 
0 1'0 ndrlressed to your.elf,y_ou will rotccirn th.•1 pio1•1• t ie~ to soldi.er,; l ,11t n•ally, as a ll i11 tellig 11t rency nud _ire~!• i&" uea ofpuLli c ef•ptid ti es . ...'.: 'I'o sati~r• those who ,vi ii rend nn,I ieflect, A Paris Wedding Incident, ture l\.n.J <lcsireU infoTmina.uon by re urn mn.1 . A U,ut., 8obfl€1( or 1:-.tf.r, Lhe day wilj "Ollle irl .J 
oomo111oic"tions 8ucro11ly conli<l ental. Arlilre,s. ip n,en must be Rwttre, to be parceled out a" n J I ~ we present below extracts from pRpers in dif- Tl } l 1" I 1 I 
Confitlcnce. MADAME E. F . '£11011sro,i, P. 0. llox 2~3, 'rey among lhe l,011n1y 'li ·1rks n111l claim which hra111 y no onger can iitinnilatc·; nor ' ' " ie ot \er, ny a we, ,,mg too' p nee at t te 
' - · I - ·hi .i'bi · • t ,. · fe' f 0 ht p' 0, •10 o't (he South on the question of , .r I l · Ch J l t bl Hu<l sou. N.Y. May 5 l y. nge11ta, wh o are the 1i1oat r eckleB8a n,l clnmor- ~an trrN ee,u!\ e 1-' 0 ntsea o pay J•RPS current , '" .-~a, e nine nrc 1, ,e ween a very no e gen 
,~u hn1>orta11t, Arr,u11l(c1ncnl, 
A.T Ttle· Kls:Sl'.u" tl •!USB, Mo UN'l' VE!lNON 
P,1rt.ic11!orly"intore t jp~ w all tho e who arc suf-
fe ring ,'V'ith tliseu.sos 01 the 
Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver or Stomacl), 
Or 11,1t!J ,itlier c•.J •1iplicalecl V/0·01,ic Oompfoi,,111. 
Prof, It. ,J. f,YO ~S, Ph;vti<:i iim of _t.ho 1'hro~t 
t'Jn '"S -rn ,l Ohc3t-known n.ll O\' Cr the c&untry as 
the ielchra.tf"d 
l~DIA~ IIERB UO(;'l' OR, 
1Vill vi~it ,\{ .,nut Vern ,n , u n th a 1.lth und 12th Q1 
ea.Ch u.n1l ev, r.v tU •mth •hlring l dliO. 1M06 and l tH>7. 
~ C -ln •illltla.li(tn freo ol ch .ir~e. 
11' ,r 1,irther p 1.rticula.rs seo tho D"i.:tor't! :..Jvertise-
tnant 11.notbt1 r column. 
P ost ,,ffi •e ,,d-lrcss; R. J LYON . M D. 
llep. 16, 1865. Y:ux tG6:l, Clo,c l1t.nd 
~1.000 a J'Cllr. 
fTiIIIS sqm or more t·an he nm"iir.cd bJ the mRnur&"• 
..1. turo and rSHlu vf ~i~ different patcntt.,,J I rfidH 
wluch every fo1llily in lhe Union wnn1s._ 1'.h" \,ul"i' 
nes,s is Jight.,t11d f)h;as11nt and tho u.rt1cles c·?n lie 
ma.de in anj d,,elling house or ithop by lud 1ed ,,r 
ge~ntlcmcn. rho receipts Mr ~he mantt!&eture li the 
eix articles will be sent by mil,! p~• t ,Patd. n.i; ell 1>8· 
mg one dnllar ($1) TALBOT R~,Jm CO. 
1,1 1 ,. 11-lm. J:1011 1303, Pittaburgb, p., 
o us a,!heren1• of 1he rlo111inai1t tnsjodtJ In 11e ft li!rhtlat.it1g medi um forever, 'l'o th~ mnn obedience to law. ·fhe Ric hmond Enquirer tlema~, and Ind y, and among t he crow,! tha 
Congress . Then look at. auprnµriati ons will c~me " severe fit uf' Atclrness, lead,ing him of the 26th nltinio UAes tlii s langu_age : gnthered outside to ;;ee tlrn splendid brida l par. 
amountin~ t.o Another h, nitred milli on1-1 to1· that the lawR of lt-mper,-u,ce can o11ly he vio 1 1 I 1 
· I ( ., l O , I I · I I · ' W e itnp· ote onr peop "- to cinsto e_r tie e:::- ty wns" mi•0 m ble beguar auout twelve ,·e•rs i11,1, rove1nen te, whi!'I, •l•o/if-' . tirnp' er!' lie left a eu '"" er ,ettrou lt4!11a lies; a ,,. tot ,e nntion f , d . • o, _.,. , " 
'' , •rr fi 1 1 treme i111portn11ce of a per ee l rauence nn I I I N . p . 1 b t to tlte la" s f!O' erroinl( prirntc• inditsfry WI come a tllall Clh crna ,, . tear·hing it th~t Pell-r cstratnt under every pos~'iblc t rial. Let I O I. _ow tn aria_ every. one w 10 as ''." 
rt111l the pro11re~s of v11r 1111tional <l eve t»p• puper !·" ouly _ a rewes11 nta1tve of valne, _not everv one he doubly r.areful 10 fmnis h none of : someth ir,g to ~ell is carried off to a poltte 
~, e nt .. Looi, ala,, at the in,•rea•e of all •alar i valu~ 11 s el f; 8 "'.1. th tttJl•e 0111 Y tn~e se~nri_ties lhe r.ai,it,,I ,u mnr.lt ,lo:sired, hnt to le11.vc thosc 1 house-if they slop in the elreets as 011e did-1~•. w11h u. protl,~ul hand; tl11s Co11•1re~A tirr.t J of our pnhl _1c c1t>,l1t mus t liP _loo l\ E' d lnr 11 n I . . t • , • 
' - " f 11 I , I who ,leal in iorrors to on_r 11,'J 11 :Y . o . rnv_ent an,! accortlingly nu oliicer was just asking her 
••lli11g a u ex»111ple ltl,"lai .. ,t retre11chme111. bv ~y_ste,_u o r t~t( y _exao1e1 ave, >ence to all con- I • WI I ul" l I 
V(lting 10 th eu ,~ ~t,-ea a i, ft',cr<-a•• 01 •Ala~iea . ..l etuuttona.1 r_eHtra tnts, 111.J a thorottj!h _• ystem tlt etn nA ,e reiolore. 11 e tt '8 1 }'0"8 ' •1 e ifehe ha,l· nny1hing to dispose of, and tl,e poor 
q ,.. · ~ 1' II b I f I fnr u~ to e11dorec nn1l ndopt 1 nA o f our cho10e . , . . • E1·nJ· whero, ~nu in an cH-r i11<·reusin!? rn1it1. o, ~cu 110 111 Y 111 II ra uc tea o l 1c puultc serv• 1 . 1 ., y nrllr.ltt!llatio n of our own lh1t1~ was trembltng tn every 11ml) for fear of 
~ I fllll JU• j!lllfll!. 0 I t ' • . I 1· 1 . I . 
rliP 111utro ~Pt UlR 10 be: •· J\lw r1ys ~pt:11<i unrl ce. infamy. ,et we, c·Hn Hnil we must cnrefully 11npr_1£1.q1tmen1, w len a. sweet ltt c g1r, A.Sl~ter 
11.v!'r Pparr; " u fre, h i,sne from I h e paper TUE .FUTURE. ohev e;,:,.v hiw 01 tl,e la!id, ,uliject to such o~ the l,irtrle, ht~ppene,1 to OHrhear the poltce, 
111ill 01·,·r )"<,nder (,ltttl'll;' poi~ti-1111 hi, i,eneil For the •·ligl11a 1tn1l i11tlignities - t he u 11 r 011 . r i ,J;t of"" ,enl 10 the c,ourfs na 1tpperuiin• 10 mnn l\~ s h e pns~ed by , nn,l t_o save the t~gge,l 
to the Trl'tH•ury Dt'p11r1i'l'l'fnl). he-i'11,r the pana s1iHHio11al r111u1il mrut~ Hlltl dir-ho11or:-t ,,hi ,· li ... ,f.=,n• ,,,,i1} 11 . TliiA Hpp£>"' 1 i~ trn r tinqueftlio'l• otf1;>nd~r , sheq111ckly plac~~J Hl h er J1a1ul a. ~u 
'-'"H J.'l't' 8Cr10e-J for en~ry ~v il 01 our prt-d 11L ~i t- th r rtCt'Hl Cc111gr ... ~1'11 has arrP111p1t>tl to cn,.:t up ni,lf' rig_ht. nrid oiir cr ... ar Jul\' in nil cnses cif1 ptrh hoqn_et s.he was cnrryin~. nn,i a.1HHver111g 
IUtf!o n. . ' . . • on ~11" tor Ill ~ u11fl1r1~•h11_1,: HIid 11 11u l1 r.r1-tlde ,le ewO,cit>nt iwporlJHl('f>; hnt we rrpeRt that we · for hPr PA.HI ·,Yf'S, ehe hns 1heAe flO\\> CrFI, Lu,~ 
. E"t'ry tll~r, '?. inr,;reAt1P ufrr af)n.u'Jt 1 f1tXA 11on : ~011t.n1_ to •~'Y t111:i-t1111tt~J1111 1 Oll th n11 d ~o 11ie 1 1n 11 ~, po:--~P$1-i our POtil:,1 ln patiPnce, nn rl muAt Rhe ask s too mu ch arul 1 c0inuQt Luv., them. 
'" re,tt;td, lur 111rretts~,I lnX •M 1111gh1 help to 11,,~r.•lij_ul '~ " -~l!_ole c?""'.t,I, 1JC~<>rJ111g 10 , :,, ex• remely ~11re/11l Ip g11·e no preten~P of AA s hQ tlll:llPJi t_q ,?()011, '11'I oM gentle;,rn n , who 
a\\'.Ak~n . the 1ii-o1·,I, from th r tr r~I•• ,lre,rn, of my 1,,,t Jlld)!IJl~ll• ,w,I_ ~xpn,en e- l ,,. 11 011 iy I jn•tiOcatio" fo r ontrrt!?e by acts of disorder or •nw An• l 1111,leratood it all steppr<) forwRr, 1, Mrt 
rtnepe111v u11d« the """Y o_rr,vol nlionary !orry HR rei:ttrd .• the 1n,l,11sn11tee P6U)! ltt to he ! t11ri,11lenre Oil onr part. putting fl go',! pi•ce in the poor,clJil,l 's pp l o,, 
011d r•dwal 111,•h• ; hnt no >1t ld 11,n11 tn the na, f t111posed Oto tnv lngh offi ce, n11t u 11111 nve,l ne O 1 'i'' e of th 24th u lt remnrke,1, I will give twe11tv fra nea, fat- it,'' 
ri onal ,lel,t can he l'ro 1 oae,l, no furth•r i11fl,,. ' reg~rtlk myaelf." Coo~cio1l',1 of 011ly having e;,; The N_rw r. ellne ,m s, e ·• n,1111 pe•ente,l !t ,to the amiabl~ li~tle ,inj!el 
tion .of our ·,ftl a.letl ,urtf11 ty, which the Dre• i ecute,I my rluty -,-cot1·s·ciou·a 1,'f t,ei11g ,lenounce,I hohl• 1111• languAge: . . whose _goo,l ne•s l,a,I heen more fragra11i an I 
pon,lerating votts of the We~tern States willj' (or "usurvation,:' oii1y _becau'se refusing to ac- ,h behoove~ our peo_rle to b,ar them.ijelve• j heautiful th on _t,he choicest bloeaom tlia& 4iver 
no, cerlahl lo faYOr , Th w r or.llna110~ i!i cept uncons&l1U11ohal po•er and pa.1ronB¥•- 1 with modera 100, dignity and • If trol, ~ t,aoed a pr.de11.- , 
Tbe Times of this morning thus nnhoun te~ ly. , , 
that n despotism has replaced the C1>rlstitu. • II@'- The ~,cho!eon paienient i• hing 
la.id down , in New Orlean~. Gen,rnl Bea111 
tion .an.J the Govetnmen t of the Unite·' d · · d · u regar ,s putting own two aqua.re• at b t~ 
3tl\· es: , own expenae. T 
"We do not wonder ti.at" tl1ev deem llte ~ In view of a nntfiber of divorces in 
terms (ol reconstruction) requ ire:! hars h nnd Vermont, a paper of that State reeon,mer,d~ 
illibera l. \Ve ftgree , in ~o regard ing them.- that every petition for a eepara tion be taxed 
We deem them u, ,just and . 11,expP.ndient-at $1.000, as a aiulting fu n,l to pay off the State 
n:ar wit~ the Constitution Rnd ho~t ile t'o the debt. · · 
dictate~ of" a wiAe nnJ con,:-,iderAte statesm.an• • · ·" · 
ship. Bnt bow does this h elp their Cl\se? ~ In New York on W~dneed~v. Alfred 
Suppose the term• imposed are unconstitution• Reither was sentenced to two years; impria•· 
nl, how tl.oe• the .So u• h expect to avert their onn1 en t an d a fine of $10,000 fo r peuo,n• 
imposition? llas it not di scovered th at, wher- s t ing n policeman and l evying black ma.ii. 
ever th e right may b,, the power of tbie Jl6r Twenty-eight thou•and pllirs ofprunel• 
GoYern,aent rests with Congress? That. la slippers, valued nt $5,000, were confiscated 
bodv overrules Rlike the vetoes of lite Pree- · by the United Stl\tes Revenue officers, Rt SI, 
ident and the decisions of J.he Supr~me Albnh , Vt., a few days since. 
Court; and in neit bo{ case is there any author-
ity that can overrule its _uutbority or avert its 
action ." 
What is thi~ but an acknowledgment that 
the people have ..su rren dered their rights a nd 
their freedoni to politicians ,yithout a strug• 
gle. and that .hcr,11fter they are at the mercy 
of any political party that secnrre a. majority 
in Congress? All the limitn(ioos to the exer-
cise ol power contained in the Coretitotion, 
the oppo8itio1>- of1h.., P.ree i\lent aod the decis-
ions of the Supreme Court oft be United States, 
having bee n eet aside and overridden 1-y Con-
greae. Thus has otir vaunted form of Govern• 
ment OP.en revolutionized by war.-N. 'Y. 
Commercial Advahse_r, (Repub lican.) 
A Porcme Joke. 
A goo,I story is told of n Mr. Sayre, of L ex• 
in~ton, I{ v : 
Mr. Sayre lisre a little. anrl n goorl j oke is 
told on him, t he l,etter lor its tru t h. Some 
vears eince an. o verseer of one of !tis farms fol<! 
him he needed some hogs on hi s place. 81\·d 
Mr. 8syre: 
•·Very well, go and buy four or five thouth 
an d pi ~s r ight away, a. r. J put fhem on thd 
f'arm." ,...., 
The man, accustomed to obey, and tl, a. t 
1<ithout qnes tioni1,g, a s ked : 
".c:ihall I lttke lhe money with me to pur-
chase wi1h ?'' 
•· No thi r I They all know me, Thend them 
h ere-I'll pav for th em, or give you the mon -
ey to pay when \'OU g~t tb em. 
The o,·erAee r wen t his way nnd in two week~ 
re tnrn ed, wh en the following conversa tion 
100k plHce: 
"W ell, ;\fr. Sayre , r can't get th11t manv 
pigs . 1 have ridJen all o,·er the cou11try, all 
abont, iii11l ca n Luy I.Jut betwee n eight and 
nine ll undred. ' 
"Eight or nine hundre,l what 1" 
"Ei)lht or nine hund re, I pigs?" 
"Eig ht or r,i11e hundre,l pigth I · Who 
101.l mu to buy that m~ny pigth ? Are you a 
fool !" 
·You toltl me lo hny them t1vo IHeka since. 
l ltave trie,I to do it." 
"Eight or nine hnnrlre,l pigth ! My God! 
f nev,,r to ld you any thutch thing!" 
"But you dtd-vou told me to go out nnd 
buy -! or 5.000 piga !" 
. "ldidn't,lo nothutch Jhing! MyGod!I 
told you to go n11d buy lour or five thowe and 
th eir li ttle pigs, nnd you have done it 1 tbould 
t IHl\'.,, . 
Mr. Say1e haJ pork lo •ell next full, 
Southern Delegations in Washington-
An Important Qu.,tion under the Mili· 
tary B 11. 
NEW YoRK, March lG.-The Washington 
special says: D,,!el(·t1in11s frnm the ~out h are 
arri ,·ing lier\\ dail) for the purpose of obtain -
ing 1he view~ of the .l:'1·e,11f1•11~ c,11 the Hecon-
slruction bill. Governor Je11kios, ofGeol'~ia, 
the hc,111 of 1he delegat ion from that tit.Me. 
will 80011 be here, anti among other im portant 
qnestion'8 invoh·ed in the operation of't hc bill 
lo "hich he will call the attention of the Ad-
ministration, ie the repud ia.tiotl of the /S tate 
debt. Sines. the clo~e of tha war tho Georgia 
Legi s lature passed a. law paying the old debt 
of tl ie State bT the i•sue of new Londs, which 
being i~sued under th e autl •o r ity o( the pres• 
en t Government, declar6d illegal by tbe bill, 
,1re now in ihe same predica.ino11t1 as they 
have also issued lio11tls in tJ1 e same m11.nner, 
. ~ Ben Wnt!e is now PresiJent of th, 
Se nate, snperAeding Mr. Foster, who is regard, 
e,! as too much of a gentleman . Wa,le h os 
recently heen tl'y ir1g to quit ,..hisky and re-
form . An i,ie1' , may be bacl of the man who 
is designed for President afLer Andrew John-
son is pnt. out of the way, fro111 n recent occur, 
rence. The first bill he waa called upon to 
~ign wris one in relnti.,'I, to the Young Men '• 
·Chris tian Association of WashinJ!to n. And n• 
h~ pnt hia u~me to it he wl ispered that it 
wae a" prelty good beginning,, by G-!'' 
··------
.c&- Tlie Prince.R of W11l18 w119 married 
10th or :March, 18G3, anrl I as Lorn three 
chihl r,en. Their b ir1l,<inys a,e: Alhert Vic-
tor, Jan . 3, 1864; Georg e, ,June 3, 181i5; Rnd 
an unn ame,l prince~s on Feh, 14, 1867-•· a 
royal valentine dropped from bee.T n;'' 1ays 
'Jan,es Jenkin, · 
~ At' a recent birrl show in the London 
,Crystal°''P!t la ,•e', 1100 specimen'• wtre exhib., 
ited, iucluding a •white jackda.w and white 
sparrow , au ,l an Australi('.n magpi,e, wiih "a 
tenor voice." 
~ A memorial presentij} lo the Louisiana. 
L egisll\ture charges G,;,ver~r Wells wit!, he'... 
in g a defaulter to the amount $88,00J), wh ile 
holding a petty ofllce in Rapids P ariah . . 
ll$'"' The Cholera is reappenri ng itt . ~.J'. 
York. T wo casea, an elderly womtth ,uH! 
a young girl, are repor ted. It is thoug ht the'. 
coming summer will show this disca"e u llQ 
epidemic a.ll over the country. 
.G@"" In Lit1le Cq,tJ1pton1 Ma,a., , laet week, ' 
an o ld gentleman of eighty summers, m8trie,1 
a buxom wi,low of forty-fi,·e . It wa• hi rhird; 
nnJ her eecond matrimonial venture. ' 
II@"' An e;tra eession of the Nevada. Legi!• 
11lture is demanded by the people of that 
S1ute, l,u t. I be 1,,over nor refu aeA to c11.ll 
it, unle.s a revenue bill ,a .•J!reeil 1q:ion 'be ." 
foreha n,_l, 11n<l the me.mbers pfc,lge the,;1selv, .. 
to pnss ,t. 
46}- The last. rn°e of eonoeien~e-monPy iR . 
t h~ t of _a ma.n in Newark, · New ,Jersey. IIo 
pa1 ,l a farmer for app ,ee ,e stole from his or. 
chard when a boy. He is honest 10 tlie core, 
n@'" The First Natio1111l Rank or Hudson , 
N. Y ., which ~uapended recently, owing to. 
the Rlleged defalcations of Has.brouck, 
the e.ashier; has resumed, with a. uevr cashier 
in office . 
l6r S urratt is quite clieerful in jail, It !,i; 
no w B1'td that his trial will be, postponed unLil " 
next June, when C l11efjus1ice Curter, Radical, 
will preside, 
~ Ea~l Rusilell ohjecte, in strong termli; 
!O the _por t1 on of Pres ident Johnoon's message 
to wl11 ch he refers to the Canadian invl\oion ; 
and the CI\Se of the Fenian convicts tinder sen• 
tence in the colony, · 
.llEiJ" News frr;,m Mex ico ie that the Liberal• 
have bon)bar.ded Campeche, in Yucatan, and 
had captnrerl the Rrtillery sent to the relie f of 
the Imperbliete of that towo. • 
I • t• 
1W" A church to cost. 3,000,00() franc•, and 
to be dedica.te ,l lo St. Vincent de Paul is be-
ing erec ted at Marse illes, in Franre. Th; ~tain . 
er! glaes of the windows alone will coet 150,000 
Iran cs. 
a@"' Mr. M ah Dyer is out in tbe Tennes~e: 
papers announcing himself a s a r andi,lq.te for 
!he Governorship of that State. J\f r.1fatt Dyer 
•s a colorerl m an . He expects the Radicals tn 
Mte for him u1rnnimously. Wt!J tuey do i t 
We shall eee. 
~ The will of Co1one1 O'Fallo~'; o f St , 
LOJtt8, has heet) eetcAside, It, gave his chi!• 
dren only a hfe Mtnte, an ,l be~uenthe,l the en• · 
tire propertn va ued ~f $2,000 000 to a. 1:ra11d• 
chil,l, ' ' 
4(fjy 1t ia Etnt~d thttt l\ po;lion or a raw on• 
ion eaten juot before retiri11gto rest will io su re 
refr,tahl ng e lce p to persons • u fi'ering "i\h 
la ngs ove, burdened with oppressive 110d irri• 
tat.ing m,a.tler, 
ll6r The npj)rOpriafions maria at th~ lasi 
session of Congress foot np , 144 703 ODO.-
This ~oea 11?t iuclu?e sums give n by ~enera.1 
Li11s, 111 which specifi c appropriatio11s are not 
named. 
~ Tn the judgment or the l:licl,mond En• · 
quirer ll,e installation of negro s uffrage under 
Rll the circnmetances that ei1rrou11d the South 
makes it very desirable that tbe Federa i 
m!li~ary sh.all lmve tlio responsibtlily of 1i111i11- ' 
lRITlln~ the people-11-0tt not t!ledlearmed,'civil 
authoirty. · • 
161" Tli-e l!aelern imbi-01elio ia RMttm.in~· I\ 
more ta.nglell complexion thnn eve r . The Eu-
ropPan Jlowe rs have failed to agree upo n lhe 
~e,tlPn!ent of the difficulty , a.n rl ., t.he Porte is 
p~eparmg for a wore active uostility to Can-
dia. 
' . . 
· ~ Jt is rs\ i.m aterl thnt the lqf•~ float! hns', 
clan111ge,l Ea•t I e11nePsee oter t v:6111 i1Jion dol· 
lnr~. Ov~r two lrun:lrecl per~ons0 'l'Ven washed 
out ol the1 r _l,o~teA 1n Kntixvill~. '[he ,1 1101 .' 
age to farm mg tn tereM s ·ie v•ry h'cavv •Mai\'y,i 
1'~'.nm h:>11t lntir ho1ise~:, 11&,o._ e;;.in IIDd 
~ • I 
, ' 
. ::.~..,. 
. , ' / 
',._•; 
l:'<,r t Uo M:Qunt \' l•rnnn Ds.rm:IJT. 
Rev. Geotge Clancy's Viudicatio!. 
~nltllft .Reverend George ~el~~cy Defends Hlm-1 THE ''INFAMOUS TWO-THIRDS." 
~========== ---__ j We ruhl:.;h rl~ewhere in ti, is 1;,uo 11 f d,e, .\' n. rn11tltr of hi,tor\·, we .r11t on r,ror,l, 
L. IIAl\PllR.-- -- -
1 
R,NNEn, "Hev. Georg•• Cl11ncy's \'iridic•iio 11 ," lhe nRrnea of tl,os,• wl,o, 011 1'1a111rd11y, M11rch 
Religious Paper on the Se.bbath-
Breaking Rnmp Congress, 
The l'rab_,1te•·i""• at l'hila.lel)lhi11, is Lho 
,-erog11izri½ Nµa11 of th• PrN \.1Jtrtii\t1 Church 
of llie tl11i1e,l titatrs. !t h11R n hirge circul11-
tio11, iu,d eJ<erla n grent iuf111et1ce OHr the 
Cl,ristian niiu,I, In tl,at paper of March 9th, 
(wliich h11• b~eh ~rnt Lv ua I y n frit:1tl,) ..-~ 
!Ind I\ letter from itff \V a•liingtoi, corre•pond• 
en.I, who folly upo~t-s the SaLtnlth-bre11king 
nets of 1!1& BO-cnlled C'ongreffs. Columbus 
Delano, although pr,1(e••inj? to T,e a d,ri,,ti'an, 
W!\~ an active ;,nrticipl\nt in the•e 8nLh1<th-
Lre11ki1 g orgied of the Hn111rr. The corres-
poudenl of tlfe l'rtsl,yt,rian .MY,: "For the 
seco11J time during this brief term, Oougress 
Mn. J-i:nndk: 
I .re- !Ion. ChM, Eamee, of W ,sir; ~-' N ~ I til_v, ,li~,J oil o!\tuf la_v irl tile 35th .' ea r "j I e 
n~e. IJe \YM~ Bcli\tr~ r11;t11gNI ·iu ht~ (J ol~8-
WflOM 
as he styles it 1,imself, which will 11ttrnct gen- 2, l~G7. votrrl '" pn,A ,,,·,·r the l're•illertt'• ,·e· 
·r1ry. TRUTH MAKP', f: -'lt!•.:£ end ,ittentio11 in Knox ftlH.t }.lorro,.,· counlieR. ton hill t"' n111111~ th<· ('t111r-1i1111io11 of tht t'1'ni-
S'ftn~tol reMoiu,, uol uero5~tuy to 11tn.tf', 
h,wt- dfitninod tlio fvllu"in~ Lricf vin lil'atinn a~1du ,t 
lho a.rtiC'l~ thP.t appi":lro,1 in y n-ur IJ1wnf'r lif tllt· ~1l.r· 
ult.. which you will pll·n~e inFcrt in your uoxt i :me. 
eio11al dutie11, ne Couu!H:l foi- tlic dv,·cr11 in e11t, 
in imporrn,i: 4':tl'l · l'I, t111lil 1\!1f'l1tt f\ mo,dh AJ:!O 1 
\" hen hP WttlS Ovt·r tHkt·II t,,, iJl11es~ whi]P ):Id• 
tfri>rt!'liit,~ tht• Ben,·h ot ,he: f4upr we C'ourh.-
llE-- wns formerly Comn1i~e1ione-r nr 1.t1e- •"": t111l· 
"ich lalu11d,., a1,d af'terwardij Mini3ter to V-ene' 
JJOUNT VEJtNO_', 01110; 
, \ t' ulWAY .MOJtN'fJl/0, - MARCii 2J, IBM 
D>::TIO('R\'l'H: ~TATF. TH'Kl:T. 
t OR HOYUUCOK, 
ALLEN C. TIJUR\U~, of Fr11nklin. 
l.,I gc· ,-11::JU. Jlt'T r.0VY.lt:tOll, 
l\A ,'JEL S. U ll L, of Holmee, 
Tltll' ,u: v.Y.n OP !tTJ.'Pa, 
C'. FC I.TO~, of Crnwfor,L 
,\t:'nfTOll f'IF IITATF.: , 
.JOI!:.; M,•1:LWEE, of lln<ler. 
ATTORJOtY GBM'!!:lt.J.L, 
FIL\:S: I~ II. II U!W, of Kno:r. 
St PIH!M8 Jl!DO'e:1 
TIJ◊MA8 M. KEY, of llarnilton. 
CoMf'rttOLI.P.R OP TRP. TRF.AS'CP.T, 
W!J.Ll AM 811 ERi DAX, of Williams. 
MR)fflf!R Bl)ARl> ru1.t ,l{' ~•er.KS, 
.-1nTJ1Ull II OGIIJ-~'l. ofCuynhoga. 
TlIE LATEST NE WB. 
.A tr,aty hae Leen condu,led between I'rus-
eia, n,.,.aria, n1ul the Grn.nd Duchy of BaJen, 
whid, give8 to PruPPi>< the command of the 
armice of the 11•0 l .. tter counlrite in time of 
war. 
Nine ct<r load.~ of lJ. tl. troopft pa,sed over 
(he II udsou Hiver Ihilroad, on Tuesdl\y, on 
their way to Osw•!!o, N. Y., supposed lo be 
ment there for the purpoee of wRlching Feni:l-11 
movements on th• Cn11n1l ian border. 
A rernlution h11s Leen adopt•J l,y the St. 
!.ouis M erchants' Exchange, under which 11 
committee of 1,n promiueut merchants were 
appointed to •olicit money and food for the 
benefit of su(forera in the South,rn Stai rs, 
The Fenian exdtement in New York is 
Maid to have died out. 'fhe news from Europe 
ie diecourn.ging. It eee1m to be g•nerally 
1,elieved thai the moYemenl in Ireland has a c-
cou,plis),erl nothi11g ,-·hateHr, anJ i• complete• 
ly eubdued. 
}lu1nora prl'Vnilcd on W'e,lnesdny that the 
Thi," Yi11dication," although dateJ at Ctit-
,l'ngton, rnme lo"" f1·11m Clevelu11rl, ot IVhirh 
place" lorothrr" Cla11cy waa er,ending II few 
dt1yR for the benefit uf his henlth, .,-1,ich wns 
somewhat impaired by his l,od_v coming i11 
contact 1'ith a raw hide, iu f'he h~11Js of a liig 
stout E11gli,hmn11 i11 Cnr,lington, ntune,l Ut1il 
ey, whoso wife l,a,I l,,en grossly insulted .by 
" Lroflier" Clancy-so w·e a e credibly inform-
ed. 
Wt ,lo not propose to entrr i11to a controver· 
•r with" Lrotker" Clancy, or to expo"• the 
,11rioue cunning nn,I ,lioingenuous ElKtemtnt~ 
in his 60 c1tllrd ·· Vin,licftltnu/ 1 for, Alli tht 
co11tro"erey is Let1<ee11 hitu · elf noel •onieof tlit 
late member& of his church, we eliall len\'e it 
to those who are mo1·e inuneJia1ely i1,1ere•Le,I, 
10 reply to l,hn nt length. We ehall, liowev-
er, notice oue or tw<, poi'i1t~. 
It will hee,en tl111t" brother" Clancy mnkcR 
11 grand parade of tl,e certificate of "good 
mini1terial etanding," which he ol,tnine,1 in 
July la~I from the President of the ~[u~kin-
gum Couference of his Church. Thnt certifi-
ca.i.e wM issue,! irt ignorance of the cl,nrgea 
ngainat "brother" Clancy, nod wtlS olitt1it1ed 
by him in adva11cc of his wicke,l anJ licc11ti-
ous contlucl Leing published to the church and 
to the worlJ, ""'I was iutended to l,e used, just 
RS lie iB noll' 11sin11 it, to m11ke folks believe 
tl1al he is a pure-minde,I and innocent man.-
Any burglar or horae-1hief Cl\ll obtain a certifi-
cate of good ch1t1·acter before his i!legl\l acts 
become known to the public; but it would be 
a. liule ludicrous for him to publish sucl, cer• 
tiflcn.te afte r tha stolen property had Leen 
foun<l in hie posseesion ! 
"Broll.er" Clancy make• much-1\do about a 
certificate he oht .. ined from a Indy of Carding 
ton, (~frs. Bedell,) who is made to certify 
that" Re,-, George Clancy ne,•er offered her 
an inPult or inj11rv in n.ny ,,·ay." !\off, in an• 
swcr to this, the Re,·. Thomas C. Thompson, 
of Cnr<lington, publishea a c11rd in the Inst 
Cadington R epublic,m, stating that •· the1·e is 
no E1uch • certificatt' in exi~tenc•-tliero never 
wna ~nd, a 'certificn.te' made in nny legn.1, 
morn! or hon ornL!e sense;" nnd thnt nil that 
Fe1>ia11s it1teuded to blow up lhe Victorin Ura. lleclell Her intended to certif1• to was 
LriJge, 111, Moulrcnl. that "Mr. Cluncy hn.,I failed to accomplish 
An rxtrnnrdi11m·y caLinet co1111cil was held, 
1111d it trn11,1,ire,l 1hal more trool"" h"d been 
teleitr111 lil'd 1, ir 10 E,,,d~1:1l. 
Tli, j .. i u t ,~,.ol111iu11 tv fi1rr1i1-li Uoveruor 
llro,nduw ,.-ith Rrm11 nurl nc<•(,ulrHncntd for 
!!5,fkJO 11u•11, wl,o, uttder thr uanlt' of militia, 
are to c11rr~- out u11J 1yrttuic11.I meat-ure hP: mny 
eee Ii( to propose, hao i,•ssed tlie Ren11te. 
The dep11.rture of a Fe11inn military compa-
ny for NiagBr& Fulls, crente<l great excitement 
M Bnfliilo. It is ,aid thnt Iluffalo is full of 
C..11a,li11n •pk• watching tht F enian•. 
----•------
,,. :Mt. Vernon Post Office. 
Iii~ purpoPe. 11 
We now repeat wh11I ''° •nid in the B.,'.'ISER 
of March 2d, that' brother' Clancy "is either 
a mor,ster or i111qnity-one of the JeHI'• moat 
nccornpli~lieil grorluateR, or elae he l1ae Leen 
ijhamefully slaudcred." We nner heard of a 
mnn f\ga.i1i st whoLn so many clia.rges of gross 
ly lice111ious con,lur.t have Leen made hy ree-
peclaLle men n.tul wom~n, anJ clt·rgywe11 in 
500d sta11<ling. 1 t seems to u~ contrtlry to 
human nature that a virtuous and respect&• 
ble lady woul,I faleely c!111rgo a11y man willi 
attempting upon her prrf.-::on the crim, H that 
are imputed to "Lrother'' Cla ur,J. II" muy 
be i1111ocent, hu1 it will be bard for !ti111 to 
mn!<e tl,e puhlic loeliev~ it. 
-Abolition I:.cpudiation, 
The lnw passed Ly the Rump Congrese, es-
taLlishing a M_ilituy De•potisn, o,·er the 
8011th. <leclare• tha.t thP ex is.ting ~ll\le Govern-
ment• in Lhe 801111,: Rre illq;id, and tlint all 
tlieir net• nre of hO ,alidity. The effect of 
thio legislation is to rei,der null and void all 
the nets paese,l l,y the Legislatures of the 
Southern Stale .. , anti to wipe out and repucli-
ate all <:or,trncl• a11J ohl1gations entPred iuto 
by the oflicial~ of theoe States, Many of 
these 0Llig1Hio11s were gi,.en to Kortbern men 
in eatis1uct io11 of debts created Lefore and since 
lhe war. The Jis1111io11 .Radicals tl,erefore 
place them~elves Lefore 1he country iu the nt-
lilude of Rtl'\;t1IHORS, nnd they must bear all 
the odium and disgrnce that 1utn.ch to men 
who re11udiate con1racts, ,-iolate the'""'" and 
deetroy Stll,te SoHreigndes. 
trd ~tnle": 1n ,nl,,frl 1l1t' J!(H' ► rl1t1lt\fll ,.r (t'Pl 
Stalts iu d,e C11ion, n11d tn pi11!1tHi1ute thrre-
for A 1nilit11ry ,leepo1i,rn. Those 1Yho ,oted 
"aye" on the final pn.._n~P of the Lill lo "or-
ga11ize hell" 11rr th, following: 
JC!W¥ 
J:-- TUE 5tS.-.Tt!, 
II-. 13. Antho11y, ll. S. L~n•. 
.\, 0, ('n1telf, E I>. Morg,.n, 
Z. Chandler, },.~M. Morrill, 
.I. Cor.nesij , ,! . W. Nye, 
A.H. ( 'r,g'n, L . P Pola11d, 
.T . A .. l. Crr•ewcl I, S. C. Pomeroy, 
G. F. Edn1u11,ls, A, Ram~ev, 
W. P. Fe,senden, E.G. Hoss. 
Geo. G. Fo~g. John Sherman, 
r.. R. Fn.t..-, W. 1,prnl?ne. 
.J. S. Fowln, W M. St8'vart,, 
F. T. Freli11ght1y6cn 1 C. Sumuer, 
J. \V. Grimes, L. Trnml11,JJ. 
Ira llllrrie, P. G. Vnt, Wiukle, 
J . ll. !Iendrraon, B. F. Wade, 
,J.M. llow11rd, W. 'I'. Willer, 
T. 0. llo,.e, Henry \\'ilson, 
Heverdr John~on, 0. fl. Williarne, 
S. J. Kirkwoo,I, Richard Yates. 
IN rnr. UOt'S!. 
J. JI. A 11.,-, 
W. B . Alliaon, 
0. Ames, 
G. W, Anderson, 
S. M, Arnell, 
l>. H. A8!olcy, 
,J. M. Ashley, 
J. Baker. · 
,J. D. Baldwin, 
N. P. Rank•, 
A. A. Barker, 
l'. Baxter, 
F. C, Beaman, 
J. F. Benjamtn, 
,!. Bidwell, 
J. A. Ringlrnm, 
J G .. Blaine, 
IT. T. Blow, 
G. S. Bout.well, 
A. Brandegee, 
II. P. U. Bromwell, 
.T. M. Hroomall, 
R. P. Buckland, 
I!. R. Bundy, 





n. C. Cook, 
8. M. Cnllom, 
.'~ ·, ;\.. Da_rli111?, 
! . I . Davi•, 
II. L. Dawes, 
J, II. l>efre?s, 
C. DELANO, 
If. C. Deming, 
. ~. F. Dixon, 
W. K Do,lge, 
I. Donuellv, 
g_ T>umoni, 
E. R i-;,,ldey, 
B. F. Eigleston, 
T . D. Eliot, 
,J. F. Farnsworth, 
J. F. Farj,tuhar, 
T. W. Fern·, 
J. A. Garfiel,l, 
,T. D. Grinnell, 
.J. A. G,-iawold, 
A. C. H•rdi,,g, 
R. !In.rt, 
R. B. !Jayra, 
. J. lf. D. llendereon, 
IV . 111ghy, 
R. llill, 
$ T. Holmes, 
S. !looper, 
G. W. llotchki'", 
A.\\'. HnlihRrd, 
J. R. llul,lie.ll, 
C. D. IluLbar,l, 
D. Tiulibn.rd, Jr., 
J. II. Il u l,b1ml, . 
C. T. IJulbunl, 
F. C. Ingersoll, 
T. A. Jenck~s. 
G. W. ,J nliRn, 
,J. A. Knsso11, 
W. D. Kelley, 
.T. lT Ketch11m, 
W. JI. Koontz, 
A. ll. Lotliu, 
0. V. La,nence, 
,v. La.\Vff'llCC, 
Jl, F. Loan, 
,J. W. Longyenr, 
J. Lvr1r.h. 
,T. M'. M11rvin, 
If. May1,nrd, 
J. W. McC!urg, 
W. D. Mclndoe, 
S. McKee, 
D. C . .!\Icltu.r, 
U. Mercur, 
G F. Miller, 
J. K. Moorl,ead, 
J. S. Morrill, 
IJ. Morri8, 
8. W. Moulton, 
L. Hyers, 
W. A. Newell, 
C. O'Neill, 
G. S. Orth, 
K H. P11i11e, 
J. W. Patterson, 
S. Perham, 
F. A. Pike, 
'I'. A. Plnuta, 
T. M. PomerQy, 
ll. Price, 
II. ·.J. H•"monJ, 
A. If. lli;:e, 
J. II. Rice, 
E. II. Rollins, 
P. Sawyer, 
R. C. Schenck, 
G. W. Shofie!J, 
S. Shcll11harger, 
I. C. /'loan, 
R P. Sp,dding, 
,J. F. Scurr, 
Thad. Stevens, 
W. B. Stokes, 
M. R. Thayer, 
F. Thom11s, 
J. I,, Thomas, Jr., 
It. E. Trowbridge, 
C. Upson, 
If. V,111 Aernam, 
B. Vn.-n Hort1, 
II. Ward, 
8. R'.'Warner, 
II. D. Wasiibnrn, 
,v. B. Wn.shburn, . 
M. Welker, 
J. \V ent.woril,, 
K. V. Wosl•y, 
'I'. Williams, 
J. F. ·wilsou, 
S. F. WiJ,.on, 
W. Win<lom, 
F. E. Woodbridge. 
*'*'* e '" 
has hel,I worldng sessions on ti•• Lord''e day. 
A II though Saturday night, anti up to n lace 
hour on 811bl,nth morning. both ltous~e were 
in oession, nud a,ljourned lo meet again on 
SaLL,uh eveui11g . 
"The pressure of pubtic 1msinces is urge,! in 
,lefeuce of 1his flngr~nt l,reach oflhe fourth 
commantlmcut. We eee' no recor,l of any 
Seuntor or Hepres?11l11tive nrriaing in hie 
place, e1·e11 so m11ch n• to protest ttgainst this 
moral wrong. We fi11<l the n11mes of profess-
ed Christian, appearing as havi11g participated 
in the deb:itea nud ,•utea of both Lodiea. Thie 
,, fact will strike the religion• seutiment. of the 
nation wit.Ii ~orrow ancl pui11 . ft H!1011ld nwtdc-
en from Christians of all unme@ words of •e· 
vere i11Jignalion f\nd reLuke. The sight of 
lLe la1Tgivers of tl1e 1111tion boldly ,liereganl-
ing the laws of grcn.t I,awgiver of nations, is 
one of mortifyiug lwn,iliatiou. We know 
that there is n. tendency to pl\llist, and excuse 
•uch action on d,e plea of 111ttionnl nece,aity. 
But we do not believe· lhBt. such necessity 
can exist at ~,ich n. juncture iu tl,e . tt81ional 
Rffairs. Where nre nil tl,e wasted days of the 
past months, lhnt Congrc•s must now take the 
LorJ's time for its own work? 
"The disposition to excuse this vio~lntion 
of God's la" io, in ii self, u Loken of relaxing 
vigilance and failing principle in those ,rho 
Jo,.e the law of Go,l, lf Co,,greas Le wrmit-
ted, 1111<ler uuy circumstauce•, to viol~Le the 
SabLath, why mn.y IIOt our f11ctories, Rllll 
found,-iea, anJ rnl\chiue shops do the same for 
Lf1e fulfilment of their 'co n•ractli 1 Nn.y, why 
may not the l,umble•t artizan i11 the land do 
the !llme, eJ<cusii:g lo imaelf by feigning an 
emergency 7 
"The eyes of the ni.tion, eve11 or tl,e civ,1-
iz ("tl wt1rld 1 n.re upon (Jongrci,.,e. Their action 
estahlisl,es prece,t,111., ,tncl i11tl11ences puhlic 
opinion. It ena,·ts ln.w for tl,e people ns tr•tly 
as do 1heir votes. If this l,rnd is 1.0 mniut11in 
i1e r~p11111don as a Chris1i11u la nd, these sins 
in our liigh plac,·s must be ma·Je to cease.-
But they never will cease 11111il the vast body 
of Chrietian people regnrd these bre11ches or' 
Go<l'e la\v-the 11R.tio11Stl E-ins-in their true 
enormity, and en· ont with one voice aL'air,et 
them. 0And Ille ;uiuislers of Lhe i!Oe1 el, \Thnt-
el'er be their poli1ir.al sympathies, should cr_J 
a lou,I, sud ~pare· 11ot., and see t ii flt at their 
homes 1liese Sabl,111h-lireaki11~. Legislators be 
called to Atrict account, and made to know 
that II Chrieti1111 people ·espect• the laws of 
Christ, 11111! will 1101. quietly submit Lo aee them 
rudely trnmpelled npon. 
"Jt•givea, us pain to write ,uch words o.[ 
sharp criticism; but we should be remiss in 
duly did we fail 60 to speak." 
The a hie e<litor of the I'resbyt,rian thus ·en-
ters his pro[e~t aguinst th~se SaLbn.th-Lre .. k-
i11g ALolitioo CongreFemtn: 
l'ROTEST.-As Chris1ia11s, and fr 'e11ds of lhe 
best inter<,sta of the coun:r)·, we pro,teat 
11gai11•t the desecration of the Sabbath Ly the 
Cougre•s of the-United Slates. The sessio11e I on that day could not ha\'e the plea of ueces-sit.)', "" no lit1l e portion of the time of that body had been sqnnlldered in idle Jehate, and 
to re,leem this in part. Go,!'s co11srcrated holy 
+ time was C'ncro::tched upon. The exttmple 
Tli e time is corning wben ev'ery narne in thP 
nbo,·e liat will stand accur•t in our history.-
Their children will deny their descent from 
the" infamous two- thirds of the Thirty ninth 
thus set cnn 11ork 011ly evil, and if persona in 
hi',gh nn.J con1pic11ous places will viol111e all 
Christifrn oblip:ntions, thonF1:tn1ls, u~ing lhis us 
n. pretext. will f,. llow i11 their footstep•. It'we 
are powerl.el'!a to correcL the errorA ot our ru• 
lers 11nd legisl!ltois, we can st least rebuke 11nd Congre~a." 
New Road Law. 
protest ngain@t them. 
A Reverend Brute Expelled from the 
Mfoistry. 
1. 'l'be f1 1llo,fibg tP:-timo111td uu,1 oOfoial l':u~ts ful-
ly MltibHsh 11.17 n!i-oi~terir,l ,-,tirn,lini, to wit: ;, Tu 
whom thia DHI.J l·on~orn: The Rev. Goo. Clnnry, 
lnte President bf the Mus'kin,'t11m A. Cvnferen<>c 
Methodl~t Prote~h.nt t'hnrt:h, bf'ing in ill henllh nud 
dcein1u, uf lrJt.veling withuut. sn.it.l district, in \"iew 
of recruiting hi:! hcnHb 1tnd vf &J)trtntt.nent reBi1len"e 
is ent'tletl to thi!t letter ofrtmnvofi11 good ,,1i11ii,teriul 
1tm1di,1g. A. An1rnrt, Pree't., Jul1 J, l~(;ff':" 
_The ab;,veJ,,trr_WRft 1,y the un11.n imo v°" of the 
Conforen-:e •hfoit mt-t tbiee months n.ftcr it11 1hte 
111sttlined n! a valid ccrtifitaft,1 right in tlw fare or 
a.ll the facts known to ciU1er mye:eir o, rny tnemiea 
And I n.m reported in thfl miuults (.4'.u•id confot'~»ce, 
both in tlJe cbur,·b O OrKnn" and in the .!p\lrioue 
pn.mpblet of U .. W :nurns nnd Morr ii,, RIJ holJi1l'g "a 
certificate or mornl nud mini 1-1 t~rial standing." .1,nd 
not only 150, but said Uurnd state~ in ' ]ii~ libelous n~ 
.enult upon me , thu.t I holJ pnpers thnt will tn.ko mo 
inlo n.ny ebri!Liun c)1urClJ," &e. lloncc, in tho ligl , t 
J,c•gnl N otlcc. 
I) <l11EllT WITH tlltS i• bcre\,y nolifierl that on :\. the 20th ,tay of Marth, A. D. 1~R1, I n, attor-
ney in tlie case or Eli Young, fvr the 1t,e of George 
Jn-ino, obtained a con<litioun l orJer in the Court of 
Cotnmou ])leA~. ofl{nox Couut\·, Ohio. to reTh-e the 
jmlgmem <ff .ft;lt totrng, for tl;e tn,e of Ueo,.ge Jr. 
,·iae. n.gnine:t. 1-tuhort ,vithen. nieovercd April 1 TLh_, 
,\. D,1 1811, iii f\&lnllg;,. to lbo ~IMUl'.lt <>' fifty-<li>T•I'.) 
dulla.r~ nnd nino,,-or~ ect1t~, OT\gi1.ml e ,5ts efe'?en 
tl( 11!nre- Anrl feYcnty <.-'b.h ii, R.l'ld ?ncrt>R.s'~ e-011h forty 
(lolfari aftd fift.y l:tHll!!I, 1~n•• ,h;tL onlf"l'e Ire uppcar on 
the h _t tfaf of 1he uext tonrr or 81Li~l Court, to wit.: 
the 131hd:t.y of AuJ!Uli't,11S67, :uul sh11w <'flO SI ,rh\' 
s11itl jr1d!,!:inenhf1,Jt1 hl not bt• ro..-1\'c<l ngtt.inst li~m, Mid 
conditivn:t.~ o,·J.cr wil\ be mnde n.hsn\n,tQ. 
ll'Jl,MAM DUNDATI., 
_1\lnrcr>ii Z-1--w~l1 Attontey for P1tff. 
A.Uncl1mcmt XotJ7c:---
of my own papen, the twn-fohl O.('tion oftlu, confer George A. RinchttrJ., pluintiJT, } 
once nn<l the a<lmi~~iun ,JC nny dcfo.mer.e, I A-m, ao n~nin ~t 
f Tho1nni B. Jlurrili, ,Jofcn(bnt, cording to a.plain lo.w oftht ch.urch, on 41Hh pnge o Defore Jte,iry )lLiJliY,f! .. Jostfn O"f the Peaee, {01 
Discinli11:e, nn 1mimpcn.cl1etl1 minister withiw •• £eBow Cli'nton· toffft~hip, Kno.x county, Ohio. 
sh ip'; of tho M. P. Church. ' ON the 20th •luy of )fnrch, A. D .. IM7, .aid Ju,-
tice i1sucd nn order of Atl:H·hrncnt i_n tlie abo\'e 
2. Tho nllegntiotu th:1t rharge! wore· ever 1<'ga1Jy n.rtion, for the filllll of (IDC hundred nuU llO\'Cnty-fiYo 
presented f() or entertained h9 either tho ConfNencc dollan an<l eight.Y-nine cents. , I.S 
or ito l'rcsiJentagninst mo, ortliat G. W. Burn; 1<ncl _ GEORtrn A RINJ::HARD, 
B. F. lUorrh, or t&.DJ other person ·or persons c~·cr J\fnreh Z::l.,f~ Ily W. Dunlinr. hill At ·y. 
.,.ore authorized to h1ve~ti;:!'lte or decide upon cbnrg Atl111luist1•utor'H Notice. 
o! ngai1u1t 1ne, are b,..'H::ly falie. So (11,r us :rny l11w- "fIIE ullller.signell has been •luly ap~o-intecl Adm in-
f I ~· d I } d istra.tor ot the e8tate of Elir.a.hctll J~crr, In.le 
u proceouing!! n.re, concP.rnc ' o.m an unc large , or J{uo.x. eouuty, Ohio, Uecen~ed .. All 1,e~·aons indcl>t -
untried ant.l uncoudemned man, but am a. wickedly od t.o thcestrtle arc roituo:ue,1 to ma.kc immediate pay• 
and Ln~ely .,Jn,ndercii m:tn. mcnt, aml those hit,·ing cl1tims :Lg::iinst the iwmc will 
:1. 0. ,v. Burns and fl. F. Morri."111 young men (he will preser:t them to tile u111lorsi1,;ncd for n.llownnce. 
I b b fl t t) I r W.K.YEITC!l, neat 1 t e rea.c o awns o proper y, w 10 ne,•e Mardi 23 _,,:J Ailmiul,drMtor. 
hchl atat~ in the coi1(s.;rcnl'e h-efore, were, a.!I sccrota 
Foundry for Sale. 
I NOW OJ'FJ:R FOH RAT.~; the ~o,m~')' hel?ng-ing to the cutnto or:L. D. H:u,ln11. <l_l'C J., rt1L~a-
to<l in .F rederic-ktown, J{nox Coanty, Ohio, compn!-1• 
ing 
A. I,ARGE 2 S'I'OllY llOlJSE, 
rlc s, up1lolutc<l to publish r-.ttTa.ctit of the minutes of-
t.hat body in the cb~rch orgn.n but not in pnnlphlet 
form, wore indu ced by my de(amers wt.o furnishod 
the fund!, to publish the minutes in p11rnphlcl form 
&ud insert their l,~we elnndor in the firit pn.st, tm RS 
to secure a. "idv !preall circulation of my di~gn'lce, 
l!!eeing tbe medhim of the sccnl':i.rpreas\ould 1Je used In good onnrliiion for ~lilchinf'l Shop, s,nrn Room, 
, I ll , I l l t k ti t ~ &e.t two Mohling Rnom.!t. :suOi.-ient for ten rooldors, 
to some ex ... c u . Ui,; utn g tu o now JU !fcoro Black Smit h Shop . J•;nginc Jl ow-;e with good 
of rclpcct.ables in tbechurch, and re~peetable cili1,0 1111 Neff Engine oJ· Ten JlorHe P'Ctll·er~ 
generally, Jen ounce the parn phlet •• an uolru;;e, nod A lorgt amount of l-'l•d",' Stove, Plow, ~It t other 
OYcn some of my cncm ic1 are ashamed or it. Patterns, ~wffieie»t for corryi.,_g on a good }\uaitlcH. 
4. This whC'llo a.~sn.ult upon me originuted in a Terms rc;1.l'lon1rblc and i111mcdi1~te pus1rnssionghen. 
church difficulty in Curt.lington, Ohio, l!prung by i\:fr. l~n11uire of the un,lerr-iincd. Lott en · ,tddrt:~bucl '" 
Jfart~ock nun.rly two JC'1l.r-S tLgo, iu whi<"h tho..prca.qh him at 'Fro<lcritktown. KJloX eom1t\·, Ohio, will re-
er and wife be<!vme actiYe pH.rticipants, using oiher ccin~ prompt nttenti1m. lJ. IifCHARDS, 
willing ecandal gos!:ips, poisoning the church nnd A,)ministr.1tor of L. D. Ilunldn, dco'<l. 
1>ublic n.s far !I!\ possil.;le, drn.giu~ nut of~ears ol pro _ M:ir(•h 2:~-1w~ • 
fessed ~eci:c<·y scandals ngn.in~t mo, told from tno-
ti\·es of periwnnl re,~n~", s,.1111 after agitating- and ex 
agen\.lin g the mutter for mont.hs, the bew and cry is 
r1'.isot1-•'somcthing lllu~t be done for tho g ood of tho 
ch urch." 
5. As I 111\vc publishe1l u. circular vintliea.tion, giv-
ing fH.cts, aud d,ttoe, for circulu.ting on the track of 
t be 8purious p:unphlot, & genernl stu,tcwent of my de -
fonco is ull I think propor = in your colnmns, mcnn. 
while, take ns a. 11pocimcn of all the pa.rtioi, 111 thf'. 
nnrnelesi;i li~t, the Jirist one, understood to bo 1\lrs 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S. 
~EW~~~ · ijffi\~~~E$i 
690 Jlro"dwa;r, l\'cw York. 
For Families and M.1.,mfa.Jturen 
of Ca.r,lingt')D, who wn.s nhvays my warm personul 
nnd religiou! frit,n,1, n.nU when umrricd iu .Nuv. lti6.S, 
<'hose me in JHeference to her rcguHtr pastor, n.nd 
even thange,1 the time to suit my con,·enience: and 
six months after her marrin.go her liillJ husband told 
in the serviC{' of my enem itjs, thi\t I ha<l mistrentod 
hi s wife four yea.rs before their nunrin.ge, hut she h:ul 
kept it a. profound ~cc rot uuttl recenUy. A few week~ 
o.ftcrwurds .Mrs. B .. of her own free a.ccorcl., a.ssurot.l 
my wire that I non:r had offcrec.l Iler n.n in3ult, or 
a.ttempted to wrong her iu n.ny way, and she bad 
never ~aid I had, anrl wn.s willing to cerlify my entire 
acquittal. and wont to her fathers nnd signed the 
following:. 0 I hereby certify th:1-t Rev. Oeo. Clnnc~ 
ncYer did offr,r me n.n insult or injury in any way 
Aug~ 3d, 1866, her m(1fhor thu11 uHeists: Mnggie A. 
U. Jid sign foe nbun, cert.ifieat.e in my preiSeoce, o.n 
tbe dat"' of it, and lc:\Ve it in my c;.Lro, u.ud it is in 
a.ccorUnnce with her ~tatementlJ mai.le at diO-oreut TJaesc .lVorl,1-renowed Soe,l"IHK: ~fa• 
times. C. P. T., Sept. 22, 1Sfi6. <·lli11eH 
And her father and husband read that certi ficate WERE AWARUl~D the hijrhut premium a1 
an,I did tlrna know that I wa! pm,ith·ely Mqnittcd the ,vurltl 's Pnir in J,1mdon. ~1l(l si,.- fm•t 
and the falsehood Wi\!t beh,·een husbund and wife. premiums nt th; N. Y. Stu.to Fair of vrno, nod are 
An old .i:z:entloma.n oflnrge experience, aftor rea<l~ celehr:Lled fnr doing tho bci:;t work. using R- muth 
ing the allegutious in the pi1111phlet tLu! writes: ·1lf smaller needle for tho i::u.m& tlirc-ntl than 1rnv other 
yuu arc a. knilYe you nre not a fool, l\.nd none but a machine,.and by the in trodudion of tbe r~ost ap. 
11illy foul wnuld uttcmpt such :-ippronrhcs ns are ttl- provcrl machinery, we nro nM, nLle to supply tho 
ledg1;d iu the namelc:>~ list. Tho upiu\on is too gen- w·ry he@t nm,·hinc3 in the worlrl. 
eral ~ruon~ both sex that no man will (except. a ruffian} Those ruaehine!! nrc mnde n.t om new and ~p:icious 
ntternl)t intimacy unlf'S@ t.bc female invites it, for any Factory a.t Uridgep(lrt, Conn., un,ler th A iinme,liate 
hut ~ ,rery vulgar woman to report an o.pproach uf sopcrvisiun of the Prc8.idcnt of the Company, Elia, 
the kiml." Ho,,e, Jr., the origiu1\l inventor of the Sewing :Ma. 
}.! .. jna.Jly, hndng been o.n n.cti\~o Itinern.nt ~tinistc.r chine . 
fur thirty yc:1-r,. fllliuj.! every official po~t iu the They !\TC n,lADt,, rl to aU kin(h of It':1mil ;r 8ewin~. 
church, ofteu in tho ~tonn of fierce controvcr ~y, yet 1 nnd. tu the use of 8camstre8tie!, Drc~:-1 l\Ldrnrs, Tail-
never IHtd n. p¢r,wn~l ~lifficnlty ih the cbun.•h, nor ors, Manufacturers nf Sbirte, Coll,,r.s. Skirh, Cll1nk!, 
w:u~ the e:ubject of repro:wh. uutil the present, whi1•h M:1nrrn1-.s, Clothing. il;Lt:-t, Caps. Corset,i:, Ilout;c, 
has come upon me when iU hcf\lth induced by o,·or - Shoe!. Hnn1c!-ls, F::tcldlc!!!, Linen Oood~, l.;mbrell1u!. 
official ln.b0r, compe·l8 me to dctti!t from pa8toral Ja- Parasols, etc. They work cquallv well upon silk, 
~or, n.nd 1:1eck my Ji,,inj! a .s best I ean, and yet my liaen, wool~n nnd cutton goofls with ~ilk. cotton or 
dofom< rs:-aJl or them in the church-a.re following Jiucn tl1rca.J. Tliey will scum, q11ilt, g,Lt.ber, hem, 
me with the du1cnc,o of demons. fell, cord, brnitl, lJir,d, n.n<l perform every specieill of 
GEOR01~ CLANCY ftewiu~, mu.king u. beautiful and r.crfect stitl.:11, :il ike 
CAnD1~GTOX, Onro, i\[3,rch, 1867. on hotb ~itles of the :1.rti,:lc11 ~ewcd. 
The St itch invented by l\Jr.· Howe. ,ind made on 
'TrIE AJTNA 
REAPER tc MOWER! 
coo:r,~ns & llOGERS, 
.!\IOUXT VEH.XON, 01110, 
FARMERS! 
I F yon hny yonr 1\cnp~r~ nn1] ~lower<t of UI et~cu ro the folfowin.; atlrn,nL.:l.!-;'e~. rii.: 
I st. \' c,'11 get one of the latcr;it ha1)rovo,f, lighted 
<lr:lU'-;ht, .!ttrun~e!lli, n10:-1t <tnrnhlc, an,J v~ry be.wt fin-
L.rhr,1 tn:,chinua in the n.1l).1ket. 
:M. You uvVi tl all cliz~r_ge.:1 for fr('\;ht, which you 
would ha.,rc tu P<IY on other rnaehi1ws. 
3d. In <·n3c ropaire arc require1l at auy time, yo.a 
l'ilU' oh!:iin them \T'ithuut, Uollty n.t our ~hop , }t>Otting: 
l,ut M. few hqun ti l.!1111 iuetet.<l of tu1 many d-ay5,- al 
you wouhl wCre yuur m,u:. bine n1n<le el~ewhrre. 
4th. You oLta.in 1~ Mnchinc ,,..hi1~h L'Olllhines the 
best qu:1hC)e:o of hutli lhe B:-tll u11,l tho Duckeye M• .... 
chine~, 1rnd is 11uperivr tv either of them. 
~ Our combiocd :i\Iacl,incs may b 
lmd with or wit!iout a Dl'opper. _ 
8nti.sfaction t o tho ptnchn~cr gna.nanteil, •ml 
mnrhlne~ n,.~urautc<I fur one ven.r. 
pH'" CALL AND s ,rn T111'JM. 
COOPERS & ROGERS. 
~Iareh lG. 18G7-t.f. 
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After the nominntion of Mr. Melford, a! 
l'ost Master of Mt. Vernon, 1,ad l,een rejected 
by the Rump SenatP, n large number of appli-
cants •prong up for tl,e office, aU of wl,om are 
•'loyal" citi~e11s, so-called. Ilefore lenving 
W 11,hington, Mr. Dela110 held n privnte cau• 
ms, at whi ch it w agreed tLa.t 110 man the 
l're~idenl might appoint ahould Le confirmed 
ur,leas Delano wa• co11•ul[eJ, and gave hie 
CQ11oent. We now learn hy a tel,gram from 
\\'aahini!ton that the 11ame of our townsman 
Robert Thompson hail Leen een t to the Sen• 
ate, but wnB rejecte<l. Al whose inBl~nce .!\Ir. 
Thompson wae nominated, we do noL know, 
nor we aware that he wae II ca11didate; Lut 
l,is defeat ""s 110 doubt tl,e work of Columbus 
Delano, nnd was 011ly another exhibition of 
th1<t meno spite he Hhibits tuwarJa e,,ery per-
Aon who does not fall Jown in the dual sud 
1-iss hiA big toe. Mr. l'hompso11 io 110" and 
nlwnv" hn.e Leen a Repul,Jicn.n; he is an hon-
esi a;,,1 upright citizen, 11n.J lia,1 he received_ 
tl,e otlicr he v.ould h,"·e diacl,ugeJ its ,luties 
fl\lll,f11lly Rnil ,n,i,factor ily. Conriecticut. The election in Conneciicul takes p!,.ce on 
tl,e fir•t ~f April; 1111,! from the fact thnl the 
dieu11io11 ists carrie,1 the State l"et J'ear by a 
majority less than 011e LhousanJ, Loth politic-
al partis arc making great exertions to suc-
ceed. The ltndicals, espccia·lly, are more act· 
Ive than usual, 11nd have imported spe&kera 
from all par1a_ of the country, to try, if po~si -
Lle, lo convert the proplc to tho nbomin~l,le 
doctrine of negro equality. !11 th i•, we ear-
nestly !,ope, they will fnil. The Co111,ec1icu t 
De111ocr1tcy are hone,L anJ iu earne•L, and P.p-
penr to Le confiJelll of Leati, g their Union-
hati11g. monarchy -lovi11g opp~ne11ts. 
The L•gislnlure of thi~ State has enacted n. 
new ronJ law, which gives io township trus-
tees the en.re, supervieion anJ control of all 
puL!ic rontls and highways within their res-
pective townships, does nwny with eupen•i-
sors, an,1 I\Uthorizes the tr113tees_ :o employ or 
enter into contracts wito suitable person3 lo 
open, nrn.ke, rcpnir or impro~e the several 
roads and hi~l11,n.ys, or 1111y pnrt thereof; re-
quires ull aL!e-bodied male persons, Let1Veen 
2 l n.nd 55 yen rs of age, except pensionei s of 
the United SlateA ~nd those who have Leen 
permaneutly Ji,aLled in the •militi:ry service 
of the Unit,d StateA, to do to-days' work on 
the p11Llic roads, nuder direction of the cou-
tractc r•, between th e lat day of April and let 
day ofRepte1nber. annually, or pn.y two dol-
lars in _lieu 1hereof; require@ lhe lrusle~s to 
cause to be Luilt 11ud rcna ired all bridges 
ncrot1s nny .river or ~treat~ of water w1th111 
their townships, the expe11ee of which al1111! 
nol exceed fifty dollars; aud R11thorizes an11a11! 
le,· i•• of road taxes by lhe Connl.y Commiae-
ionct·s, 1111d additio11nl road taxeA by the Town-
ship 'J'ruoteee-which tnxes, county at1,I town-
ehip, ure to be collected na 011,er taxee, by the 
Couuty Trensurers, 1111d may not be worked 
out Ly the ta~-pnyers, 
The Annual Conrcrence of 11,e Methodist 
Epi8copal Churcl, which recently assemLled 
at M1<seillon, h d l,efore it the cnse of the 
"11cHrend" laBRC A ike11a, who was charged 
with gross ou trnges towards l\\'O wh·ea; and 
after a patient i11ves1igation, he waA un'tuli-
mously e:tpelled from the mini~try. The his-
tory of this" re,-erend" scoundrel, ,luring the 
pnsl few yenrs is 1hus 11arrateJ l,y the Steu-
benville Gazelle: Some six or •even yeare 
eince he wae stationed in New Phila,lelphia, 
in this State, an,I while living there tnnde his 
then wile sign a statement (11e ia now general-
ly Lelieved to l,e fa.lse) that she had acteJ in 
an improper an,! impru'denl manner with 
another man. With this stn.tement, and such 
other testimony ne he a wore to h iniself, he ob-
tain,.J a divorce. In II ehort time he ingrl\lin-
te,! himself into the good grnces of the family 
of hie attorn,y, Hon. ,J. C. Hance, of that 
place, (one of the purest 1rnd Lest men within 
our ac'jnaintance,) a"d in a few mouths after-
wards was united iu marriage to on~ of l\Ir. 
!lance'• txcelleot an<l accompli~hed daugh-
ters. He continued hie regular work in tl,e 
ministry for a yeRr or two afterwards, until he 
saw n.n opportunity to make more money by 
becoming an ngent for the Free,lmen flureau. 
Th is business (n very proper one for such men 
as Aiken,) he contiuue,l in until laat Svring, 
when eeei11g that was about played out, he 
commenced engaging in eecular Lusineea, auJ 
taking t.he paAtorate ch11ri-;e of a congrej?&tion 
that had eeceded from their regular charge.-
Sometime during Inst fall he asketl hie wife, 
RB we h11ve Leen informed, if he thought her 
father would en.sh a note of his for $-t,000.-
Rhe replied, that •he did not thi11k he would. 
From that time until DecemLer lie btgan s 
SJ'Bte>o of torture to his wile, and under the 
threat of death, he forced her to sign a false 
,tat~mert thnL she ha:! at some time previous 
Iv their marriage ncte,I in an improper man-
ner. To .. arda the lael of December he told 
his wife thRI, as he WM going East she might 
if she r.hoose go home to her fathers. She 
went and remained there for n. considernble 
lenitlh of time, expecting •very day lo he11r 
from her husbnn,I. 13111 no word came. Her 
father seelt,g 1he distre~s of his chi lei, natnrnl-
ly inquired the cause, when she informtd him 
whn.t her l,rute ofa husb1111J forced her to sii;n, 
II er fath•r ,nn,le know11 to 1he Me1hod1st min-
ister Ill New Pli1ladelphia what his d11nghter 
W b t M ·1· ,n bl' t.~is Mn.l'hine1 is the mo~t popular trnd dur:..1ble. ,nnd e S er On 1 ltary ..-.epu lCS , nil Scwin!! Mnch;nc, :ore suujoct to tho principle in-. 
The followi11g is nu extract fro111 \VcLster's •c11ted bs hi1n. JUf.;1' RECEIVED, 
The ' ' Decency and Morality'' Party. 
The J+111np Congresa of the part)' that clain.e 
for i\self •· all the deceucy 11ud the morality 
~rul l}ll •the religion" iu th• l1uid, -.·as in ees-
sicrl the e11lire ,-,aLbath dl\y, .!\Iarcb 3d, 1867. 
There was no po,eiLI• ucuse for this, ns all 
the Lu8i11ees that wae trar,•l\cle,I couhl have 
been atten,lerl to previously, if a liule tim e 
hail heen t"ken from the uegro. lt was a 
gro••• Wl\nton, inexcusable viol!\Lio11 of 1he 
Christi1111 Sabi,ath, whicl, IVill result in 110 
good 10 the Abolition party or lo the ~ouotry. 
BenJ. I". \Vaile, who has been chosen l'resi-
denL of 1he Ru nip Senn.le, and who will be· 
come I're•i,!enl of 1he Ur,iteJ Stales, if the 
disu11ion HadicalA •uc~e,d in removing Pre~i -
denl .loh11son, is one of the 111ost vul11:1.r and 
profane men that is euffered to disgrace Ood'e 
footstool. 11 i, common connr,ation id mix. 
eJ up with Llu~phemou• oathe, aud vul~ar 
""d indectnt jests, that nre shocki11g to the 
••n••• of of ull r,,.!ly good men. And yet this 
ina•s of n:if<tiness i, e,ell'iug lo be placed in 
i 11 the chair that wu• un.:e oecupied bJ Georg• 
Washington I 
. Verily," when the. wickrd rule the people 
tnonrn I" 
Alarmed! 
Our neighbo r of 1he R,publican io gettin,: 
tcrril,ly nlar,,ied for 1he •ucceo of liis pl\rty, 
aod tells hie re11clere that the Democrnte ex• 
peel to carry the townehips of Ilillinr, I.iber· 
ty, Union, Clay, .Morgan, Morrie 11nd Milford i 
11 ntl he earnestly cl\lls upon liis Radic11l frieriile 
in tho•e Low11alup• to tll'u oul au<l prennt so 
direful a cRlamity I The time ha- gone by 
when the editor of the Republican or llr,y oth• 
tr man Clln lash the Republicnu voters of thi s 
county into •urporting their p11rly nominn.-
tioue. The cry of "C:>pperhead" don't .care 
folke the•~ dny•, mnchly. The people k1101• 
thnt the radical lea,lera, under the false n.nd 
hypocriticn.l cry of" sn.ve the Union," h .. ve 
cpmpletely destroyecl Llie liuion, tra111pled lhe 
Conatitulion nn,ler their feel, bankrupted the 
cou1,try taxed the people to death, st! the ne-
gmee f~;e n.nd made white 111e11 slaves, and are 
now organizing n Military Despotism o~er half 
of this once happy and glorious lan,1. We 
don't •uppoae thnt any sensible while ml\n can 
be •ery ans:ious for the success of euch a pllr-
ty 1,t the Spring election or any other elec-
iion. 
- " Winter atill lingere in the lapofspring." 
A ple,uant place to linger-in the lap of II bud-
din, d1,01eel. 
New Ilampshire Elect'.on 
Af\er all the Llowinl! of the disunion Radi-
c,,'Js, their majority in Ne.v llx•11pah ire i• only 
a Lout 2,MO, Leing n Democratic gttin of' about 
2000 since laot year, The ·])emocrat• gain 15 
i:itmbers ol the L,gia!a,ure. This sLowe 
tbat a bealthy ,-e-ac1ion is i;:oing 011. By 
next year, ITith proper exertio11,, 1hc Democra-
cy cnn ea•ily carry the S1n1e. 
l6lf" Some twellly -lhrce y, are ngo, .,-hen wt 
ed,teJ n. parer i11 Cadiz, ll11rri son ronnty, 
there resided, eomewhere in the 1Vealaru pnrl 
of thnt cou u[y, a fellow by the name of Tip-
ton, who wa8 considereJ a very rair Bpecirne!l 
of a two -legged l'"Pl-'Y· We hn,1 entirely for-
gotten the creature, u.nd were nc,L awarr that 
be J1ad nn f"xiRIPnce. nn1il we leRr11e,I that lie 
turned up lately an U. S. Senl\L,>r from Ne-
brl\Skll, i11 which capacity, the 01l:er dny, he 
1111vlc Rn exhibition of hie long ear~, by rai•• 
i11g n q11,e1ion M 10 the "loyalty" of George 
Pen.body. whoRe recent princely hequesta to 
the suffering people of the South, have sent 
•nnsbin• and gladness to million• ol he11r1s.-
This l'ipton is II fine •pecimen c,f lhe disunion 
aboli~on pMly, which is II compound of l,igot-
ry, fanalicism, hate 11nii infidelity. 
W- Mr. Delano, in a epeech delivered at a 
Radical u,ectiug in Baltimore, 11 few day• ago, 
Pai,!, ".!\Ir. Lincoln ie in Hen.vrn and .!\Ir. 
Johneon is al tl,e other end of the Avenue,"-
Uow does Mr. Delano know that Mr. Lincoln 
is in Heaven? That ie a mere conjecture, 
about which there is no ctrtainty. The "late 
l11menteJ" ended his el\rthlv cnreer in Grover's 
'I'hen.tre; nncl if it is true, - as tl,e pren.chers 
tell 11s, that" theatres o.re lhe gates of hell," 
then it ie a que8lion for serious debate as to 
whether A Lrahsm is 11t pre•eot in a temper-
.ate or a torriJ z.ooe I We bopt, however, 
that he h118 obtained p11rclon for his many 
grievous eins, and that be ie now in the "bo-
-,0111'' of h.i• ancitnt 01,meeah, 
The State Journal on Ben. Butler. 
Speaking of Ge1,ernl Butler's receut diocom-
fltnre in the Radical Congtession1d cn.ucus, the 
Ohio State Journn.l e11ys: 
"It is a mntler of con11ratulntion that Gen-
eral Butler's insolence nud iutolerance have, 
on hi s first appeara11ce i11 caucus, led him 10 
cliagust the ni,1jority of Republicans, 1111,I prac-
1ically his tntlnence with Congre•s. He hu]. 
lied 11,e Cougressmen like a Democratic Con-
ve111ion. Ile seem eel to ha,·e sn11poaed he wna 
atill sitting iu the Charleston affair of 1860.-
The result of hia engineering w11s similar to 
tbal n.L Fort Fisher-a loud uoiee and II great 
cleal of ~moke, and nothing more," 
'I/ii¥" The Crieis saye, the Gran,! A-rmy of 
the Republic, is prepari11g an assault on the 
Treasury; loyalty prevails, an,l the counlry i• 
going to the de,.il on n steaoy dog trot. Moon-
shine in pn.triotism ; hypocrisy iu religion; 
hum Lug. in politica; butchery in philan~hro-
py; madnes• in finauee; stngn11tion in busi 
ness; paralysis in inJustry; disorder in the 
proent, misery and anarchy, in the coming 
time-these conetitute the order of th~ dBy, 
ore tl,e promises of the present and the pros· 
pecte of the future. When the wicked rule, 
Lile people mourn. 
---------16r The A!Lany Argu•, in announcing the 
election of President of the Uuited Stat•s Sen• 
nte, eays tlu1t high up ill the Senate of the un-
ion, in liviug cl11m1c1er, 1111\y be read the wor<le 
whose in■cription struck terror into the king 
of Babylon: 
.. Ball w Al>I .i.ND lOll'Jlt.l) lf,. n•1t•" 
' l l · f tl B k H'II fl!:~ Rcnct for Cirrular. 
orn11011 on t 1e comp etton o ,e un er , THE HOWE '.\1.-\C)UNE CO'.\IPANY. 
J\Ionument, J ulle 17, 18-13: · 690 UroaJway,. Cor. Fou~tl< St., N. Y. 
A milimry republic, a gol'ernm~nt founded '.\for. 2\ 1867. 
on mock electious anrl supporied only Ly the 
sword, is a movement, i11deed, but n ret.rograde 
and di•ti~Lro11• movement from tl1e regulRrand 
old-fa.hione,I monarchial sy~Lem. lf men 
would enjoy tl,c blessings of republicn.n gov-
ernment, they , .. ust govern themRelv,s hy rea-
son, .hy m11t1111l counsel and consul1111ion, by 
a sen~e offeeliug, 11J general interest, and by 
the n.cquieacence of the 111inority ir. the will of 
the majority proptrly exprea•ed; and above 
all, the military mu,t he kept, according to 
1he lan~uage of our bill of rights, in strict. sub-
or,linntion to the civil authority. 
Wherever this lesson ia not both Jen.med 
n.nd practiced, there can be no political free-
dom. A li•urd, preposteroue it ia, a swU' and 
n. sati re upon freedom ot constitutional liberty, 
for form~ of government to be prescribed by 
u,ilitary lea,lera, and the right of suffrnge to 
be exercised Rt the point of the sword.-Worke, 
vol. 1, page 118. 
Ir "Black Dn.n" were alive, wouldn't he 
lhunder n.11<1 liglituing RL that l,11! of abomina• 
tions paseeJ 1,y the" Infamous Two-thirds?" 
To lllurrv or Not to :t111ur7? 
"'JIY NOT? 
JS- Scriou1 U ... Hertion!! fo r Young Mon, in Ee• 
sa.ys of the Howard Ai:::.sociation, Qn the PhyP:iologic -
n.1 Er,·or!!, A buses nncl Di11eases indu ced by ignorance 
or Nnt.nre's Lt1.ws, in the first :igc of m:w l'letit in :o:c al -
ed letter envelopes, free of chnrgc. Adilrc.!S:! 1 Dr. J, 
SKILL IN l!OlJG H'ION, llowarJ Aesoeintion. 
Philndclphia, Pa. Jllnr. Iu lyr. 
LEGAL X01'1<::E. 
R UFUS 0. Sn.:VJ!N~O!'f, n non-resident of the State of Obin, is hereby nQtificd that the underHignetl 
hn.ve filnd in the Court of Common Plen.l'l of Knox 
County~ Ohio. u. petition, tbe r,Ljoct :1.11cl prayer or 
,vhieh ls. to rcco,·cr from him the Fum of one hund -
red clolln.rfl. with interest from the 10th dHy of .June 
A. D. 180::S, for profo,sion:\I scrdces rcndcre<l by 
them,•~ at.lorneys 11t law. The ,nid R!1fu, 0. Ste-
venson is roquired to answer !aid pctitiou on or be• 
fore lhc lllh dny, of Mny, A. D. JS!n. 
March lG -wG. R. C. HURD .t. SON. 
NEW GOODS 
AXD 
fl mm• the late ~~~!;,ons disunion Con• REDUCED PRICES 
gre,e raised the ta rift' _on Wool to Jen cent.e 
per pout1d nnd Len cents ad valorem. They 
,liJ not, however, pn.•• the taritl' hill, This 
wool businese iij lo draw the wool over the 
eyes of our farmers, but it will not avail. The 
price of wool is down-lower than six yeare 
ago in apecie times, and there is not n,uch 
probabili1y that it will advance. 'J'he facto-
ries in the east are not running; the mn.rket 
AT 
Freel. ,v elker & «Jo's. 
Ju,t Recoiveu, a. Laree Stock of 
for woollen goodA is o,·eretocked, and hence DRY GOODS, 
the wool tariff is ot1ly to fool the people. We 
all. in time, mny Letter underlitand these 
knaves. BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS A~D CAPS, II ow riJiculo11sly mean to rob the farmere, hy the taritl', of thousands on even-1hi1>11; they 
buy, an,I pretend to gi,e them a little sop on DRESS GOODS, 
wool.-Circleville Dem. 
l6r The Repnhlicnns sny thn.t ir it had not 
b•en for t,he negro, the rel,elion could not l,a,·e 
been put down. l'herefore negroes ought to 
vote. 
But: If it hnd not he~n for the negro, the 
rebellion (so called) would never have been 
" put up," Therefore, negroes ought not to 
vme. Which is the helter argument? 
WIJITE GOODS, 
E:MBROI DEmts, 
&c., &c., ~. 
FAST COLORED CAtICOS AT 12; CTS. 
American DeLnnes nt 20 centl. 
hn.cl con11nun,·cate1l to !11'111, wl,o 1m111e1liutely Pl•'td AlpRcns nnd other New 8tyles Dress ~ Ex-Governor Philip Francili Thom ~ weut n.n<l preferred ch11rges against Aikens to aa Ooo,le, 2f.i cent~ p,r yard. 
his Presiding Elder. The charges -were brought has heen cho8en 0. S. f,enator from Maryla,,J, 
to Conference, and af't~r n thorough inve•tiga- in Place of Gov. Swn.nn, who declined the of-
tion by a eelect committee appointed for that flee. 
purpose, the nnnnimou~ verdict lor hie expul-
Adnd11istrator•11 Notice. 
sion wna rendcre,I. Aikene did 1101 make his 
appeimrnce 11t Conference, which Wl\8 good 
evidence of hie guilt. The Conference done NO!ICE IS JltlREBY ~IVEN, that tho undcr-
iteelf credit in their action 11nd our onlv re- , ••g~~d h•• been 11.ppornlc? "nd duly qualifiod 
· h h • '· • 'b 1 · h •• Admm,strator of the e,tato of Alexander Bell, gret 18 t at t ere 18. not a r.1v1I trl un~ t at late Knox county, Ohio, deceaaed. 
could meet out to this reverend hypocrlle the 1 JAMES BELL 
pu nith111e11~ l.e· ao ridiI, de,.rYM, Dated tlail :34 X.oli1 .I.. D, 1807• • 
ALL DO}IESTIC GOODS AT N. Y. l'RIC.11:~. 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
VERY CHEAP! 
F. WELKER di: CJO., 
A~D FOR SALE AT 
OLD PRICES,. 
-AT-
Green's Drug. Store, 
M'OL':\"T ''ERXON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, Mnrch tJ 1867. 
:Et.E~OV' AL. 
J. 
HAS REMOVED UIS 
Grocery&. Variety Stor 
Across the street to the corner formerly octupie 
by J. Ir-dne. Ile tenders his tbnnk.e to the citi1.en 
of Mt. Yernon anrl surronndini; co1mtry for the lib 
erttl pntronagc they ha\le exte11ded to him thue for 11, 
a slra.ng-er, and hoJ)es he will merit tho eonfidcnc 
nnd fn.vor or this community in the futuro. lie wi 
keep ci:an stantly on hand 






Foreign 11ncl Da,me11tie Fruit• 
Of all kind,. Ile will kec1, & good articlo for th 
money. 
Sells as Cheap as the Cheapest I 
lie poys thp higbc•t price in Cn,h for all kind, o 
Country Produce. Tio has just received a. choicc- lo 
of New Orlcn.ns Sugar n.nd Molasses. Allio a-.fine lo 
or J11va., La~uryo. u.nd Rio Cotfoo, &o, Ile keep• 
,LricUy · 
Tem1•era11ce House. 
Ile will in n. short time ma.ka ArrangcmenL, to de 
liver goods to all parts of tho city. 
Cn.U and !!Joe hi,n in his New Qu.\rtera. 
Mt. Vornon F•b. 2-3m. 
:Fever and Ague • 
RHODES' Antidoto for Fe,•or nnd Ague is ~n tirelyVegotablc-A oafc and •11oedy re1Uedy 
forta.lo "t RUSSELL'S 
.April I(. 
.... -... , --,-... 
THE BANNE.R. Mit. EDITOR : (Ullo STA l'E N a-;ws. j City and Township Eleotion. 
- On the night of 1he 12th the eare of tl,e J percie.-e by the last Rep11bli~an 
!;OUNT VERNO:N, ....... ~·~·~·:"'·MARrll n, IS~t freigl,t de.pot aL Xe11i11 "'Ila broken op n an,I thnt the •apient erlitor ofthflt paper bae b~en 
rol,1,ed of $t.i0t). ! racking his addle,! l,rain over the commnnica• IQJ- Rending matter on every ~l\ge. 
- The Plain D,aler S!IVM the 1•ro~ 11ect• ,,e tion of" :Many Citi,;ens or Clinton 'l'ownship," 
Dt"anoerntH, 'J"nkc Notlct". llau the pre•cnt year will lie an UJ1C01U· anJ com~ 10 (i,e sage conclnsio11 thnt the citi• 
T he Uernocrncy of Clinton township "ill I ,u~nl! active one in th!lt city in th e ""Y of zens of Mt. Yernon l,nve a right to dictate _'.o 
haet al Oen. Motgfln's office, on Saturday, the, l,nJ!Jlllg. the citizenR of Clinton townsl,ip outside of its 
23J in t., at 2 o'clrick, P. M., to nominate a -The Ohio Demor.rat snya: We regret to corporal• limits, who shall l.,e their Assessor, 
full Townsliip Ticket to 1,e voted for at the lenrn that .ti little daughter of ,J acob Klein• &c. lfthey ha1••, then sectfor, oneofthe la,n 
ensuing election. ilinst, 3 or 4 years old, fell into a cistern on of 1859, which uecl1nes that each townPhip or 
Bru·lttes. 
- ,ve have" report thftt tl,e dam 11croes 
the M:ueltingnm Ill Zl\neeYille WM ewtpl l>y 
the recent floo,I. 
- o·enernl llf. n. Ltggett, of the Zanesville 
Courier, iH the l11test 11nnounced cn11,li,lafe of 
the Abolitionists for Go,·ernor. 
- Every war,! in Columl,us hns " Demr,• 
crati~ cluh. \Ve hope to •e~ n Dc,mor.rn,· 
clul, in ever;, to,vr.ship in Knox county. 
- The people of Belleville, following the< 
example of the )fanefield folk~. heve ilriven 
all the" l,lacklege" out of thllt place. 
- The books of s1iliscriptio11 to the •tock 
of the Uolnml111s l\n,I Mt. V-erhon Railroad, 
.Frid!ly of last wee), nnd was drowneil. part of t1 township anJ each ward i11 t\,e city 
- Tl,e O Jd Fellow, of Logan, as,. .• ltt\rn shall elect one A~~·e~fof, ie a hullity. We 
from the Senti11el, are lllnking preparatirina ehonl,I like the e,lit-or of tl\e Rep,.ltica>1 to ex-
to Rppropriatrly observe the ;!fith of April, lie plain to the paople of 'ch ,/t,on towneL(p why 
recomme .,ded l,y the Grand Site ol the :United it ia that the citizen~ Of Colunllrns anrl otber 
S !Iles. cit~s of t\,e state, orgR lholl under t \' safoe 
-Tl;e CHJf, Uepulillc11n ,nye ! Tha pr'titracl· ln,v, elect an A~sessor for each . ,varil, an,l the 
cd meeting in the Pres~yterian church close\.! tow11ship outside of the city limits elects an 
last lleek. We undcrstn,nl that :0,01he I wen· Assesstlt for the to,i-nship, in"tlet•cntl\!nt of the 
ty•fire or lhi,ty members were 11d<leJ to the vole of the ciJ)'· ·wi ll he ex1iluiri fo tl,e citi• 
church. zens of Clinton township tl,e meaning of Sec. 
- The Aal,land Union 81\JB: We leun 10. of iSwah a'nd Cr\tchfield's 3tatule:,, page 
1rom Mr. \\'. Bentz, of Or1111ge towuship, tliat lGG, which provides lhnt whtn the corporate 
01; llfonday laet be made eighty-six pounds or limits of n city ate coexie1,~rl'e with tl,e town-
nice eug11r from twelve barrel, of sap Can ehip, the corporate ex,slence or •ucl, township 
any 0110 beat th11t? ;r shall nevertheless continue for the pnrpos• of 
will be open 11t the Jlcrgeh IT ouse on Frid,1y - The Cle1•eland Tl ernlJ sa1s there i, a electing therein Justices of the I'eace and Con• 
antl Snturda)" of thi~ wtek. "happy couple" in that city, wl,o ut'ter being stables for such township, when by Sec. 6~. or 
- We ret!clveti th!~ 1veek !l. package of married &ix weeU, conclu,led n life of •ingle ~~~l ":i'~leee a~~:a'r\'tta~~")~~rs tf.~ t::.f!t1~!t\~~ :~led 
t'rns;;i11n Spri 11 g whrnt from our CongrrB~. lileesrJ11e•s was wore fleasnnt, ·l\11d nccorJi11g· j,owers of Ju 8 ticea of the Peace in all matlers, 
man, Ge11. Morg~n, which we have distribu- ly se 1 el'lited, civil or criminnl, arising under the laws of the 
led as fliitlt over the county ns we could. -..Col. Ui!ines, of Frernont, A. DemoorM1c State; \\hile at the same time lhecititen of the 
- Our excl,11f>~ee from nil partaoftl\e~"ltate 11 . 1 b 1· 1 d f 1 • ,,, ., township who res iile outside of the ci1_y have 
" so' ,er, ins een' '~P floe rom " 8 omce, anu no voice in the election ~11ch :l.fayot, although 
briug us farornl,le reports in reg,ird to t.he a" loyal" atny-at-home, nnmed Anderson, 1!,p· subject to bis jnris<liction. These a,e impor· 
prospects of tht; fp.1it ctoi:, the present 8ea•o11. 1\oi nted•it1 Ilia place. Oh I •ho<V they do love taut questions, that th ~ citizens must determ 
- We h~ve hA.,f the Spring_ erp,ino,dal tl,e soldier! i11e for th emselves, if they would nrnintain the 
tttorms tl>iH ~etk !u ~r.rnest. The sun ." cros, C E 1 1 b ri)!hlis and lil,er ie;, secured to them l,y 1l1e con• 
- '1llel, Atwater, ••q., t ,col, eat m1·m er stitution. Bc1t from lhe tone and temper of 
ied the line" on We<lnesdny. of irc\P. ille linr, rlii,d 011 ,V,·d11esday la,t, the edtlor .of the .Tlepu iticnn it wouhlseem th nt 
- The exan,bM1ons of the ~cholars o( our age,t SO years, He wns well k11o~•n 1111d isreat- he belie,·cd tiie ·it)~ nntl 1owuahip oJ)icerR nqw 
:Pullie School's 't'oo'k j'.>1a~ on Mon,IA.)'. Tue~- )y r•sp cte,! throughout the State. iu power con ld cx1rc:ise the &ame·nrbitrary pow-
·duy and Weilt,e,:,'hy oftllil; ,veek. ~s1·ery thi11g _ The :iLConuellgvillo Hcrnld lenrnA. that er, ex 0 r.:ise,.l by tl1e Radical Congress , iii vio-
' lati ,rn of' their oath,. LO 111 ·1i 1H1tin and wpport 
lp"!lased offsati~factori1y. 11 r<>mpany of'Jliorwegi1t«B are r,bout settling the constilutio 11 and laws 9 rQhio. 
- The next m eeti nJ! of the -K 11 o,- Co11n)y fo- tl1ut 11cit1hhorhoo,I. ' fhe e,iitor of the J/,1111blican also complaius 
\\'ool Growe1·s' As.•ociation , will rnke pla<'e'o'n _ . , eorge G,·tz. (Inc of the lllllrderer• of tlint the citize11s of' die cit)' nre taxe_d by ti><· 
0 t I A ·1 6 I 1 · I ·11 l, Id ,, , 'o,vn;ihi'o trn~tees for tow,1shipp11rposes, when nn IITlAY, prt 1 1, W "~ 1 ... , C :t, rcss,u · n,,"h~s. •~I 'Ci11ci11 11ut1, feelinu C0llfCIOll6 that < 
· ., " - the fact• ,ne I hat the tru s tees of tlie township. by Samuel Israel, Eaq. ~l1fi1- I• no hqpe , h ,•1• wll!eJ , l,i 0 he• ,! to P,·ot. I h • f I 
• 
0 0 
' ~ under tho nws ~ t e present se ~,o o t 1e 




Chri st 'mnii 
Christib.ao 
Q;\ nned fr111t• 
Cannell Fruito 
anned ~'ruits 
CanneJ F ruits 
Qx111ied Ii,1,uh:f 
RISTM 
'Con feet it,\n"ri-irs 
Co nfectioneries 
Con feet ioneries 
ton feet ,o,ieries 
'Coo fcctioueriee 
Oroctt't" :in,l l'ro , l,!'onii 
Groce-ries a11,l P,·oy isionA 
(lroceric• and Provis10ns 
'e rocerifS and l:rovl$lo n• 
tlroccrreii a,,.J ili-ovisions 
, BARNWELL & PYLE'S 
The '1h,.d,es t rrrce 
The ll igheRt l'rice 
Th• llig_hest P,·ice 
The If ight!it "Price 
The U ishe1lt Price 
VERNON, 
For Dutter nud EggA 
For llutter imd ~~gg~ 
For B11tter and EggA 
For Butter and Eggs 
For Butter and l~gi,1>. 
OI~IO. 
CASH PAID FOR RACS, 
AND ALL KtNDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCEi 
p- WE ,SELL CIIE.\P. CALL AND SEE ts. Doc. 22, i S.GG. 
NEW DRY GOOD~ & LLOTHING ·STORES 
---o---
R~ CURTIS, 
Total /l,sets or th• Compnny:' . ..... .. $i3r,HS v'r, 
111 LIAJl!LlTIIIS. , 
Loa~ci a<lju1tr·,l und not ,111~ ................. $11 ,500 00 
lV. J\llSCELLAXE<JU:; 
The greatest nmount ins urcJ. iu on tJ ri.sL.$10,0 00 00 
STATE · v \v Yo111C \ ~• 
GunnY 01" ~1!~' 1'10M1t . , • ' Wultor JI. I' ecl11na1,1, Pre,i<lent, l)lld If; V. 0 .. 11:,-
gan, Secretary of tho Ouardinn Life Insucn.nce Com,-
p~uy, l!efo,: ~ci;,~rnJ WOTll, dcpl<, •n"d ••Y. t ut the 
.. foregoing 1~ n tnll , true aod C:Q rr, (' t_ s tntf;me Qf th e 
affairs of euid Iti[,;11r,1u~o Compnip'.,- i\D(l that they a.re 
tllo aLuvc clescril.led oUicerR tboreof. 1 ~ -n-W. Jf. l'ECKMA:).', Presiuent, · 
11. V. GAHAOAN, i>uer.tn ry. 
Snl,s(·dLc<l nn<l f..,WftJ'.fl li(}f.orc me, thi;. 2t1 
(!i£AL,] dw_y of F~htili:iy 1 187'~, fi s wil noss mylrn.nt.l 
fl.nil otli1:iu.l fl t! :!l. 
[5e ST,U;t') <.'1 1.\'S . . XETTth:TOX, 
-Ouwm'r•for Ohio . 
Orv1c, OF TIU, ,\.c1>iTon 0.1' ST.h:l!:,} 
Cot.L1·:.1nus, 0., Fch. O, 1867. 
It h1 ho-reby f'C rtili.od, tbat. the- foTeg<"iiU.J;t is n. cur-
r ct-.eopy of tile Stlltcment of Condition of tb~ Gunr. 
dinu Life Iosunmce Comp:1.hy ¢' NQ1:Y Yoi'k, ina.de to 
11ntl filed in thi:J Offit o, fur 't.li.b .vCar H:>67. , 
C ER I i: FICA TE O ~•-AU T J(O RI TY. 
(To c< pi~o on t4e 31st doy of J ~mrnr,: I d68.) 
OYF'lCE 0Y· TII.E A CJlJT0n OF St.ATE,} 
l:i"~UJU:-i"CE UF.l'.\HT.Mf:ST,_ 
. CpLt:}f Bt' R. OrrrQ, Fch. 9, IStn,. 
\Y1t1:.HF.,A.s ,.. 'Tho Guarditt.n Life , Ins.ur:meo Compn.. 
ny, located nt New York, ln tbe Sfa.te of Now York1 
has filed in his office a. sworn statement Of itS" con1li• 
tion, u.s re(4_uirc.J. hy fhe nd "To reg-nlat e 1n i::umn ~c 
Compnnica n<, t ,i n ~orpo rat r~t hy the Sta.le- of Ohio,'' 
pa.~seU April 8 , lSjG, and amen«lo<l J:'obru:\.ry 0, 186-1, 
:ind th 'c n2t, :•T·o, :.~gul*tj V.1jroign Io :::1!runco Cornp:1.• 
nit'it pnr. ed April n, 866; ond , "HEitJ•:.A~, HlJd 
Cofnpnny liae farnisbe1l }ho undn::iigncd sntisfactory 
dd<lenco that it is po~s{:8!:!cd of fl.n netna l Cnpitnl of 
it.l lenst.ouc huuclretl titid fifty tlron~a1;1d Uollars, in -
tfst8~ is rC~Jlrec.J. l~V Sa.ill ads;_ a,}u, " 'nv.1n:A8, said 
Company l\sa fi lM ifi this offic0 ~ wrilten in_strumcnl 
unde r it!! co rpbr qtQ,sen.1, sign ed by tho l')rendcnl nn8 
Socrotrrry th~roqf, 1 authorjzing nny n~eut or n9cnt,:. of 
saitl Cot\1prt.t1y iii thi!'I SlrLte to nck;nowl-cdgc 1erVH·e 
t>f procc.!H1, for and in hehalfof .said Compilny nccord-
FUH:.S, 
We ~re ;1oi\ -Y,.r i:-Ntre-1l to offor JO .. iilf>1I heri{11-M:r~ l" ev ~, 
crytbrltg iu our Ihle. 




In nll colors, nnd very ehonp. 
' 
,A One n><ortment of SIIA 1\'LS, 
•q1Jare, pl~in _a1,<l pJ,.id . 
:Flannels, all Co ol's na Grade!, 
Illcacbc tl nnd Ilro,,·,n lii11sJJm~, 
At al) price,, fra 1.2¼ cent, up. and iri, wl tltL fr 0 .i. 
i l • to 1! yarU,. • 
· .I · .,: • , 1 , 
A. !!:;'/od ,.t•>,;k qf Ql tl1J1; Oa•~'!"•r••• O.'".~reoatfngt, 
Ol oakmg!!-, Cut.ton nd.es, J"eRl)S, Tick ~, :OcmmP, A;c. .. 
Al~, Underclothing for Lndios s.ncl Gcnfs, \\r1tr 
ffiih a foll lin e of H osiery, Notidns, All.wo I 1>1KJk.-
kots,; }i'ur, Buck; n.n<l Len.ther (!lovt>8 nnd ~fittfll1 of 
all kinds; an.d JI fille lot of J,'(; RS; cheaper tb,. 
tho obcapei- t. ' 
J. W. PD"RVI,\NCE & Co. 
Nortlt.casl Coruor CJf the l,u\.,Hc Square:. 
Ml. Vernon. Kov. 24, !Br,11.. 
" 
- Mr. C(llun,bue Delano, lat~ M 'C. 'rro11, ec ler , to~ ;c ienti'li c ·pnrpo~c@ . legislflt11re, are prohit,itcd l'i-0111 uesessing any 
\\' e nre - N,ine or )l1'e Mnn.fldd ,.n,! Ci·estline tax on any property within tlie corpornte lini-this di•trict, h11~ arriv~d ,u hom e. 
confi,leuL l,ut few of onr citifona ·gti<e\~•I him 
.,.ith tlie words "well Jone, good ·11•qtl fu'Llilut 
, I K k I ! ~ · 1 ir a of '\l' eity o · 1etJ.rpo1·a1eJ vill«ge-pRs,ed 
TENDER-8 HIS Tl ANKS To · nrs FRIENDS 
FOR. T::e::E L::CBEB...AL PA TR.ON AGE ~ 
TllE\; l!AYE H!UlETOFORE GIVEX llIM, AND TO 
;ng to the term• ofsoid ac t ofApiil 8, 1856. . 
NoW ,Theroforc, rn pn rsua.nco of the ::_1._q t 8i d.fofe~nul.1 J., JA,rns JI. <lODM.-\_:;,1 ;\_11dit~r of Stats tor Ohio, 
Ho h~t-~ty eerllfy.l!lint ,-i,l tlUARDJA t° LfFE JN. 
SURAN CJ! cd, !'ANY of Xew_ York is ·authorized 
to tra.I}sa.ct tho lJ tH!i_neas of Life InFurn.uce in thi:: 
On Hand and .For Sale1 · 
servant :" 
- O:it of the numerous A l,olition 't"l,\1,ll,i ,lf,-'!! 
for the Mt. Vernon Pol<r Offi~e, it is aM~ tirnt 
Mr. Dela-no ia working for a youn~ ge~'tle1nitll 
named Butt\ who now holtie a clerkshfp a·t 
'Washington. 
- Good Fri.f11y., this ~·.ear, comes on the 
Hhh, find Ea~ter Sun.Jay on the 21st of April, 
11nt\l which time Lent, which commerceu 011 
,v eJnes,l1ty, cont i1111es. 
- H will lre noticed l,y an ndvertis~ment in 
bis paper that Ur. Uichurda, the Adtninistre-
'tor, offers for Rnle tl,e extensive Foundry nncf 
ifixlures, in Fredericktown, belonging to the 
-estate of L. D. Tt1tnki11, decen11e,I. 
- Tl,c ad, ertiH1ne11t of the Howe Sewing 
~hchi11e Comp,u,y, of New York, will 1,e 
'found i11 tl,is- "·eek's · B.,xsER. This mnchitte 
ia becoming very popular throughout the co,rn-
try. ·• 
- The hou~e and lot belongiug to the eet!l•~ 
of the late Thon,pson Cooper, Esq., a; the 
l1eRd of Main street, hns been l,ou~I,~ by John 
Lam L for n reeiuence. · · 
Court of t.'ounno11 l"hia,.. 
'rhe Spring Term or the Court of Connron 
Plrl\S comn,e1,ced its session on Tuesday.-
Judge .Tones on the bench. Up ro tim,• o r 
closing our pAper uut li11le business ITSS lrnn~-
'&cted. From tlie 1>11ml,er of witnesses rnp• 
<p<rnae.-1 to go l,e!ore 11,eGrnnd JurJ. (one hun• 
tired RnJ eighty-nine. ) 111111 body "ill uniloul,t-
edly ha"e work to do before they adjourn.-
.The everlasting "" nterford cRSe was Lefore the 
jury ou ,Vedn,01lay ,ual Thnrs<lfly. _ 
Radical N OOlinati.OUH. 
Th, Rttdicals of Mount Vernon havemftde 
the followin g non1ina1io11A. ,·i7,: Mayor, J. s. 
Dal'i~; :Uurshul, ah·in l\fni;ere; l$treet Cou,-
mis~ioner. D. \V. Wilson; iloar.J of Education, 
)V. Il . ,';rnith, J. S. Davis: Co11ncit.1,ea-J,.s1 
'lrt1~d, H. ff. Greer; 2d ward , W. t. Simone; 
3d "arc!, G. B. White; 4th warJ, Silas Col,; 
5th ward, EJJhr11in Hogle. 
These are afl ' ' loyal'' men and hn,·e the be,t 
inteaslH of the negro Al, h~art. 
lfi:i1"' The Za1<eij,•ill e Couri,r is much mi•• 
takei when it eays 1h1tt Genernl Mor)?Hn has 
only thus far ,liscovered eleve11 illegnl ,·otes-
three in Lir ki11c-, Rnd eight in Knox, that w,re 
ca,t for Mr. Defnno. 'Che ,11vestij!ation hnR 
tcnrcely )·e t beg,1 11. an,! it <viii be made to np 
penr that bundreda of illegal Nit• IVCre c11•t 
for Deln110. 
'l.'he C'o>1tier'• i;lory aboul one of Mor.., nn'e 
witneese, . wl,o mov e,! 10 n Western State, re• 
turned an,I Y'OIN for Morgan, &c., ia a" wea k 
inventiQD of the enemy." Gen. 1),,ughss 
elllwr coi ned !hat ston·. or was n1i sinfor1Hed 
by rnrne pl:'tgon who · had no regard for the 
tru ti>. 
~ We learn that Mr•. M . ,T. Wright , of 
Url,ano, formerly of Wapokoneta, hafi fallen 
l,eir to a fortune of$20,000, tbrongh II dece•s• 
~d relative oftbe family, who died in Holland 
many years agn, The Grove family, of Ur-
b11nn,"of which Mrs. W. is a member, rec'd. 
$100,000. Mrs. W,right was the wife of R. B 
Wright, nt one time connected widi the Am1-
lai:e Democrat, and who learned the art of 
printing in the Ba>111er oflice. 
~ A splendid fine of family Groceriee, at 
llarnwell an<l Pyle's. Goous Jelivered free of 
char11e. 
===--==-:=-:--::=--==-=-== 
Normsc Ltu:lT.-Full weight and u1,i form 
periect gooJs, such is best Chemical S aleratue · 
Addre11 of F. H. Hurd, Esq., on Wed-
nesday Evening. 
A fair audience a s1;e mbled in the court house 
on W erl11eaday evening to listen to the addre~s 
-0f Hon. r'. II. Ilur<l, the Democratic cff!idi-
dat e for Attorney General. 
Mr. Hurd sei forth in graphic terms the pre~-
ent unsettled state of the country, sntl pointed 
to the d1Pqniet and social nu,! political disor-
der of the time~. 
His ad,iress throughout was able and elo -
quent. He handled with a maeter baud nil 
!he issues before the cou,,try, ar.d closed with 
an eloquent appeal to the p~ople and stntes-
meu of the conntry to be guided by a bHter 
epirit; to l,oQish the words coercion Rn_d forGe 
from the American voc11,bulary, and write thnt 
better won!. conse1H, UpQn our bll..11Jters, and 
there will indeed be a union of States, becflnee, 
and only because, there ia a union of hearte.-
Bucyn,s Porum. 
shaq1ere qi'J'J\·'~• ~t 1 ewar t •~ 'o 1 · , n,g 11 • Feli 2i '''i: wh1 u ,.let Lhe i11egal poli cy 
and teceYved i'111me·i1·;a·t ~it.I;, to leave. °t' hey - """ caieJ by the eng .. e.iitor oft be R(pul,(i an, 
b1\-\i'eil th:eir " es rowhrrl~ Co wll.,\J l!. in clainfin~ ~ •the citize o Mt. Ver1,01f, the MEET THE WANTS OF HIS GROWING TRADE, 
He takes pleasure in announcjng to tl1e:n ond 
.a: ., ,~,. 
- B,shop Ifoi1•cra11tl; 'Of Cin'cinnat1, has 
Veen a~sigi1e'd f6 Ille ·cl,; rlr of St. ~atric-l<'s 
Cln1rcl1, in GollllnbllA. U is preJec-eegor, lliah-
c!p l?itzg'e'rald, h'all 1en for hrs n·e1'v · !hi lJ ·of la• 
t,or nt Little took, ,\rkansas. , 
eight to hol,I all tl,e offices for tl,e_ townsfiip. 
wh jch of right the;,eJple tJflhe town lnp out• 
aide the city ought to fill. If thev . sess tax-
es oil the people i11 ' the city illeglllly, l,e ought 
not to comJd!liu. . 
: !>-i.,iff C11·1i.E~s O~' C,.t~To-S To1\·Ns11 fl'. 
.r-rHE PUBLI O G ENERA~L y, 
-"- Al>oli't oil~ \,u_ml~ d nnd l~lt. 'ell' mem" 
ber~ have been ndl.led l'<) the ·,htheran ch'urd\ 
at Mansfiel'd since 1h-e beginl,lh~ ·of tll'e tec-ent 
re,· iyal there. '!'he religious meetings are etil 
kept up eHry evening. 
- Dr David Bricker, while fol'C-l1unting ih_ 
Columl,in11a county i'rCently, 'l'ae thr'()\1;11 fro!l, 
hia lioree arid killed. 
- A,.Young man named John Archer, rais-
e I by Pe1er Strnu.baugh, of '\V asl, int on town• 
ship, Itic1,land cou111y, an,! was in lhe art11y 
four yenrs, attempled to commit euicide a few 
Jays .ince. l,y culting an artery in his arm, 
with a razor. lie is thought to l,einsane, and 
WM greatly qi~pleaseJ at his failure toaccom 
plisl, liiti purpose. 
t!.1,ring Elcfltiou. 
The time is near ut hnnJ when the peoplt 
of the county will convene at the polls l'or the 
p11rpose of electing municipal nnd towMhip 
oflicer~ to sen-e them for !he ~nsuing yenr.-
The importance of a ,,igorous nnil active ctt11• 
,·nss on the part of the Democracy. of the va• 
rious town ·h ips, and 11ccess at tl,e election 
on the lirot Monday of i\pril CRnnot be ovorea-
timate,f. The lladicnl lllongnls will preEen1 
equali · of d,c aces and negro wtfmge for the 
atlrn11cement of the people al"'tl,e Full Elec-
tions., e ither througU a proposed amendmen1 
to the Constitutioi, or ,1 reso1111ion in their 
platf,Am, and the co,rtest will be 011jl of 1he 
moot vigorous exciting and irnpor(iu1t i11to 
which the people o/ _the Stare have eve'r e, ter· 
ed. 
The Democrncy. th•ref"re, sl,ou lJ gil'e them 
PO advantage i11 the spr i11g electior.s. They 
should figlft them e1·ery i11ch of the gro"nd.-
Plnnt your l,u,tteriea on the first ~fonday ot 
Ap~il, @() that th 0 y will sweep Lhe fiefil on 
, h~ Second Tu~sda_,, in October r.ext. Se-
lect "'"" wit h 1Jersonal strength llnd pun· 
principles , an,I then go 10 work and secure 
tf1c.ir el{•Ctiori. - J.::.c . 
Hl":lr \l'hn,t 1& Soldier Snys. 
Tv 1/,• U/,L .l,i,ic 11'1,jgs ,rn,~ ( 'o•1sen·utivc. R,·p11& 
i.ti:nns oil II rMtivec- emoc.ru ts ~- I0,nx 
county Ohio-
11 eM wl1at a so!Jier hns to 8~)'- one that 
vellrnrnd in the fielJ, wbe11 things looked ,l ark 
and gloomy, hnltl'to~- fur the Conr;~i{u lion nod 
find to pre,~rve the lnwe <lf the country; but 
after nil th e hard marches nn,! fatigues, 
throng!, th.e many h Rrd f,,n.J?ht l,attle•, wl,cn 
many a lJrav •soldier has nipe_,I •he duet; blarv• 
ed i11 th-e />ri sou \16118 vearie and pitlA!,L1.bo.n1-
se lv e~ away, nn ,l some s. nr ~ive,l t() get home, 
to see the l'ery thi ng t~ken d6wn wh ich they 
were battling for ..... the Con8tjH1tion and the 
e11forcemen t of lhe laws-why my good people 
of Knox county, another st.r.h a Congress, as 
th11t whose time has Ju~t expire,], r.nd gone 
home, would bring s ure di8tcuction to our own 
flresi,lea, and we, like tha Southern people 
would be sorry but too late . Oppression llnll 
bad laws is disuniou anrl will bring secession. 
Why my gooJ people of Knox county, why 
d;, you come down on Andrew Johnson for 
,lolng h is dnty? Why, he is sworn to prolect, 
preserve and defend the Constiftttion of the 
U11ited Stat11s. We the people of the U. States 
grante,1 that power to Abraham Lincoln, to 
use anv kind of means to protect our country 
in tim; of 1v:ir. Why not let Andy Johnson 
use the same- power in time of pence, to sus-
tain the Constitution and prese;ve the Union 
of the States 7 Industry; good feel ings, trade 
and commerce will bring every thing right.-
The union of individuals can qever l,e forceJ, 
but m:tn.)' follp1v the Union of the Sratee. 
W'.\!. lifrDArtlitLJ:>, 
Lnlc ptlv:,.te C'o. ll ., 23d Reg't ., 0. V. I. 
Mr. VERNON, March 21st, 1SG7. 
CEi1" Remetnb•r that Ilarowell & Pyle pay 
the highest pr!ce for butter, eggs anJ other 
produce. 
lifil'" Tliis is t~e ~~!1eou for Cotiglts and 
Cold1; those 5ufl'er1ng mth @uch, or any Affec-
tion of the Throat or Lun~e, will find Dr. 
Slricklnnd'e "Mellifluous Cough Balsam" an 
T• • • -Cure for Hydrophobia•, . 
As we lia,·e ha<l ')nite II numl,er of ·cases of 
hydrophobia in the adjoining cou1'tly 'oi Cum ' 
berlanu, and the prol,ability of ils a'pre11,l to 
this siJe of the river, we. tal.e pleasure in pul,. 
fie1, ing tne following c1ire saiJ to be tlie 1,est 
eltt(lil ; 
"·,i;a\;e of the root ol' elecumpan\? 'on-e bnnce 
an,! a halt; cul fine,thrn boil it in one pint or 
new 111ilk dowl1 to hnlfa ' pint; lt<ke thie three 
mor11i.nga !:>~1i11g, and ·e:11 ,,o l'ood uhtil four 
o'clork i11 the alterrrooh. It should be · taken 
every other morning; the hist two doses must 
weii:h two ounceb each. 'l'his . remedy will 
have the desired effct if taken at any time 
within t,\-entr•foiir li'otlrs u!'tet the Rcci<.leat.-
J>a11·fot at1d t/talesman. 
T.1.1 .1·AtLI! • A.11,·rcF. ron TIIP. Ar-Fl,tCTBJ>.-~r. 
8tricklnnd, ji{ TC.'ply to numerous upplicu.ti'ons fo'r ;r-0-
dce, wi 1.ho:i to i•1form ll1of.;e who are nflli<'tetl, that 
they may c.on~1,1lt bjm on ~u Awte or Chru.ni.c Di:,1. 
oa~es bv letter, ~tating the n.ge, syru1,toms, d;o. with 
i\ fee of two dollars enc ,is.ell . Dr. S. lnu! u nincd41 
g rca.t notoriety a:, an CXl)CTicncell Phy.,oician, hoth in 
Europe nnrl Ameril'a., especially ht t he tren.tment of 
Chronic Cvmpl..1.int::1, nftcr other ,. r}octors have fRilf'Jl 
t o effect a Cure . '!'hose Fttfl\}rint !!houlO it U}ediat.:,ly 
ecml fo~ jl pr~~rip~i~~' by :u l<lroe ing Dr .. A. Strick-
land. Crncrnuu.tt, 0li10. lUin. 0-1y. 
~ A Young Ln<l) returning ttl her country 
home, a;ftor a. sti)iL!!n of a (~w mouths in the City, 
wa.!5 hardly rccogJJhccl by her friend~. In pla.ce of a 
t:onrde, rustic, Jh;l"-h.c.<l ft1c-e.., sh o ha • !aft rub • com-
plex:ion of alino!1t marble !-lUOl)thnes~, and inste:ul of 
twc11 ty -th rcc. t1 he ren.liy appeared 1,ut eighteen. l'"p 
on i1Hl11iry 11~ to the ('au se of so great n. ebnn!!e. , 
plninly tnltl lbcm th:1tsb'o used tho Cin•a:i~ia.n ilalrn, 
:1nct con~i1lcrcd it an inv,dun.blo n.cc1uii-:itiun lo uny 
Lady's toilet. Uy its u~c 11ny I.,1ily o r (ic.ntlcmrm 
can iu1pro,·o their perlloual appc:1-rnnce. un hundred 
fulil. It ie simple in its combination, as Nature ho~-
sclf is ~imple, yet unSurpn.ssed in i ti:i efiicary in dr:1,w-
ing irupnri1 ice from, also hen ling, cle,Ul ~ing- n11d 
hc1,utifyin:; the E-liin n.nd· eompiexion. Hy it:t d ireet 
n."tiim on the Putielc its draws from it ntl its: impuri 
tic8, kindly healing the @tune, and lcnYing the .sur-
fa<'e aa Nature inteJHle,l it ehnultl he. clc,u, @'lft , 
i,:mooth and beautiful. Price $1, sent by i\tail or 
1-;xprcss, on receipt of an order hy 
W. L. CLARK .t CO., CbeU1ist,, 
Ko. 3 West Fnyettc St., Syrncuse. N. Y. 
f PURCHASE;:;.~i n~~ORE ROOM ,. 
FOIDIERLY OCCUPIBD TI Y J. W. PURV;A"CE, 
Ana ha! connec~d it wttl1 !1is Former Roo111i andriivicled !tis ~ 
~ ~ !'Q. ~ ~ c.~~~-'M.. ~ J ..... ,·~ .• : .. ·: -~1, ;,/"~'~ .,. .• ~ .• .-., ..• ~ •• ,.~"',,.,·· 
"L;i~ \ ~ li.~ll~\~ ~ - ' ~' 1l1t1JijJ,/ 1i,~<~~ 11 ...,.r;a, ,II,& '"It lr.~11" 'llll,I' 'I 111 :-~11., 
INTO TWO DEeARTMENTS . . j 
IN T.B;E OLD ROOM 
~ - ~ 
North side of tho Public Square, Ladies will find 4 
FIN:t;j bRElSS GOO~S, 
PL.UN A.ND i:'IGUUED SILKS, 
I'LAI.Y .1ND nat:nkv 'cASJI.lfERES, 
SIL:tt :M'.oii.ii.iils, 
A J,.ARGE ASS-OR'L",!ENT QF 
:1\ltTilkrkTI~IB r W CG®®l])~g 
"\Vlll'l'E GOOD~, 
N'"C>TIC>~S, 
Y111 1l OY ~ 
Brown. and Bl,eaclted lJfuslins, 
TICKS~ UECKS, 
si:;.cn .As 
Freuch, German aud American 
VESTINGS, 
. ' Anu--:1, · ull ,no 
GEXfLEllEXS' FLRXISTIIXG GOODS, 
Under tho Supcrintchcl•nte or 
A ~1111t~ltta~m ~W~!t~m" 
Mr. Thomas Morgan, 
The only American Agents for tho sale of tho Mllmc. 
March 2. tSG7 -l y. 
J,'ree to Ever;,·body. 
A Ln..rge 6 pp. Cireul:1.r, giving informatifln of tho 
g-rcalcet i1np1\rtuuro to the yuun~ of' hoth sexc:-1. 
~Wl'lnUF.lilu:!3u:3. ~aas::,. WYU..s;:3 
. I.DIES' S lCQUES, 
:iar Wl,o f>erer fails to give Perfect Satisfactioll . 
.~hall k eep ~tall times a 
• C.'ompJeie As1101·tment of' 
It, fcll cbcs h1,w tho bomcly m:1y hocomo h~a4tiful, 
the de~pi~c.J rc!'peded, :Lnd the for~a.kcn l,wc<l. 
No y,mng: la.Jy ur g:ontlcmirn shonltl fa il to ~end 
their Acl,lrcs!, a.ud receive a c,,py post-pa.id, hy n,. 
turn mail. Address P. 0. Dr:Lwer, 21, 
Jlfarch 2--ly. 'troy. N. Y. 
c~aratoi- (l:wtlJi, 
Throw U.\'rn.y your fo lae friucs, your :switcbe.s, 
wiir-
Destruct ive of oumrort nnrl n ot. ,,-orth :\. fi,;: 
Come agc1l, comcyoud1ful. como u.~ly nod fair• 
Au<l rcjoi<:o in your own lu-xurinnt l:iir,_ 
REPARATOR CA'.Ptttt, 
your 
For res.taring hair upon ha.Id heads (fru.ffi whn.t. 
ever cause it nrny have fnllen out) anti forcing n 
growth. of hair upon the face, it has no equn.l. It 
will force t ho bear<l to ~row upon the smoothest face 
in from fh~e to eight \\-Ccks, or ha.ir upon ba.ld bo:1ds 
in f'rom two to three month8. A few ignornnt t:!r:tc-
titioncrs frn,.-e asser ted that there is noLhing tha.t will 
force o ba ~ten the growlh Qf tho hnir Or bcard,-
'Ihdir assertions n.re fn lsc, a.s tbonsnndS" of liflng ,f"tt-
nosses (from their own cxperi oncv Cfl n bear witness. 
llut many will say, bow uro wo to distiogui~h th e 
genuine from the spurious? It certain ly jj difficult, 
as nine. tenths of tho <l.itfcrcnt I)rcpara-t ious a<l"cr. 
tise<l fur tho hair o.ncl bear<l a.re entirely w~rl11lcss, 
n.nd you muy )w.\'e already tbrp,vn a.wa.y largo 
amount~ io thcir purcb3~e.. To s ch we.. would say, 
try tho Rcparntor Cnppilli; it will coAt you nothing 
unless it fully come!:I up to our roprcscnt_ption.t;J. lf 
your Druggist doof J11>t keep it, send ono dolla,r n.nd1 
we will forwnrd it, po~tpn.id, together with a. rece ipt 
for tho money, which wilt he returned you on 1\p-
plication, providing entire satisfaction is n ot given. 
Address, 
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemi,t,, 
No. 3 West Fayctt• Street, Symcn,o, )'I , Y. 
llforch 2-1 y. 
ci,rsPER COMA. 
Oh! !'h_o was ben.utiflll 11n ,I fair, 
,nth ~tiury €'ye:-1, n.n<I ro.cli:mt hair 
,vbo."!e cu1li11g tcn 1lrih sort, entwined, 
Euch;:.ine<l the ,·cry heart.an d miucl. 
CRISPEU COJJA.. 
For Curling tf,c If air of eitlier Sex into Wavy and 
Glossy Ri>11Jlets or Ileary .Mas,it•c Curls. 
By using thi~ 11rticlc La.dies n.nd Gentlemen can beautify tbem,ch· rs o. thousand fold. rt is tho 
only artirle in the ,,orl , th1tt wiH c11rl Rtrn i.d1t hair, 
a.nd o.t tlyc st\rue time gho it beautiful, gloi;i"y :-.ppcnr~ 
anro. 'l'he Crl,per CotlJa not d~ly curl, tho b~ir, 
but irtvlgornles, beautifies 11nd clean~°" it; is highly 
and dcliah lfully perfu<11cd, nnd is tho mo t complcto 
artiCI< of tho kind e,·er offorell to tbij Art1eriean pub-
lic. Tho Crisper CortH\ wi+l be 11cnt t.o nny n.ddros&, 
•on.led nl1d post-paid for I , 
LADIES,, MISgES, . 
AND 
BEADY-lllADE tJJ,OTJIING, 
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
SaUindts, Jeans, Co t/ollades, Boot., and 8/iq_ts . 
fl:? All of which will be sold as Cheap a.s the hcapcst. £D 
Momn Yv.n!fo"', O11io. ~ln.y 26, 1SIH'i-1y 




AT OLD STA:ND OF WARNER MILLER. 
' XO. 107 :JI ,I.IN STREET1 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
ARE READY n< itb their lntge nit~ well §tlectod 
•tock of _ 
NC>TXC>NS, 
CA RPETS, 




DOOTS AN,D Sll<'lES, 
Ml. Y ,rbon, Jon. ~-m3. 
OILS A 'D PAI:iTS, 
LAMPS', 
GLM,8; 
&:,., kr., A:c. 
Were no\'er bettor ,tochcd wit4 oen1onablo 
And ue,·er 1 0 well prepare<l to gjvb t\<cir rcie:Jd e 
Bargait1s in Exchange for Grccnbncks! 
UOCOA :atATTiXG-1 
0 11. ctot1ts, 
tNtrnAtN & linusstts 
CARPETS, 
i•'ItE."Ci:r ?>tt.Ri ~OS, 
E11PHESS CLOTIJS, 
REPEtL,~!<ITS & SACRIXGS, 
ALT, WOOL BI,ANKJ~TS, 
BLANKET & BROCIJE SIIA WLS, 
Black French Benver and Cloth Cloak i11 g , all 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
A 1,o, II large ari<l .,,p~tior ,totk of 
or tLe iirst Irnport.tiori. 
J ·sPERR 
State until the tl1irty Er!t !l~y of J an nnry, in tho 
)·ea.r one thousn..iid e ight hunJ_rcd nt}d sixty-seven. 
(SitAL, In \Vitncss 'Whereof, I }1nYe h ereun to i::ub. 
scribed my name nn_d causea the seal 
,.r mv office to be aflh:Cd the 8R.Y and year nbovt.-
writtOn, 
JA R. ll. <lOD)f AN, 
AuJ.itor of Shltr. 






French llfer! ho!I; 





A 1.A !lat; toT oir 
BLACit STLKS 
\::C RY C'HEAl'! 
18£11 :Iv.Ca:l:n. S'treet 
Two D ocn·s abon: Morton':s Corller. 
-AT 1'111.-
Very Ueollonuble Prlc 
APPLE, 
lloth Dwarf and Stnnd9.rd l 
PE.lCII .A, 'D 
G-B..APE 
IJ.Jl\'C£ 'r.REES C 
V::CNES, 
Cun!!istirig of th o b~t kinds, both new and olO-, ~'"' 
d u1liu.g ,·e rv fine v.ines of tLe Conc0 rd, l".:hh.:h II 
{be be,t g;ape for the 1,ublic generally. 
Also, Goos berries, Currants, Raspberrieii 
STA wnnrrnms, A~o 
The Law1;on· Blackberry, 
Whir-hi, 1,rofiltl\; ild ;ho 1'11'TA'f£:,'llT, 
tho -Lest lllaekherry kn•, .,n. 
Linncas Rlil.ibarb, the ca!·Hest nuJ beiit i 
TIIIBTEE~ ~I\DS OF EVERGUUX8t 
.\woug whh:h.i~ \Velgilirt I\o.!'ua, e ra~t and l)"o.auJ. 
ful Cbinth 'brub. 
.', 1·nrkty qfOliJ11bing lltHl :lfonthly l«•~eA. to-
gedici- with F lowers of various ki11d~. &c. 
lla'" SEND FOR J)ltfCE LIS'l'.~ 
,;ar- ..... ur <" y one-h•l f 1nile Bast nf Contra Rull, 
9n the Gaw1Jier rou<l. >-
BA ItTtJ::,; STARR. 
DRUG, PRESCRI TION; 
"'· 
--AS/J-· 
JIU. Vern on, Dec. 8, 18M. 'ii 
Fl1,S! FITS!! Irl'l'S ! ! ! i@!1LI~ 
I. 
,j 
C'LOl'IIINO WARR , T~,D BY Woodward ·& Scribner, J. W. F. SINGER~ BE\:J lenvo to nnno1mee to the 1,uhlfo tliot the• have fitted up- t heir Sloro lloum, ~i tnato l on lh.i-
Ju t Reeoivev. from New Yvrk a l inrt;(I t\uJ WfU f=o. 
lcctcd Stock of G'O!J:VHR bJ. .lfA l.,Y J; ('111-,'8 ·r;T ST8., 
Beaver Overco~tings ! 
Beaver Suitings J 
FRENCH BROADCLOfHS! 
F1·e11ch Docsldll8 ! 
Fa:n.cy Ooa:t1.:nga ! 
OLOT:S::S ! 
.:::: ..... ~~ • IW..DC=-=cI-C..~!!!il 
LADIES' CLQAKINGS! 
SILK AND VEl,V'"'r VE. TL'\:GS l 
GENT ' FuRNISIIING G O OD S ! 
ET CEiif,RA ! 
"SHEEP" FOli CASH 
'!WO DOORS SOUTH OF KNOX CO. DANK :I 
UU'l'TING DOSE TO ORDER, 
_-.And. dood Fit', Warraotcd, irmade up properl_t. 
lift. Vernon, Oct. 20. 
PHOF. R J, LYONS. 
C:bangt,-,,c Dlite !'Incl HU tel M Moi.Hit 
Teruou; 
ON th~ 1 ~th ond 14th of J\(~rel, , in, tMd of tho I Ith and 12th, Pl\Ol'. LYdNS will ,oe hi, p1t• 
tionte iit tho LYDRAXD llOUSE, in,tMd. o( the 
Kenyon llousc. 
Plc...,o b•~r in mind thnt oh tl1e 13th and 1-lt,b 
of eaeh @uh.,equont month dnr;,.g l 8G7 nnd 18fi~, 
Prof LYONS will I><> jlltnctunlly 11t th~ LYBHAND 
HOUSE for con•ultation. 1' eb. J6-ru3 
Exnmlun.tion of School Teachers. 
l\tfEETtNGS of lho Board for th.~ ox .. ,nination ,,f 1 apJlliea,nte o ih~ri1et in tlic PlllJHo g,_•hooli! <1f 
J\.nox eouuty llfHl l:ie hc.ltl in Mount Vernon, on th<' 
la.at 3alurdn.y rt f e"\~cry montl1; an<l 0 11 tb~ ~ccoml 
Sat\ndn.y in Aprn ttnJ Nor<'mber; in Diiuvillo, on 
the 8d ttturd"t in April; iu Jill. T.ibort.,-, on tb& 2d 
Sdtttrd"y iti May; in ~fortinsl,urgh. Qn the 2d •t-
urdiiy I~ Oct.obct; :chd in Fredericktown, on the ~d 
f'nhlrrl:,,y in Oolober, fot tlte HM I ,R;. 
l:eb. 28.ly . JOSY.PB Ml E~~nrrn. f1r"l'K. 
Mt; TEil.NON, 01110; 
o~t DOOll SOUTH 01' ·.:sox co. llA~I'. 
in tho rho! t _olt-lfnnt nnii h.:ttt l mttnn l'r , nnd Me pre-
pared ttl rt, l"rli~~ alt H.1titles u a),JIJ fvuhd in n. l>.i-01 
Mtn-hlh•hrneJJt of tho firirt c l1t rs8. 1'ht-ir 11t(1C·lt hlMII 
bcell cu rofull)· •okotcJ "" t cmbr&ce• 
Drugs and Medicines 
of tlr'e bN1;t q,p1.lity, Surgicn.l In!trum entia, D~nt i,l 
Matcrinl.::i, Truesel!, 'Yinc~, Brandies ,ind Whi~key, 
fur iue,Eninal pprposc/ll only; WR.rr11.nte1l to be of thi 
bep;:t qunlity; chnieo perfumery nnd other a.rticlot1 for 
the toilet, ombr:1.ciug pomo.dc:iii, c-ol ognel!'., mtLrrow oHj 
Co~mcti(·e, teeth powdor~, comb!'!, flo11,pa, bru~be11 and 
Bohemian toilet sot•. Thoy aro also .upplied wit• 
tho 
rno_stly irt <lcmimJ, D:ni~.~tufT:,, .c hitnn~y1, conJ..(1il, &l. 
cohoJ, terptn lino, l.in ,ce! a oil ,~nd vnrnit b. Th y n.1• 
trn _kepp nuraing b<ittlee, _jlcx-kct tln~ktt, 11e• ling wax; 
shaving utensilK, note, c:1p n.Bd lcttor pap3r, oov•l,,; 
opo1., in!t, pens, nnd pcncila, 
CUOICE 
&n.d·m,"lny other n.rti.tlee of n. misee11an<"oua eh"-""'.: 
eer. Tho$ 11,re prcpnretl t.c, 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
or ,ill kin1l, In the n1osl r~rcful mnonor. Thi, d.,. 
p:irtment of thCi r lrnsiues.!l is com p) eto iu a.11 it~ n.pa.rt,,. 
ments. '£hey wilt tu.kc plcn.~nrc in furni shi ng artU 
clos f,,r tho •i ck upon the Babhiitb n.hd Kt •/I hour; 
oftb.o night. 'l'hoy cor.li~lly invito their fnerUs t.8 
call a11 1l exRmino thbir go,,da, w h ~ther they wbh t,, 
purchase or not . lt. ib our dctnminntiun t o t ell a\ 
chcn.p n., the c heapellt nnd hupc to Hive geuerel 
ea.tisfacti~m. 
Jnu. 10. WOOD\l'ARD .~ ~CRTRN"~ ll . 
Wo11dei•fi111nlt ;.l'rnc. 
_. In a street car in New Orlea n~ a lad! l eitcellent remedy; ii) fact, all hte Medicines are 
emartfy pnra~ofed t1 genLleman for lm pexu- worthy the con ff deuce ol our readers. See 
11t'II tl7 pressing htr fool , .Adnrlii~mt11t. Kar, ~lm. 
Ad1lroas All or~ets to . 
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemist,, 
:rf o. 3, W e,t Fayette Sticl>t, Srr1tca•fj Jlf, t. 
March 2, 1611T-17. 
HAIR.,Nail and 'tootJ; Binsb~,, Combs, P 'rfu. , Mt. Ycrnon, Deo. i, JSM. · sWEE't 0f'0POXIX ! The nnly el••~n-;;-1~;;,.;:;;;,;;-. tneriM, HR.It 011•, Poi:Mdo".t etc .. •~ • , AGENT for Howe~ St o..-~nf Cel•hrl\ted Fnotily r. fouurt ob all toilet•, ~od nenr stnio, tlie Jino-
Mar. 3 ff, ll, RU~MIL> DJ•'· [mar 3] W. B. RUSSELTiIJ. kerchlbfl Sey, %1-:l!ll 
ll!ADA~!J:: JiEMJXUTO.X. tbe world-ron~wnl'<I 
.Astrt,logbt nn<I Sonrnnlubui'titio Clft.irvuy:rn(, wi.1lff! 
in n. cln.irvoyA.nt !ltatf', dclincl\tes the YC'ry fenturu of 
tho pcr~(\O you nro to wa.rry, nnd by the airl, <1f nn: 
instrumcnl of iutcn'.sc i,oWer. known M tho P:aychri -
111.ot.rope, i:4uarn-nfccs ~u i1ro\.lurr ft pNl'ect n,.11d life. 
liko pfotu,rf:\ c,r Hoe- future b1\rlLaud or wifo of tho nr -
pJicaut, with (lll#" iif iiiflrrili:.;c,.,orcupntiolt, leading 
trait~ or rhnrn<: tor. &c. This iii ?trt irh.po~itioi1, ,u1 
tel'!timonln.l/li without numbn l'Oi: 1USdt. ·n.r ~tntin~ 
J)l;Lce of birta-, Ll:j(O '1i1pqsi~i11n, t"',olnr of c5flls and hn ir ' 
o.n<l rncln!ling finy C~t1tP, ,ru-,1 illlllf'ilfMrl en,·olop" 1'd p 
drti!-!">&ll to y oureelf. _y ou , \ 111 r Pc('iTo Ibo pidurc b,· 
return urn.it, t •1g:1.: ther with 11o~ircil infor01u.t ivo. . • 
):~ Addrcs, in confi<len<e, ~tud•II\" <i.4rli/iri~ 
Reinini:ton. P. 0. Box Z9'r, W•~t Tro1; N; -,, 
M~rch t; IM1-ly, 
• 
?' a 
JOKER. 'S CORNER. Prof. R. J. Lyons, Jnsintss ata1bs. 
on. E. D . "II'. (). \I' ING, 
) ~ j . ..... ; - • _... 6 
Ne,v tloti1l11g Store. 1866• , !J.866. 




'Whnt is the shape of a. kisa ! Ellip-
tH,, (a lip-tickle.) 
Wh1>n is 11. ves11el in Jove? When it 
is atta.:hed to 11. buoy. 
l'IIYSICIA.N OF THE 
a&-TIJROAT, 
f/Q1"'LUNG~. 
H A\' lNO LOCA "l'ED in this cit.y, ro•rectfully tenders his profoeadonnl Etnit-es to tlle puhlic. 
OfFlCE-In Woodwurd Jlloclc, o,cr A. Woltr's 
Clothin g Store. Jlos i<l•n<eo!l Gombier •treet. 
Ru - -- BOOTS & SHOES, D G STORE (;JIAi~ WOLFF & bO~ IIA.fs, CAPS, &c. 'c. F. 911UTT$ & co .. )ro,. 8 mid 1.0 .~iate ,<;t reet. 1',..,y. ~v; Y. " ~
nr~A u·rv. 
What cby in the yenr is an injuction 




Known a.11 over tho country u tbe 
Mt. \'ernon. Ort.~. !S66. 
BANNING & IIAU'J', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND ( !l,Al .ll A(a,.N•1·@. 
OFFICE IN BANNING lJUILDING, 





TA KR g rrn.t plo:11mre in nn n nunci hg ~o thcc itiiens of KAOX and the surrounding eotlhtiCs thn.t th Py 
hfLVC opened an ent itcly m•w Clot hin g Store, in the 
room r"rently occupied by J ohn Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
H. WILKINSON'& CO., 
AT their •land, We,t side of M:iin Street, ndjoin-in~ JJyers' ~tore, 1',n-e on h and, :trid offer to the 
puhlir. n J,AROF: ANl> SUPEltlOlt Sl'OCK of 
Boo•s and Shoes, which have been bought 
at the ln.te decline in prices, and wbich enables them 
to offer to the Public 
Auburn ,(iolden, }I .... Jnxcn 
n.nd Silken ClJl( LS produ-
c1l by the Ul'.1e of .Prvf. f>e 
Hreux's .F'niztm LE Citt-
vr.ux. One apn/ico.tion 
wo.rr:rntcd tu Cttrl tbc mokt 
!ll trnii;ht ntid 8lubborn hair ~ . 
Why is a prolix clergyman like nn 
r.g('(l person? Because they both di-
1:tt,,. 
When i! Mary not a dis-syllable ?-
When you change it to a Polly-syllable. 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, ,\by l0 -6m w. C, COOl'Jl:R. B, T, POkTl:R 
COOPER & PORTER, 
A.ttorne7s and CouU!1cllers at Law. 
OFFICE-In tbe Masonic llall Building, Main 1t. 
W. B. RUSSELL, Ou IIJ11lu 8trcc••• 11Jon11t Vernon, O., where they olfcr for ••le a farge and splendid stock of DET'I'ER DA.RGA_Jl\'S 
Tb.,n can be bod at any other •tore in Mount V tr• 
non . 
of either sot H,to 1lfu.,·j' ringlet~ or h eavy rutt.1'sn·d 
curls. Ifns b~en u;dd 6y tho l'ashion,-blo, of l'ariif 
and T.onclon, with tllo most gratifying roault8. J)oell 
no injury to tbe bnlr. 11 rice by mnil, :!lonled ond poaf. 
pnid, $1. f!eic~lptil•& circular, mailed free. Addre,.r 
BERGER, SltUT'l'S & Co., Chemist•, No. 285, ltir• 
,r street, Troy, N. Y. l!ul& agents for the l.inito<I Why i~ making honey like whippina? 
Because it is a boo- laboring busin~ea. 0 
Will, during 1865, 1866 nn,I 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT Mt. Vernon, Ohio. · J,'e~.17 -y 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DEA"I.ER IK 
1\.EADY-MADE 
CLOTHING! They have alao on band and otror for ,ale a 1plo11-did ,tock of 
BA'l'S AKI> CA:PS, 
S_tnte,. May 5-y 
Whiskers antl Jtlusta«!lae11. A lawyer is 11.lwa.ys stron~eat when 
ho ie fec-bleot. 
The following ph.,.., vis, 
Mt. 'J'et"non. l,ybt'and Honse, 13th 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
A.ttornc7 and Couosellot" at. Law, 
O}'FJCE-1" th• Boothe B1<ildi••fl• eorner of Alain 
AMERlCAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH St"CU .Al Of New !Hyle, ~nd urtou, pattttn,, at prieeo which 
will be sure to suit purohnsers. \Ve are det<'fmined 
to do huHiness on su ch tcrme as shn.11 merit nnd re-
ceive a liberal shore of Public P~tronnge. Call nnJ 
aee our .stock before purcha~lin .~ ol tte·where. 
.WHT~KERBnndlllu•• 'l'ACrtr.8 forced to grow upon the srnootbeet faro in from thrco to ti Ye 
week• by using Dr. SEV-
ItlNE'S UESl'A URATJ;;. 
UR CAPILLAillE, the 
most wonderful disco\•ery 
When ma.y a ijhip be sa.id to bo in 
lovo ? When abe is tendei· to man of• 
war. . 
What is better than presence of minrl 
in a railroad accident! Abscencc of 
body. 
What kin cl of esscnco does ·a. youn~ 
man like when ho pops tho question? 
1,&(h of'eacb JJlon•h; 
Man••eld, at Wiler llou••• Sib of each month; 
Aabland, at McNulty Hou,e, 10th of oaeb month; 
z,ne,vi!lo, z ,.ne I!ouee, 11th and 12th of O!lCb 
ToicJo, Bt Suwwit Street House, 25th and 26th of 
Olloh won th. 
A bbdo of gr~,., a a imp le 1l.ower 
CuJl•d from tho dowy lea; 
Th••• th••• sh~ll sp•~k with touching pow-er 
Of obange and health to thee. 
8 
a,ttl Ch~,tm,t Stru,,, 
MOUNT VERNON, OllIO. 
m .. r 25.y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.. a.-t-ior:n.ey .a:t La"'QV 
MOUNT VERNON, OlllO. 
_.. Office over Miller & White '• Shoe-otore. 
March 5-y• 
• Ult1EL UIU.J:L , ,JORE PH 04 DKVD 
CHEMICALS, 
FOREIGN DRUGS, 
Indigenous Vegetable IIJcdlcioes, 
PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES, 
PERFU11JERY, F.il\'CJY SOAP!!!, 
COATS, PA~Ts, TESTS, &c., 
And al,o R gcoeral ~"ortlnent of 
GEXTLE}IEN'S FlHXISill~G GOODS, 
In clndin~ every 1t.rticlo thn.t is called for in n. Fiut ... 
Clas• Clothing Store We have alo, oo hand a mag-
nificent •tock of 
HA.TS A.ND VA.PS: 
II. WILKINSON & CO. 
lift. Vernon, April 7, 1sn•.1y 
Acq uicscenae. · 
Why nre cats like unskilful surgeons? 
Office in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St . Clair olreet, 
nenr Don<l. Office d:tys in Clf)veln.nd eauh month, on 
tho ht, 2d,3d, 4th, iitll, 6th, l5tb,and ICtb. 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorue:,s and Counsellors at. Law, ,~,~\\, ~%~'\~\"tt~~~ l~~e The Hn.t" nre from Ileebe'a reno,vned e!Stn.blishment in New York, and juft ly rnnk among the beat, most 
beautiful and fashionable in Americ1t, ,ve have like-
wiae & fine u.nortmeot ot rn.rc n.nd beautiful 
in m odern science, acting upon tho Bcnrrl a.nd Hu.it 
in an n.lmost mir:~culou8 mflnn6r. It bn.s been used 
by the elite of Pa.ris nnd London with the mol! t flat • 
tering succC!3, Nnmes of a ll pnrchtt.~ers will be r~~·:i 
istercd, end if entire satis fa ction is not gh•tn in e,,c, .. 
ry instsrn<'e, th o money will \viii be cheerfully rcfun .. 
ded. Price by mail , scaled nnd poijtpaid. $1. D••• 
cripti vc circu ln.r s and testimonials mail-,d free. Ad• 
dress BEit/¾i,;R, l;! IJ U'l' l'S d;. Co., Chcmi,t•, :'io. 2~b 
River etreet, Troy, N. Y., 11010 Agents for the United MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Beoauso thoy mow-till-late and destroy 
patients. 
Why are the l\far.v's tho most amia-
ble of their sex ? "Because they can al-
way11 be Molly-tied. 
-- Mn~ im •triotly adhered to-, 
I gi\'e atrnh balm a.s lia,t b n o strife 
,vith m1.~ure or the lawa of life; 
With blood my hands I nornr stain, 
No.r poison men to en.se their pain. 
t 
i 
Prompt :ittention given to a.11 business entrnste~ to 
hem, and especially to collecting a.&d seouringcla.im■ 
n .,ny part of the state of Ohio. 
p- OFFICE-Three door, South of the Kno, 
Count;v n,.nk. Oee. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, What word is that of fiv-e !etoors from 
which, if you take two of them, only 
one is left? St-one. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
The Indian Herb Doctor , It. J. LYONS, cures tho 
follo\'l''ing compla.ints in the most obistinate staf"fP! of 
their existence, viz : lJiscntics of the Throat. L~1n!?8, 
H~art. Lin, r, Stom:u~h, Dropsy iu the Chest, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Fits or Yn.lling Sicknees n.ud all 
Ol"FICE with Dr. Itu•oell, on Main etre.et, ¥t Vernon. Dr. St3'np is the Militn.ry Sorgoon 
or Koox county. .Tune 24.1865 y* 
other Nervous Dera.ngcmcntfi. Also 'all 
Diseases of the Blood, such as Sc:r~ .. 
f 
H. J\f. EDSON, 
DENTIST. 
Whi~h are the patients who should 
be placed in tho highest part of the 
hospital ? 'fhe room-atties. Cub., Eyrsipelafl, Cancers, F~,·er, Sores, 
Leprosy, 
OrFIC:t-On Maio street. fir st door North of King's 
A lazy fellow, lying down on the 
grass said : "Oh, how I wish this was 
called work, a11d wus well paid fo1·." 
a.nd a.11 other complica.to<l Chronic Complaints 
JWr All forms of Femal• Di tlicultioa attended to 
with th-e fta,p.pj,er;t f'esult'S-. 
llat Store, 
J o.n 6-ly* MT. VERNON. 0. 
DR. S. C. THO:MPSON, 
JlO.lHEOPATHIS1', 
When have mnrried people passed 
through the alpha.bet of love? When 
they have reached the ba-bc. 
rt i"S hop~d thR.t n o one wHl dosp ,'\h of r,. cure until 
they have gh·en the Iu<liil-n Herb Doctor·~ Medici nes 
a, fall: and fa.ithful trial. ~Durin ... tho D octor's 
trn,vehin Europe, ,vest Ind ios, Enst° Ittdi-ee South 
America. nn<l th-, lJu itc<l Sta tes, he h nlil been' the in .. 
strumont in God's h and to re ~tore to hen.1th n.nd ·d ... or 
thousands, who were given up n.ncl pronou need inc~r-
~b1c by the mo~t eminent old s~hool Plty~ician!il; nay, 
rn orc: th.ou_1;a}ci ds "-·ho wore on tb'C v-,tg-e o1 the g r:we 
a.re no,v TJ1 nll g Monume11ts to tho Docto r 'tt flki ll and 
:mcce.ss1'1l t reatment, flnd nr e da.ily cx<'laiminiY-
'•BlesscJ be tho duy \Vhcn first we 1:.w and part;ok 
( )rYr'CR AND R EKtnF.scv. -Mnin s trl'et, in Ruaa-cll11 
builUihg~ between lligti a.nd Clie:snnt. strt-ch!, 
Ji.n. 211 ly MT. VEHNON, 0. 
A French dictionary-maker when he 
came to the word " Rebellion," closed 
its definition with the reference, '' Sec 
Ireland." 
'
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE-No,. 2 k 3 Wnod wn,rd Block, up stain. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street,. Mt. Ver-
TO GRAIN SHIPPERS, 
of tbe Indian H erb Doctor's Med icine." 
Sn.tisfacton refere nces of cures will be gla.dly a.od non , Oh!~ July :1 y 
llHLl,F.ltS & DISTILLEUS. 
; 
\Ve- are Manultt.cturJng 
cheerful1y ~iH•n whcne\·er requircc.l 
'J'he D octo r plecl~es his sncr<'d word "-nd honor 
that he will in nowise, directly or in•lirectly, in,tUC'C': 
or cau!cle any in,·a lid to tul.;e his met.licincs without 
the atrongest proba hility ofa c\il'e. 
_..llocte ol'-..ExnminnUon.~ 
Dr. L . Discern! di s.cn.Fes by the Eye; he. thcreforc-
a1k.a no 9uc11tions, neith er flc,es he rerpiire iuni1iU• 
t.o expla.m Sy mptoms. Let un11: a.rtd. cttH ftmt h~ve 
their ~ymptoms n.nfl the location of their c.Hs.erises e:< 
plained freo of ch11 rge. 
f 
I 
Blchnrds' Powc1· Corn Ellellers, 
Remember, eonsultHtion n.nd a.<hice free.~ The 
poor @hall be lib-e,ally eon, i<lercd . Tho Dr. has 
just i!8tted a pa.mph let c011tuinin,; a hriefAk etch o 
bis life, 1t1 t uch and travels. wh ich can be had free a f I< 
(}( Holl 1iiH ,a.nJ ea.pa.city. ranginJC from 
~o TO l. 000 Bu~HELS PlsR IIOUR. 
:Built of fH. U.S ~n,I WAJIR.A.VTED TO StJELL 
CLE Alt it! ov coui.litii,n of grain, and CL EA N the 
CORN ia__."•bporior Condition !or the :Mill or M&rket. 
Over 500 in Daily Use. 
l'orla!i.o En!Ji"u SmaU /11<rr Alilt., Farm Mill,, ,£-c. 
--o--
RICHARDS' IIWN RK8 
1"90 &: 192 ,vasltln St.-eei, 
CHIC.\GU, JLL. 
.Ton. Ill m~ 
PUDLIC VENDUE 
Will be oold at Publ ic Snle, on the premi••• of Ibo 
nb10riber , in Liberty township, fo11r ll.liles from Mt. 
Vernon, on the Cohnob,u r o&d t 
Or. 1\md~y. March 26th. 1867, 
Oomm.,,.eicg a.t P v'oloek, A. M., the following prop• 
MtJ to wit: Two Houew, l 00 b.e&d of Sheep, seven 
Milch C-ow1, a ] f,t or 11<'-gt, \Va.gon, Bo~g•, llarnflH, 
r•rm;.,, Uten,il1 aud llou,ohold and Kitt-hen Fur• 
i,ltare. 
Termt !ll&do known 011 the day of ••I• 
STEPllBN CHAPMAN. 
J~M&9 J!tAl>INO'f'OY, Auctioneer. Feh. 23 3t. 
KENYON HOUSE 
CtOTHINC STORE, 
01>m•r or Main StrHt u,d tbe Public 84ur♦• 
noou1 Vernon, Ohio, 
JUST RECEIVED 
llY 
'WE TA l{E 1'1.EASURE ln anoonncing to our 
cu1torneri1 and the vuhHc in general, we in 
a.gain iu the ft.eld and ha•o extended our Line of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
FOR 
SPRING AND StJMMEii. WEAR, 
O!tl•• New01t Style, and Bo,t Worhun, bip •• 
-,.·r1NI more re1luc•d than heretofore, and lowt r thKn 
aN otrerecl by any otber ••taLliah rneot in tbe city.-
We allo &Hp oon ■bntly on hand a well ■ elected ■tock 
., 
Cloth•, Oassimeres and Sattinets, 
AND ALL .KINDS OF 
T .ULOllS' TRlltliUINGS, 
Whkh W♦ o!f,r to Hll 10 H to defy Competition from 
,A.LL QUAlt'£ERS. Wo axe now prepared tu make 
O&rmeota t.o orJer. AgooU tit Wana.n1.1d, or n~ 1ale. 
011r 8tocll of 
Geu'1emen■• Fut'nlshlni:: Good11, 
"""'J>fi•ing 1.-er7thing In that line ia now complete. 
We 1'ivb you to call 100n to e..:a.rnine out Stock, aa 
"" lnlnd te merit your conlld1nc1 by honHt and up-
lJlt.t do:>lin1, " 
Paper Ool.l.ars, 
•ir all k!od• alwa:,-1 on h•nd an ,! con1to.ntly recei•-
~~g. iD Kenyon Ilouoe corner of Public Squllro &n<l 
., faio Streiet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 29. 111. LEOPOLD d; CO. 
l3oot Shoe Ha.~nd Gap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
[ ) !\l:iP&CTFULLY inform• t he citi>on• uf Mt. ~ V@rnon n.nJ vioioity, that he i,•now prepared 
,..ll 9•er1 on• in hi• iin• of bu,ineiB,at prige ■ 
Lower than the Lo,vest, 
'("Ing 1,ut •turneJ rrum t ho Cil1 with,. i..,~• aa 
i•nmen t . 
00 AND SEE h••" took of Boot,, Shoe•, and Go.iter,, olloall 
.t7le1. In addit!un to his other Stock lie hat a 
1Jleadid auortmont of 
HATS A.ND CJ.lPS 
(Iha late1t1i,-la; also & good ~•,1ortme11tof tlod~ry 
od Glo.,.,. Shoo m~koro and poroona wanting 
lestber aa1 hd!Dta will~d it lo thei> la,t.er· 11: f(I 
'-'7 a& 
W, .J. ltlORTO1'"9 
Soot aDd 8h00 Store, cl>rne r of ,.,.1,. -' Y,a,.-
.tt.Teet1, B&1111in .~ Building Yt. Ve-rnon Ohio. 
N, Ih .fll kinda of Wurl< uu,d'#to order oftlll'be-ii 
.terla1 and WM'-<"""4, 
hp$.~, • 
charge by all wtio desire one. 
P o!!t Office n1l1lre3r: Pno.r. R J. L1ross, Cleve 
o.n_d, Ohio. Bpx 266:L Sept. 16-v. 
U~ll l'RATT & IJUTCIJE.lt•S 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL 
W~rant,wi ill Ca!el of Rh~nrnlltl&Dl, Neuralgia, Brull• 
or l't1.il11. 
!:he Dest nncl Chcnpost Ilorso ruid Cattle 
)fodirlne iu the World 1 
'WALTER 1i~ ·st.o.A.N•s 
cb"'NDITI-ONG;iinwot· 
. : -: rm(GJt~At s:rAif?.~ M£_DICnu: 
· .For 'Horses: and · Catt.le; 
, ·~ ·,, • ,.,.__ , 
U1tHI /1,rrnt.<Jliottl Ille United Slat,, and Can• 
·ada, during Ille la&/ ~3 ,Year,. 
for tbe cure of the vn.r lous Dl sPaRes to which 
HorsM und Cattle ore Hut>Jcct; such aa 
1' .. ounder, Distemper, Hide Hm1nd, Loss ot 
Appetlte, Iuward Strn.ius, Yellow \Yate r, 
1-~latula., Poll Evil, eC'tutchea or 
Grea8e, ~fange,. lnt1ammotiou or the 
F,yes, and 1-'n.tigne frmn Ho.rd Labor; 
al!m, H.heuma.t.isrn, (<'<lmmouJy called 
8tUr complaint/• which proves rat.al to 
IO many v:uuab e Horses In thi1 country 
SLOAN'S CQNDITION POWDER 
1(111 the lar,;f'llt ule or i,.ny llor11e and Cftttle Medicin• 
In tht1 <"Onulry. It i11 com1,oecd of herl>it and root11, and 
for mtldne~a. nfdy, certnluty R1 11I thorouglrnt>IM. &land• 
pre-tmin•ntly tlt the lie.Id of tl.i.e lilt of Jforst and 
Cultl.t M~di cinu. 
l t c.iuTiea off' a.11 gt<>M httmora1 prennte hor!'IH from 
HCOm lng ,tiff' or (uunde.r1ng. fliirif\ea riut blood, looten1 
the 1k.in, and gl·uia It A l!lnlOOth R.ntl gh11ay 1tppe,m111ce1 
eleanHI the w"ter an'1 alrf'ngt1rnna every l)Art of the 
' t.odJ. U IA a11tO " info and Ct'rtr..ln remt-dy fvr cougbe 
aad 0014'. ,.,·hkG t11M1n,t• 10 mauy rat111 di1enne1 
11M, Cow rtM')nlrN tn be,mflpllNl " 'Ith an l\bnndRn~of 
).)od-not to 111i1ke her fot-tltfa ti, not c1nirRbte, bnt t o 
)eep up a regular l!IKretlou of Ulilk, u. tid I\II owuera of 
.,..,. wlll ftnrt by r,;hing th~m 
IILOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS 
twk• • wet1k., a b,rge h1cre:\JH'I in quantity and qn,.IHJ 
of rutlk ,mll crf'l\11\. 1t nrrin off all f<'•er ■11d lftf. 
parltie. nf the hlood. -,.he effrct I• ec~n thruu.:;hout tile 
ee,n■on by II. rich fl.nd 11l,u111lr\nt flow of milk. 
Tbe fnrmer l.i lK"ginnhui; to lie I\W1tre of the '1'11.h1able 
propertlo• of •'"""''" Cmulitlon, .1-''Qu•dr-r, in 11ro-
m,otin,: the cond ition of h i11 bh1:1c11 and rrtlV•utlng maDJ 
.C U.. d.iNMH of all tbt domeaticated aulmal1, 
...,.A fl.ny cent p:\Ck.Ago or ,fll,mn'• Condltlo,. 
Prncder put Into A bnrrel <1f ewi11 h1 beHer th11n ,,..o 
~u,bel ■ of corn to fatten $ bog, Rud 18 a c~rtl\ln pr• 
l'eotin of Jl o(.l Choler:,, Uliud Stfliiou, a.uJ olhor 
tllff&HI coinmo.u among bog,i. 
CA VTIO}t.-To protect onr11ehe11 am1 the pubtlo 
from being ln1poef!'d nt10l\ by worlhle&R imit11.1io111, the 
p.nu\ne will bnar thf' .ft1c .simik ei,;;r11\ture or th,, Pro-
,rltton on th11 wrnppur. 
r« 1al• UJ DroA;ilte and lior•hAuts n b Tt. 
~a~o/~~ 




Bold at Whole,ob by Dooley & Brother, West & 
Co., Toledo: M rctn.il, by W. Il. Russell nncl hrs.e 
Gr,en, Mt. Vernon. July 21-ly. 
lUEA.T l'tIARKET. 
Joseph ::eeoh:te11 
'fAI{ES plea,ure in and 
nouncing to hie fr iend• 
o.nd customers that ho stil 
continues to keep for l!u,te 
the very best Beef, Mutton 
Lo.mb, Pork, &nd Vent, a 
I 
• t 
hi • ,hop io Market IIou,e. By keeping good Meat 
1111d· by honest dealing, he bopos to morit a conlinu 
~M<' of th,o liberal patronage he he.1 herotofore rece iT . 
t.d'. Anri! 27:t.f 
SW KET OPOl'ON!X I Tbo noly e'11ganl perfume h fou nd OD •ii toilet., &Ad- Mf♦ll' ifaio, the h..,.. 
"4"'-' hp, 27-1111 
ISAAC T. DJltJ'M, ,. 
LICEN~ED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLR. J(.VOX COUNTY OlllO. 
,tr ILL ntt end t o ~rying- 1tnlc~ of pr"pcrt,v in the 
ll couu tieti of Kntix, llulmee and Co:,ihoch,n . 
.f11lv 21 V 
A"~IERICAN HOUSE, 
Cl,E\'f~l.A'U>. o. 
J . P. 1:o<;s, PROPRIETOR, 
(Formerly ol Wet!dell auJ Angier.) 
~fay 19. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Buckingh:iru Hou!e. 
EAST SWE OF TIIE PUBl,TC SQUARE, 
NE"'AUK, 01110, 
JO[] N KOO~, PnoPRlETOR. 
Newark July U-m:1• 
J .,UfF. 'S L,ITT&LL. WM. R. MECltLl:fO, 
LITTELL & MECIILINC1-, 
WUOLE~A.l,E G llOCEHS, 
AN D DEALERS IN' 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 2;37 Liberty street, opposite heo.d of Wood, 
PfffSBUIWII, PA. 
'plJI'- A huge stock of .Fine \Vhitjkies _ constantly on 
ho.nd. July 14 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. IU. U:EY,SEY, 
Dl!.:.NTIST, 
(Twenty.:twoyen.rs' experience,] 
OFFICE eor.ner of )t a.in :ind Gamhier.itreetE,over McIntyre's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A conti nua.lion of public pa.tronnge is solicited. 
April lfi-y 
Brownscom be & Sons, 
Pai.:n. "ters, G-1aziers 
A!l'll 
'1\i ll,% ~\i \\~~ lii~i:i 
SUOP-0 \'F:It ADAMS' BLACKSMITII S II OP 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
~ Bug~ie, and Wagons Painted. Ap. U. 
J. W. RlJillSEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MO UNT VERNO~, OHIO, 
WILL FUltNISU TO ORDER all kind, or 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For buildin~ 1mrposes, che:ipcr thn.n "an be had in 
Contr;Ll Ohio, All those wa.nting such article!, will 
,rn.ve money by gi\'iog me a <'till. 
O~'FIC~T~In .the B.-nn3 IJ,uld lng, o:ae door Soutb 
of the Uergin llouae, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Dee. 29-tf 
Sim: a1td Wool :Oyeing. 
S. HESKETT. 
H E REOY notifio• his friends nnd pn.t rofi,. th11t he has given up his project pf moving to New-
rk, nn,l will 1:cm1dn u.t his olJ stand. ntrnr the Bap-
iFEt Church in )Ioant Vor n~1tt. Jie hn.ir tfewly fitted 
1p his coloring n.ppn.rn.tus. 1tntl i8 prepared to cxcCufe' 
all sorts ofcoforing in the beij t i;tyle. and on reru:ona.-
t 
' 
le t erms. S,lk, mt:rino. ,tc., Drer,;1ses. ~1lk nnd 
Cr ~pc Shawl~. l\ibbun~ olid nll artie}C'~. p'Tt!per to be 
col Jrtd, will have llrompt attention, nnd will he w:1.1-' 
ra.nt11d. IJo will a.l:-10 ren,•\·utc Druacs fur Ladiefl, 
C 1a.tM, Pants n.nd Vest~. &:c, for gentlomcu,• on 
short notice Give us t\ ~ull. 
Mt. Veruon, Dee. 2\'1-ff. S. HESKETT. 
ASTROLOGY, 
THE wottLl> ASTONISIIEfi 
.AT TUB WO:iDtrnFtJl, Rt.:VU,ATIONq 
MADE BY TUE GREAT ASTl\OLOGJ~T, 
Mada.me R~. Perrigo, 
SH ~ re'r'enb s-eorrls no mo,t.o.1 ever knew.. ~!re-: re--stores to hn.ppffief!.s those who, from dol~ful 
events, cn.ta.strophcB, crosse.B in love, loss of rel;ttions 
md' friends. luu of money, kc., ha...,·e become des-
pondent ShO" brings together thotie long sep:,rnterl, 
gi\•es inform&tion coocerning a.bsent friends 1,r lover~. 
ro!tores lost or stolen property, tells you the business 
you a.r1;, best qu a.lifieU to pursue and in what you ,vill 
be most !tl'C'C'e~sful, causes !!pcedy marriages nnd tells 
,.ou tho very clay you. will marry, gh·es you the n.,me. 
ikeness n..nrl ch,uu.cteri!tics oft he peuon. She rends 
your very tho-ughts. n.nd by her n.lmost supernatur,,1 
powers unveils the <l:uk and hidd~n mysteries of the 
future. From the stars we see in tho firmam-nt-
ho ,n1alcfic stn.ra that overcome or predom inate in tho 
r.onfiguration-frum the aspects n.nd po~it...iona of tlie 
pin.net a n.nd tho fixed stars in tho heavens at the time 
of birth, eho deduces tho fut.urCl destiny of mnQ.-
F11il not to consult tho greatest A,trologi,t on earth. 
It costs you but a trifle, and mny never again hove 
!O favora.Llo an op1>ortunity. Consultation fee. with 
ikeness and a.II desired in formation, $1. Parties 
iving 1tt a.distance cn.n consurt the 'Ma.dame by mail 
with equal aafety and e:a.tiefo.otion to themselves, as 
fin . person. A full and explicit cha.rt, writt.P.n out. 
with all. inquiries a.nawered and likcnesi, encloEed, 
oent by mail on receipt. of pl'tco mlm•• mentioned.-
The atrid.tst secreey will be n B.intainerl. nnd tJ,ll cor-
re~pondence retnrne,I or destroyed. Reference, of 
he highe,t order furnish d th Ne d.,iring thorn .- . 
Writ• plainly tho rlay of the month nod yeM lo 








Addrca,, KAl>AME H. A, PERRIGO, 
Mar. 2-1 :,. P. 0. Or•w•• 20~ JlntTnl• , l'I, Y. 
ES:lJ,:N 'J;IAL OILS, Colognt1, .t.e., at aw a W. JI, R't'SSEl!.L8': 
LtJ':BB.ICA'l'ING OILS, 
La1•d, F•axsecd and Coal Oils 
Paints of all Kinds; dry and in oil, 
BRUSHES OF ALL U:INDS, 
VARXISIIES, BEXZIXE, TURPENTIXE, 
' Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c. 




W. B. RUSSELL. 




Cunningham &. Clark1 
IInving purchase<! the ..-ell -kl!o\il! llry (loods and 
· Grocery 5tu1~ ol 
I,. D. R ,l~tUN; Decld,, 
Tn the village o FrcderirktoWh. ttn().t county, Ohiv 
he~ l e11ve tn U.nhuun(•1• to tlleir t'rien,ls ;111c l , he p:..1hlir 
ihut they ha.\·e r e,·ejn.:d tHld b..i.ve now iu s tore a 
large uuU t.1legnnt ·tuck of · 
DRY GOODS 
~~·!i2<C:E~ll;E~, 
llardwfi1•c, fi11ee11nw:,re, &:e., 
Which they will oell at the 
\Ve invite the nttentiQn of tho publtc to our ,tock 
of Goods, assuring them that we ate t.letermined to 
sell aa 
LOW AS '11.H:t◄j towtsT. 
Q. Doo't forg;et the plaee-R:mkin'• Old Stand 
formerly occupied by Thomas A. Reed. 
CUNNINGH,Ut d.c CL,UlK. 
Fredericktown, Se,,t. 29, ISGG. 
W. GEO OE. C. HINTON. 
GEORGE &. HINTON, 




FOUR IJOORS BELOIV GA.lJB!ER, 
J"T• l 'ERNON, l , JIIO, 
p- GOnDs DEL!YERED free of ch"r!J• in all 
p<1rt1 of th e City. Juno 23-y 
NEW DRUG .:>TORE; 
WA.RD'S BUILDING, 
colll,'EI'. OF ,l!AJN AND \'I.VB STREETS, 
IIJT. VEllXUN. OUIO. 
%>:El.. T. ~ A.'.El.D 
'
:lTOUI.ll rNJ1('<'tfu1ly nnnonnC'e to hi~ frien•I/" 
t\' uu1i tltc pul,1i1• J?Nierully. th;\.~ li t, lus ovenc1..l 
and is constantly rnech·ing. n he.sh und 
CAREFULLY SF.LBCTED STOC K OF 
And all other articles u•u1tl\y kept by Druggist,. and 
hopes that l un( cxperienco n.nJ Ktrir.t ntt~nti,1n to 
busineas, will entitle him to a. ::,b!l.re of public patron-
age. 
;,a,-- Proscri ptions carerully and a.ccurately com 
poumlcrl, 
l:,urt1 Lic1uors, strictly for Me<licn.1 pnr'p()~e~, 
kept on honcl . June 2 l.v 
CD.AS. D. FIEI,DS, 
~OC>:K:. BXNDEB., 
-AND-
Blank Book Manufacturer, 
IIIANSFIELD, OHIO. 
BANKS, County Offi-;;;:-RaO lto~d Cnmp1tnie,. snd M orchants, furnished with BLANK BOOKS 
o~ th~ boo~ linoo po.per,, "t pric•• equal to Cleveland. 
Cincmnah. nnd th~ larger citie'!'. 
MAGAZINES. MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS. ANV 
PEltl(IDICALS 01' ,tt;t, K1N:fffl, 
Neatly Bound in any sr,te deeircd. 
B indtry over Jlichland Hation-al .Banh. 
_ ~ansfield, J a11_._1_2.:.0 _1_sG_1_._tf ________ _ 
HONEY, Gl7eeriue, Bro'lfll Win'!hor all,lo P-alm-lloqlj'.. i-11- w. ~ ttwnliiii•a-
Such as ~link, Fitch, SiberiRn Sqnirl, Iliver Mink. 
Coney, &c. as well as 1\. very pretty a!Snrtment of 
LADIES' HOODS. which cnnnot fail to gh-e satis-
faction, nnd which we will flell 20 1-'er '-'.Cnt. lower 
than any other house in .Mt. Vernon. 
In addition to the above, we have in storo and for 
sale, a. superior 11tock of 
Trunks, Carpet -Sacks and Umbrellas. 
Our Stock is n.11 ne,v, mode of the best IDJ\tcrial. 
n.nd will he warranted to t urn out as repregented in 
every inFtance. 
~ Plcn?e i:;ive us n. call before purehrisin~ else-
where. l!on't forget the pl~ce-Ma,onie llnll Build-
in::r, Mn.in street, Mt. Vernon. 
O,t.6. Clf ,IJILES WOLFF do CO. 
WM. JU. THOMPSON, 
Mnnufa.ctui'er and Dea.ler in 
$ADDLES, 
~IARXESS, FLY NETS, 
Wh ips, Horse B lan kets, &c., 
1110 II ST., MT. VERNON. O. 
I·I A YING bouµ ht the 1;toc·k or Mr. GPo. F. nerg-Htrefol:-CT, and secure,! hi:i :-c1vic<"e, r nrn-µrepn.r-
cd t11 ofl't·r extra. indut'Llllt: Ut;i t o J1P.r~1.,n:-iw:rnt;n~~ a 
:~•,orl !IR.!l.H,.. 
·,&"g"" ltt>1:airin:.; of :..,ll kinds <l vuc ou .... h <1 rt n"tice 
tt.nd in gPud 1, ty le. _
1 
J~o\J. :l3-tf 
rata·onize lh>UlC l11Ntll11Honl!, 
Pal'mers' Insm·am·tl fomp:my, 
-OF-
.l<"lloway, Knox ('ount3·, Ohio, 
I ~ :"-URE8 l!"' •. r,n U11ildin~-~ nnd 1•011t1·11t.ll, at ,~:i, lo,v r:Lte:i us nny 1Jthcr re«p•rnr-il;}01 r,,oq ·u ny. nn•I pay~ 
till: full am ·•nn't of Lo s 1r num t•ge 011 per son:tl pr,1p. 
N t.;v, L 1~:;e.-; arc :dw:iy~ hr.n 1,rn1,ly ~•trkd 11nd pr1·rn)'l -
h- p:d,J. Fanner;, wh o Wtt!.t a, 1•l:i·ap ,,11 I 11•l1.1hl e 
pr-1t"r ti ,,n a!?•>in~t )11~:;:f'"' fr••m fire ◄ r lig-ht11i n~ th11u lll 
p,d r ni'l.t' thi . ..: Co1n1•11ny. i.·,.r term.ll, ~c. SC<.l A;;~nt 
1r :uldrc~s thi1 !'-,t'""' tun flt .Tf"l!t1W "l :Y , Ollie,. 
H/J .\ l{IJ OF DHU;1 ·~·i ,1c1:,: . 
U. (\{ . )lor• i il'<in. :Mt. n-ilea•l. Ull)u; C (\ ' Thll_, 
1r re1h,ril•k tuw u. Ohio: A. B Cu1u ming r...J L . D. \\"hit-
fonL J . S. Tilt1.,11 . Jdl uw1lY, Ol,i,,, 
f:. C. IJALL, Prc~i,l<•nt. 
A. n. CuMm:'(G!i, S ec'y. L. D. W111TFO HD. Treas,r • 
~'cb. ~ yl* 
F AGE THt MUSIC, 
AND PATRONTZE 
AXr.rELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
North East Corner ~/ Public Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Pin nos , Fifei,-, Ouitn.rs, 
Cabinet Organs, Flageletts, G ui tar Strin gs, 
Melodeu1u, Violins, ll1trmonicus, 
Drums, Viol in trimings, Tuning F'orks, 
Accordeoos, Violin St.rin gfl., Sheet :\Iu sic, 
Claron"t81 Violin llowa, 1\Iusic l'u.per, 
Flutes, Cellos, Picolos, 
Cell os Stri ngs, Piano Stools, 
Grover A:; Ita.ker•s Sewing Machines, 
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines, 
Singer'iJ '-'ewin~ ~Iacbines, 
Sew ing l\Iachine Needles. 
Fine Machine Oil, Gift llook,, 
Latlies Satchels, ~1i~celln.neous ,vork s, 
Port Monev•, Writin g Paper, 
P ocket Books, Envelopes, 
Stcroscopes, Pen cils, 
Checker Men, Pens, 
Chess Mon, Penho!Jero, 
Dominoes, Ink. 
Photc,gr.,ph Albums, Ink Stands, 
School Books Perfumery. 
Blank Books, ' Toys, ,tc, &:c, 
And in fact everything from & 
- States. ~fay 6-1 
Coach aml Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, 0 . 
8. II. & L. lV. JACKSON, 
(Succ e111or1 to lVm Sa uder,on, ) 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the public and their 
. friends tha.t they cont inue t o manufacture Car-
riages, Du.rouches, RockA.wn,y s, Buggies, ,vagons, 
Sieighs and Chari-ots, in all their v&rious styles of 
fini8h a.n<l proporti on. 
All order, will be executed with strlotreg.,rdtodu-
rability n.nd ben.uty of finish. Repairs will a.lt10 be 
attended t o on the most reasonable terms. A 8 we use 
in all our work tho very best senP•,ne d stu tf, nod em-
ploy n -,ne but experienced me" 0 ·,1nieE, we feel confi .. 
dent, that n.11 who favor u s ,vith their patronage, will 
ho perfectly sati sfied on o. trial of our work. All 
ou'r work wil I be wa,rnnted ,, 
~ Purchasers ii.rerequestedto give Ul!I aca.Jlb•· 
•re hn.ving ol~tnvh erf", Oct. 24-• 
-~~ll~~iJ ;~~~~~ 
lU a·s. J. !lica1·b1·011gl1 
H AVING purch:ise<l the well-kno»n Millinery E 8tabli shment of Mrs. Andi:e\VS, rcsipcctfu lly 
n.11uuunces tu· the litdies of Knox a.nd tbe surrvun clin~ 
co unti es, tha.t shP ba.s ju!lt rccci\•e.d ond is now oven-
ihi;, 11, large ,ind svlcnUid :stuck of :\Hllinery Goo<ls, 
~m·li as . 
llonnt•l!I, Flon·rrs. ltibbons, l,,u•es. 
~~u-s~·~ ~..c.,=-s-~U-~e 
of a.11 k inJI" , a 11d c.\'E' ry v:Lriet:i,· ,, r •l •,011:t in the ~1 ilh• 
m 'T,\ Lin~. R.11 of the la.te~t u.nJ 1uost fa hivnablil 1,a.-
tcrnl"l tmil :,t, c:-i. 
r \1'0t1lil ii·lvifc the la dic~ t o ,·all and examine my 
3ou.Js. t-,cforc p 11 r•.hitti 11 ~ 1 l:-t. \\ here. 
_;t.~- J{cmcrnh('r 1he »lace --Ont: •1oor Ninth nf the 
First 1\a.tiHnal U,~nk, Maiu s-t .. l\Jt. '\)eruvn, Oh io . 
l\ov ;,_tf 
-------- ---------- - ---· MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
1 tr_; 3l\O:tcri bt!I' nM·in~ r,nn· h aFl'd .\Jt . Vernon ,voi•lcn ti',li'tll1'J. r(:~:cr~·t l)· ,, .. \ nc,l hy l\I r. Witkin-
1v11, woul 'ln n•)uuce. lo hi~ !'r_icn Is and the publi1· 
genera.lly ; tit~• ho is no \,· fHe}JarcJ. to 
tl~au•cl \l'ool, !ipin ~nd " ' envl', 
ANH MA:'.'il'f'ACTURE 
FLANNELS, BLAJ\"RE'fiS & CLOTllS. 
utt'her on tbeab:,rn or by tbo ya rd. All ,vo rk ,lone 
Dy mewl 11 he warrant e1l to .!h·e~a.tisfactit ,n to <' Usto-
ru"rs. The P.aetnry !L1lj 11in~ the ol<l Sorton mill. 
I ~m also runnin~ the JIT.LO\VAY FACTORY, 
'ill"bere ,voo] Car.Jing will be prowpt1J8tten<led to,aa 




Pllotogr·~ p!I ·i Gallery. 
PAYNE & CO. 
RETUR N banks t o thei r numerous frie nds for their libera.l patron:i.ge, and confidently silidt 
its continmin ce; as they h a.;·e improved the'ir facili-
ties for ma.king g'lod pictures, o.nd in a sh orter time 
than is usua l. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
AFFICTED, SUFFER NO MOBJ: , 
·DR. · JOINVILLE'S ELIXIR, 
Or Essence of' Lif'e. 
F OR Pbyi:ieal and Nervous ,veakncss, lnYoluntn--ry Discharges, and similar re sults of youthful 
i11Lli ;:1crction; fur Ge uern.l Debility, Impotency, fn. 
continence, or N octurn1,l Emi~sions. &c. The astc.n ... 
iehing snccc8ij which ' hus 11ttend1 d this invaluable 
medicine for loss of Muso11 lnr Energy, Physical Las-
situde a.nd General Prostrntion, or any of the con ~e -
quen<'es o f youthful intliscretion or indulgence of the 
passion in ri per yea.rs, renders it the UlOflt va.lua.hle-
prepn.rat.ion ever cliscoverell; in fact, as a remedy-for 
t.lie o.bo\.'O complain ls, it stands unrivalled nnd al one. 
It wiH rcmovo all nervous a.fl'cctio.nE, dcpressi0n, ex-
citeruent, in cnpa.city to s_tu<ly or busincf:18, lo~s of 
memory, confusion, tlwught !! of fclf-cll'8tnrdion, 
fenr~ of insa.nit·y, J.c. It will restore the np1Jdit<", 
renew the health of tbof'c, "ho ha.ve dc:strO) cU it by 
st·nEna.l cxces~ or edJ prn ctict>s. 
Youn~ men who, by iudulging in secret hRbih, 
h ave coatr:,cted that &Qul aubJ.uin,e-, mind-poetrating, 
body-destroy ing vt<:e-one which fill-8 our lunatic 
asylullls, o.ncl crowds to rcpl~tiou tho wards of our 
h ospi tal s-shoulll. without <le)ny, !tenrl for fhe EL .. 
IXIlt. :ind be n.t onco re i5t6 rert to health a.nd hnppi-
lHHIS. A perfect cure i~ wll rr:mted in every ini-tnn~o. 
Price $3 per b,)ttle.or four botllo to One addrcu,$10. 
nue bottle i:i sufficiat to etf,•ct. a cure in .all ordinarT 
CitECS~ 
A! ,o, Jlr. JOIXVIT,LE SPE<'IHC PILLS , for 
the speed .... · und JJcr11H1ner·1t t·urc (,f GnbonlH1e, l.iltet, 
U rc1bul l>i.:dnirQ<':S. (Jr;n·el. :--tri(·lurc. nn d oU :if1N:-
ti f,n8 of the Ii idneyi; and Ul ndde r . • Cuas ,flecf rd in 
rr~,m one to fi,•~ ,lnys. They are prepllrc1l frcm , eg• 
e\aL le ~xt rncls thnt aro h11rml e~~ on th~ i-:nlt 1n , aind 
never 11a11t-:c:1te the :sto11 111t·b or illlfJl c{! 11a.te the brt•ul hr 
No ehnnge < f di,-t is nct eHary while uiin~ th<'m, 
nor Uocs thtir a t:' l i(,n in rrny lllft11ncr iDterfcre 11dth 
bu::-inei-1-1 pur~nit~ l"rke $1.5U <L Lox. 
Eirhcr of the a hove ulcnti 11ncd arti cles wHI be tent 
to any :t\ld re!:ls, •,; luscly ~e~dc<l, and puu p:lic11 by mn·U 
o r ex pre,:;;8, on , c1·t·ipt of th e .J!ricc. 
Addretis 1~U onlen: to • 
JJE]{G t.R. ~ll l lTTR &; Cl) .. 
, ~bcm ist s, Xo. 2S[1, Hh·er sheet, 'l'ruy, N. Y ~ 
Mny h y · 
To the-Lac1·,.,_i_e_s_o_f_A_m_ e_r_1c_a.=:,J 
Dr. Grobois' Celebrated Feniale Pills; . 
TlU: 0:-iLY !,;tJirn A'.'\IJ Ct•:JtTA1X Ht:~f~DY 
For art ,l,bse ~/Jtittin_q compl,,ir,t:, 80 pec-rdiar /~ 
the se:c. wl1etfter sinr;le o,· m<uned. 
T fl ESE Pl 1,1,8 )ta \'C 11 eve~·yet la.i-letl in rem ovi ng· <ldlicultic~ ari.-.iug frolu ob:structiou, or StQpage- · 
of .\',1ture, or in re&t(•ring the ~y~ r( m to perfect 
hmdth. whc·n i;uffcri ng fro bl Spin:,I A ffortions, Pro-
l.LJ ,1:!i~ Ute r~. the Wbitetc. '-tr other' weu:.knou o f thd 
U tcri11 e Or,1!an8 1 ahw in i,ll ca~es of l •e llility or Ner-
vnus Prostra.ti,,n. llys~eri('FI, P :-tl1,l111.tinns. kc., .. c.,; 
which nre t}r') fc,reninne r :j uf more ~cri"us diseues: 
Tho .Pills me verfe, tlJ barml~si! tin the cqn,::titution; 
antl may be taken by tbc mo~t. delicate female witb-
ont ,a1.u sing di~trf's;,;: aml 1d tile snrnc time. •• rhcy' 
a.ct li ~e a.elm rm.'' IJ,v strt::11&t h eniJ1g, indijoro ting and 
reHon ng the i-~·Hrtn to II henlthy cond iti c,n , rind by 
bringing on the Ul onthl_v pcriMl w1th re '.l!; ulnrity. n o' 
m,tttor from whnt cnu~e the obstruction may ati sc. -
ThcJ ~houltl, however, NOT be talH·n <lurini; the first 
three month.;; ofpreg-nan cy, (tboush snfe at uny o"h-
er t imo,) nr mi;:1en.niage would be the r~su lt. Up.· 
wnrrls of 2fl,000 boxes were S•lld durini{ the ptu,: t ye,, r: 
Price $1.00; six boxes. $5.00. Sent hy mail in an 
or<linary en"e!nj>e tliH attrncts no ath:nlic:..n, 1\'ith 
full nn1l explicit dircefif,n11 f ,1; ti!!;@. 
Addrc•s BERGER, SlltT'.l',S .{ Co., ,_ 
Cbemista, N!i. 28), }~Nfa street, Ttoy, N. Y.· 
M~:t b·-y ,_ 
FR1fK TO EVERYBODY. 
Picture~ run.de- of a..ll kind s it.nd ;a; ll siz.es, from the 
amalleE!t up to life size; e it her pin.in or bea.utifu~ly 
p a inted in [n,li:~-ink,oil or water colors; and old pfo-
turcs copied and en larged to a.ny required s\7.e. 
Beautiful picturo frames a.nU a lbums, a.1wn.ys on 
h and. Card photograph• an,! ambrotye,. redueecl in 
Tf1e Guide to lfralth & Beauty. 
JUST PUB.LISIIJ.m. 
IT teaches bow to remoYe Tnn, Fracklc1, Pi:nplea; Blotch es, 1\Iotb Putche~, Sn.ll owness, Eruptions, 
and 1d l itnpu riti ca of the fki n; how to em1mcl the' 
skin, lonving it white nnd elcnr ns nlnbn ster ; how t o· 
p1o<hi ee the fulle st dc,·elo})ruent of the frma!e form' 
(11'.1!1 pT«cHSCd by the F'rcnch. cau sin g the bul-t t o grow 
round 1tnd fu11, and if the form bas been lost by pnd -
ing, liicing,.. of mft.ternity, restorin g it to more lhan 
its otigi11a.l fullness, firmness an<l ben.uty. J t ten.ebes 
Prow to tc<ln,·e in s ize the bands end feet; produce· 
corptrle.1rc-y or the reverse: remo,·e super0uous huir • 
ru ro Corns, D un ions, wlrt.fl u nd 1\-loloa; renew yuut 
age; cure Drunkenn ess, Catar rh , .Dyspcpt1ia,, Ncn ·ou11 
JJ ebility, &c., how to fn.sc inato and gn.in the love and1 
llfTectiO:tl of d'!ry per~on you may chvos..,, together with' 
oth er useful nnd va.lnn.ble informtttion. No young· 
Lu1ly or Gentleman should fail t o send tl1eir n.d<lreu' 
to the undert!iflned nnd receive hy return mail a. copy 
,,f t1iilJ ~o.'lo'ttble work in scbled cnvclopo free of 





Shoe String to a Piano! DIPROVED OVERSTUNG PIANOS, charge. .A:cl1lret11s BERGER, S llUTTR &; co'. , 
Cliomist,, No. 285 ltiver elrce!, Troy, N. Y. 
AND AS 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
.cEarAs you can get in any MARHET."Vi4, 
Don't fail to ca\! at the Cheap Corner, 
,\ eknowled1ed by tho leading Artist•. and iod<>r&'ed 
by the lllusical Public. to be the 
Finest Pianos in ~ merf c-a. 
AND EQUAL TO THOSE ry 
TITETR ,\D~)SUPPLIED 0~ LIBERALTEirnS. lies( ~l:n111focfn1•e ial ~ t'Ollt'! 
Dec. 2:l. , ~r,;; ly. RAM PF.1, P . ~ XTET,T,. 
NEW FURNITURE 
1mn· Au I, l~IUI El'\'f'. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Suec.ssors to l>nniel McDowell,) 
RESPECT}"ULL Y ,rnnounco to the oiti-~ t.ons of Knox u.nJ tho su rr,1 undinK ~ 
\louutict-1 thut they have opened an clcgunt "'!.' , 
-~· new li"'urnit.urc Estnltli1:1brne11t in 
\\"UOlJWAlll> BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
T;rn ATTBNT[ON ofth eMusicn,lpuhii;d~c•Jlcd tt) theHc rel•(•nt ~rc11t !mpi:-ov('J'I: f'1'1tl' in Pi:)nr, 
].' . r res. By n. nf'w method (1(con!llfrndlull.tbeJ.{rcu.t• 
~i: t p1,e;~ i1,Je vol nm('! of tone ha s herti oi)t1tined, with 
,qlt AO_\' uf the swf:et n t'!s:i ;rnd brilliiHH·y fo whil•h 
t hcl'lc Pi ,, u1,~ or~ so cclchrntc<l. heing lost , 11 nil w hlt:h, 
with an [mpr•J\.·cd Touch and Actfon, render them 
Unt•quall1~cl. 
The1-1e I nsti'uments ree&htd th~ 
Prize ;,Jeclal at tile ,vol'lti;s J'air, 
nehl in i11nrlon, i\8 w.e-11 n.~ t'ne 1iiit1'1~P t AWnicls over 
A.. ll competitors, from tllc fir st Fair~:.ind fT1stitute1:in 
thi11 ~·011t1fry. 
W:1reroom11, 722' itrC1l stfcet, bot,nv Eighth, Pbili-
de!phia. 
S .t:tJUEL P. AXTEl,I,, 
Dealer in lllutic and lliusical Instru-
ments, llit. Vernon, Oltio, 
Ts -sole ft.gent for the 1rn le of the "hove PiMnn1:1. fur 
Knox a,nJ tho alljomin.Jt P.OUT1tfos. n.pr. 1-y 
Iiin.;v 5-y 
CIIASTELLAR'S 
WHITE LIQUID E\AHEL. 
FOR Imprqvin!{ nn,1 Beautifying the Complexion ,• 
'fhc mn!lt valu!1bJe nnd }'erfect prepnrntion in• 
tne, fo r ilfi.ving the ekin fl. be:iutiful p e11 rl-like tint, 
th nt i" on ly found in youth. It quii•k)y removes 
Ta'n,- Freckles, Pimple!!, Blut<·h es. Moth Pa.t<'bes,. 
FIAll"wness, Rrurti1,11s n'nc.l ft.II i111 11uritics 4f the E: ldn ,r 
,kindly henlinp:: tbc l!'nwe. len .. •jng the f'ki n white ;in d 
clear as Hlah:,strr. Jtt:: urn crrnnot he 1lett:ctccl by Uui 
do~c~t,icr,1tiny. nnd bein;.; » \·egetnb]e r,rf'purution 
is pr-rfcctly hnrmle~s. lt is the 0 11ly nrtide of thn 
'kincl ut-ied hy the Frt-nch, nnd i s c·oneiidert>cl by the 
P11rhh1n nii: inrlf'Epeni:nl,Je tc, a perfr• t tui1et. Up-
wnn18 of :w.1100 bottle~ wer<' ?old <luring the pn.et 
year. n. !lnffidh• I ~t1Hrnntee of ilR offiC'M·y. PriC'e l·D· 
lJ 'if> cents. Sent by mail, post-pnid, on receipt of 
an order, 1-,~v 
BERGER, SHUTTS & CO. Chomi,ts, 
---~-------2_s_o_R_i_,·_c_r_&t., '!_~c:y, !_'_. _Y .-
EXCEl,SJOll I EXCELSIOR! 
CII AS'l'ELLA R'S 
~£~~ ~il ~~)~~~i l~E. 
FOR REllOl'lNG SUl'EltFLUOUS 11Ailt. 
rro 'I'IJE LADIES Ji~l'EOIALJ.Y. tbi• invalua- ' 
Ofeverydescripth•n . and of the very best qu:.li ty, 
will be constirntly kept on h and , or made to ort.ler,-
Our stock embraces B LA CICS1'IIT HI.NG. 
ble depilatory re:comme418 Hai-if :-n.1 hei11_g nn 11l-
m111-1t indc8pcnsa.ble nrtic:lc- to fem \.le beauty. i~ cupil)' 
npplitQ. nn1l doefl not burn or inj11rc the E-kin, but 
nets directly f'ln the ro,,ts. It iR w11ranted to remove 
F11pcrflu,,u~ hair frnrn low foreheads, nr fr1.'m nny pnrt 
of the l,,,,ly, comvletely. totally 11nd rnrli,,,ilJ~· c:xtir ... 
putin~ the tJ:kin soft. 11mooth nnd n:1.turnl. This i• 
t !:ie only nrti<·le use,d hy tho Fr<n111, ~nd ifl the 4"1nly 
r,rnl effectnl clepilnt<1ry in cJ:i~t<'n<e. Prko $1.f101 
pt?r pnckng<', flent post-pairl, to n.ny address, on receivt 






Mu sic Stnnd1, 
Work Stand ■, 
Jlall Cb,.irs, 
\Vinclsor Chn.iu , 





F,mey 'fable, . 
Side Table,. 




Cane Scn.t Ch11in, 
Cottngo Bedeteada, 
Wardrobes, 
&c., &o. , .to. 
Determined thn.t our work 11ha.l1 givt"~a.tisra,.tion, 
were1pectfull:'" soli<"it th~ patro,.,are of the puhlic. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt . V'ornon. llby 21, 18R4. 
J. ti. HRAl\'t'A.lf, 
George'3 Building, Gambier Street, 
· NEAlt MAIN, 
Rll:SPlt01FUl.LY :.nneunce• to the citizen• of J{nox cnunty, thM he htt• purchased the Shop 
l•tely owned by ,\Ir, Veale , where he intend, carry-
~1Z on t he 
DLAOKSMI'l'BING DtJ'SINESS 
In aH it, ~r~nche•. Particuinr -,ttention paid to 
flcrrse Sh.,elng, an,! i<II kind• of repairing.-
Dy stricl:\ttention tu busine@e.rmd 1loin~ good work, 
I hop, tome rit a'nd receive" liberal • hare of public 
patronage. J, JI. BRANYAN • 
lll't.Ve)'i/-on.~ar~b 2S,JM5 . 
H Ut YES, •11 kiltldo1-at ma-t & W. B. B.US!IBLJ,'8. 
BE.RGER, f'IIUTTf' .t Co .. ('hm1bt•, 
M~y 5.y 285 ltivcr S trtet , Troy, N. Y. 
110"\VAJCD A.SSO<'IATJON, 
PlllLAJlELPIIIA . DISEAFIER ef tho Nervou8 . Rrm in•l. Urinory an4' SexnQ.l ~y1t1teme-nrw nn<l reJ11ll1lr tre-f!tn rnt-
Al oo, the BRIDAL CII.AIIIIIER. an E,.ny of Warn. 
ing and Tnst,ruction-itent in sen1ed letter enl'elore ■ 
free of chntJ?e. Adddre11tt 
Dr. J . SKILLEN HOUGIITON, Boward A••ocla> 
ilon, No. 2 Bouill 1ii11U1 _'It "i. Philad lphia,P 
JlaNlf :pt.T 
